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“ Every politically controlled 
educational lyttem  will 
inculcate the doctrine of state 
supremacjr sooner or later, 
whether as the divine nght of 
kings, or the will of the people' 
in dejnocracy” ’

— Isabel Paterson
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State Welfare Programs 
Forced To Cut Spending
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AUSTIN. Tex (UPK -  The 
legislature failed to provide 
enough funds for Texas welfare 
programs and neglected chil- 
(ben. older citizens, and Ute 
needy will suffer as a result, 
according to Welfare Cominis- 
sioner Raymond W. Vowell 

Vowell told the three-man 
Public Welfare Board Thursday 
the legislature did not provide 
enough funds lo continue some 
operations even at present 
levels

"1 wish to advise you that 
human services in Texas are 
going to suffer," said Vowell.

He also complained legisla
tors imposed bureaucratic con- , 
straints that will deny 
administrators flexibility to use 
what money they have nrast 
effectively.

T think we're going to be in 
some real trouble on some of 
these programs," board mem
ber Garrett Morris of Fort

Worth said "We're not going to 
be. able to carry out our mrsing 
home program the way the 
legislature wanted us to be
cause the legislature didn't give 
us enough money 

Morris and Vowell said there 
will be fewer welfare workers 
available to handle an increas
ing number of reports of child 
ateise and neglect, to process a 
growing volume of foixl stamp 
applications or to investigate 
and prevent welfare fraud.

Produce Haulers Urged 
To ‘Keep On Truckin’

Painting for School
School starts one month from today in Pampa and 
Randy Cunningham and Billy Hagerman summer 
employes are painting T rav is  School to get the 
building ready for another school year. General re

pair work is being done throughout the entire school 
system while students enjoy their last month o f 
freedom.

(Pam pa News photo by Mike H iggins)

Astronauts Observed 
For Delayed Damage
ABOARD USS NEW OR

LEANS (UPI) — Doctors kept 
close watch over the last Apdio 
astronauts today for po^ble 
delayed lung damage from

fellow fumes that briefly 
nocked out at least one 
spaceman after their spacecraft 

mlashed down in the F^ciftc 
Ooean\

Thomas Stafford, Vance 
Brand and Donald "Deke" 
bigytoB y peared aM rigid after' 
an initial examination aboard 
this recovery ship although they 
complained that the fumes 
irritated and burned their em  
They slept in the ship's sick bay. 
during the night.

“1 think we passed out for 
about a minute mere," Stafford 
said in scptchy radio com
munications to recov«^ forces 
after the splashdown Tnursday

from the historic Soviet-Ameri- 
can spacefUght.

Dr. Royce Hawkins, deputy 
director of medical operations 
at the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston, first said Brand 
apparently passed out during 
descent. But he said later that a 
review of information from the 
ship showed Brand became 
unconscious after the landing.

Space asency officiala said 
eareful rem y ̂  the-tape of the 
post-landing communicMkinB 
uidicated two or possibly three 
of the pilots passea out briefly.

Hawkins expected to learn 
more details after an afternoon 
call to doctors aboard the 
recovery carrier.

Dr. Charles La Pinta aboard 
the New Orleans said physi
cians had mounted an all-night 
bedside vigil for signs of

pulmonary edema —«rater in 
the lungs —that might develop 
within 12 to 24 hours because of 
the astronauts' exposure to the 
toxic vapors.

The astronauts also apparent
ly briefly passied out after 
gashing down in the Padfic. 
There was no indication, 
however, the fumes were at 
fault for that.

ApofloY Bery; BTciiv plunge 
down through earth's atmos
phere and dramatic televised 
splashdown in calm waters 
ended the world's first intetna- 
tional spaceflight —a nine- 
day mission that saw Russians 
and Americans link up in orbit to 
fly as a single crew.

The New Orleans steamed 
toward Hawaii, scheduled to

' 1 1 _  ^

Want Their Gold Back
FT CHAFFEE. Ark (UPI ( -  

A group of,Vietamcnse refugees, 
who think they were cheated by 
a gold buying fiiin. have asked 
the company to give them more 
money or retirn their gold.

Bui Ngoc Lam. a former 
Vietamese army major. Thurs
day gave a copy of the refugees' 
request to a representative of 
Deak A Perera Co.

Lam. who said he represents 
31 other refugees at R  Chaffw 
and more thui 200 refugees who 
have sold gold to Deak. also 
mailed a copy of the letter to 
Nicholas Deak, president of the 
firm. Deak has said the 
complaints were all a misun- 
derrianding.

Likm contends Deak bougM 
refugee gold at prices considw- 
ably below die fair nurket value

during May and Juik when 
Deak was, the only gold finn. 
operating in refugee camps in 
Uw United States and at Guam. 
Lam says Deak underpaid 
between $20 and 136 per tael, a 
thin wafer form of gold used in 
the Orient

Deak has said there were "no 
grounds whatever" to think his 
firm underpaid the refugees for 
their gold. Deak said his 
company was able to pay about 5 
per cent more now for the gold 
because it had perfected the 
procedure for buying the gold, 
transporting it to mints and 
melting it down.

The Deak representative 
Thursday refused to comment 
on the lettcr oir Lam's charges, 
but promised Lam he would 
receive a reply from Deak early

next week Lam declined to 
diadoae specific ch a r« in the 
letter, saying he would wait to 
give Deak a chance to reply.

Other refugees also have 
complained a b ^  being under
paid for their gold. N ^ ]«n  Van 
Nhan had a receipt showing he 
sold 1143.000 worth of gold to 
Deak May 12 at $170 a tael. This 
was aboid $30 len than he would 
have received for the gold on the 
London market.
. On June 13. officials at Ft. 
Chaffee susnended the gold 
operatioa Major R.F. Beall, the 
comptroller, said the gold 
operation was suspended be
cause Deak was not operating 
under a contract. The contract 
was drafted and Deak and two 
other firms —U.S. Silver Co. and 
Manfra, Tordella, Brookes Inc. 
—aisled it July 2.

arrive in Pearl Harbor at 3:15 
p EDT

Stafford, Brand and Slayton 
belatedly reported the fumes to 
doctors during an examination 
after taking part in welcoming 
ceremonies aboard the New 
Orleans that included a call 
from President Ford.

The planned medical exami
nation was halted immediately 
and(hecf ewwaapHitoBed.~

Space agency officials in 
Hoiiston and aboiud the'carrier 
tentatively identified the fumes 
as vaporized steering rocket 
propellant called nitrogen tet- 

^roxide. an oxidizer which mixes 
with a separate fuel to power the 
Apollo guidance rockets.

In Houston, Dr. Jerry Hordin- 
sky. a flight sirgeon. told UPI 
the nitrogen tetroxide gas turns 
to nitric acid when it contacts 
i»w moisture in the eyes and 
haigs. He said it produces burns 
whk^ may not show igi for aday 
or so after exposure

"Even though the crew <hdn't 
have any (bad effects) that 
could be picked up by an 
examination of their lungs at 
first," he said, "because of the 
potential for delayed changes 
they were put un^r observa
tion. You can't tell what they're 
going to look like 24 hours 
later."

Hordinsky said “the exposure 
was not overwhelming” for the 
Apollo pilots and attributed their 
delay in informing doctors to 
"that whole crew being as tough 
as they are.”

It was late evening in Houston 
when space agency officials 
—who had thought the 
splashdown was flawless — 
learned of the medical difficul
ties.

MCALLEN. Tex (UPI) -  
Satisfied truckers’ complaints 
are being heard, the president of 
the Independent Produce 
Haulers of America has urged 
his backers to "keep on 
trucking" instead of going 
through with a planned strike 

Millard Holdm TTiirsday said 
he issued the “ keepon trucking” 
p lea a fte r  meeting in 
Washington with W.J. Uscry, 
head of the Federal Mediation 
and Consulatkm Service, and 
Secretary of Transportation 
William Coleman 

Holden said Qileman pro
mised he would contact gover
nors of the vafious states and 
inform them of the cost of 
complying with state require
ments which Coleman termed, 
"a major cause of unrest in the 
trucking industry" Holden said 
the Adminstration also pro
mised to introduce a Motor 
Truck Act in Congress to allow 
small independents and owner- 
operators to haul "regulated 
freight" on backhauls without

subletting to large carriers 
regulated by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission

"Due to these actions, a 
promise to solve stale problems 
along with backhaul problems. I 
am calling off the truck 
shutdown of July 27." Holden 
said "I think this is a great step 
Our pleas now have been hea^ 
in the Oval Office and the

Presiderrt is taking  ̂ stand on
rt '

Holden also said consumers 
should write their governors 
demanding an end to what he 
called experaive and bother
some regulations that add to the 
cost of food and fiber.

"The consumer can do a lot by 
popping letters into the 
governor, "he said.

Although the welfare dqMrt- 
ment's total budget will in
crease from IM i million this 
year lo ll, in  billion for the 1175- 
76 fiscal year. Vowell said 
legislators reduced funds for 
staff -for certain programs and 
failed to increase others enough 
to maintain present staff levels 
and cover soaring increases in 
costs of services such as 
medical care.

He said the problems will be 
intensified because legislators 
took away the welfare depart
ment's authority to transfer 
money from one program to 
another.

Vowell said only a few 
hundred present workers will 
have to be let go. Other positions 
will be eliminated by attrition of 
the present staff members.

Vowell said because of the 
fund shortages:

—efforts m moat the depart
ment's 30 programs will have to 
stay at proent levels or below.

—l,6w staff positions will be 
eliminated.

—families with needy dal- 
(hen will have to wait longer to 
have appliadionB processed for 
public assistance.

Ford Proposes $11*50 
Ceiling on Domestic

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Ford today proposed 
a new oil decontrol plan which 
would phase out price ceilings 
over a 39-month period and 
place a limit of $11.50 a barrel on 
all domestically produced oil.

Apppearing personally in the 
White House press room. Ford

said “although this represents a 
rollback on all current uncon
trolled oil prices, the $11.50 
ceiling will gradually increase 
by Five cents per month over the 
Igigth of the program 
"'However, this ceiling will 
endkre that future increases in 
the ^ c e  of imported oil will not 
affect our domestic prices."

Ford made the proposal after

gram. I strongly urge the' 
Congress to accept this compro
mise so that we can get on wtth 
the solution of this most pressing 
problem.”

Ford u ri^  a three month 
extension of the current law to 
permit the lawmakers to 
mstitute a windfall proflls tax on 
oil companies, ami a provWon 
that the frims pkne back a

$780,000 Each Month
Social security benefits wpre 

being paid to residents of Gray 
county at a rate of $780.000 a 
month at the dose of 1974. social 
security manager in Pampa. 
said to^y

Of the Social Security 
beneficiaries living in Gray 
county, 3,090 are retired 
workers and their dependents 
Anoincr !.('*'* ere 
benefits as the survivors of 
workers who have <hed; md 455 
are getting benefits as disabled 
workers or their dependents.

Weatherly pointed out that 
although most social security 
beneficiaries are older people, 
about one out of every four is 
under age 60 In Gray county. 
780 peo^e under age 60 are 
collecting social security 
payments each month. Nearly 
385 are under age 18. receiving 
payments because a working 
father or mother has died or is 
getting social security disability 
or retirement benefits. Most of 
the 75 beneficiaries in Gray 
county between 18 and 22 years 
of age. are getting student's 
benefits under a provision in the 
social security law permitting 
the continuation of a child's 
benefits beyond his 18th 
birthday, and up to age 22, if the 
child is attending school full 
time.

benefits of these young people, 
severely handicapped by 
physical or mental disabilities, 
will continue indefinitely 
Benefits are also payable to the 
mother if the disabldir son or 
daughter is in the mother's care.

Weatherly said That another 
relatively small but sipiificant 
group of youthful social security

„ f !  ___ : . . u  IẐ cr*v»a\.s«ii ica due UMOC «vtlU «IV
r^ n n g  beneftts as ihaaMed 
"workers

Beginning with the checks 
beneficiaries received in July 
1975. Weatherly said, social

congressional leaders, 
by an Oval Office session with 
leaders of both parties.

The White House estinuted 
that the price of gasoline would 
rise 6 cents a gallon by the end of 
1978 under the plan 

The new plan is a compro
mise which Ford decided to 
submit to Congress after his 
proposal for a 39-month phase
out of old oil controls was 
rejected by Congress Tuesday.

"I strongly urge the Congrw 
to accept this program and
iaasiMii«iM rMBcj CbMiCa m aaialyic
tlBTfMBOBlh 
law." Ford said.

"To achieve energy indepen 
dence. the Congress and the 
President must work together

Congress has five days in 
which to disapprove the plan, 
otherwise it would became 
effective

The present price ceiling of 
$5.25 per bairrt on old oil expires 
Aug. 31. Fort said he wis' 
submitting the legislation to 
break the deadline on energy 
recommendations before the 
August congressional recess 
acMuled to start inane week.

A fact sheet distribuied by the 
White House said that the new 
plan would geaewte an uKTeose

security benefits have increased and other parts of my
8 percent comprehensive energy pro-

by the end 1171. Under the 
plan gas would rise by die cent a 
gallon by the end at 1975, 
another cent by the end of 1977 
and 4 more eeiis by the andof 
1971

J

Qlief Says Gty Crime 
Worse Than He Thought

ByANNABURCHELL 
Paaspa News Waff

A more acórate, in - depth 
accounting of crime activity in 
Pampa will be releqaed during 
the first week in August 

“ And from the looks of things, 
the crime rate will be much 
higher than I had originally 
anticipated." Police Cheif 
Richard Mills said today

A Federal Bureau of 
Investigation report released 
Monday showed that cities of 
comparable siK to Pampa were 
up 1$ per cent, he said.

'I had thought we were up 
about 12 per cent," the cheif 
added. “And I've already been 
proven wrong.”

Pampa has a population of 
n.0M to 24.000. and is the second 
largest city in the Paahandte

¥ • J  J  4 'Naturally, we n e t-----
inside lodays

city — Amaiilio—wWchlsIHtle 
News more than S0 nnUoaawdy,''MiUs

PMes >Md
.... I  Crime activity la that city 
U-U jumped over a  par cent (hrtng

___2 thenrstfewmantheofJ97l.
MMorial............................. I  Hereford is the tMrd laifaal
H a fo a e «...........................• city ia this area with II
O anem card..................... 4 commisioned offloert.
Baoria................................11 Pampa has 22 ofllova.
iV lio a .................... . -It Hie cMaf aiplainBd that the
aarcaNaaa................ 9 forthcoming report «iU rtiow
«smaa'oNewa.....................I  mme iacraéaas dae to the

intensified efforts of'' the 
department in many areas, 
including narcotics.

C h e if M ills said the 
department must correlate 
records "to tell us what is going 
on and in what areas in order to 
intensify efforts in needed 
categories"

The August report will deni 
with the crime activity dving 
the first seven monlha of 1975. 
The PolioeDepsrtinenl will then 
release a moinhiy accounlingof 
Msartivity.

Recent weeks have kidloaled 
that narcotics, vandalism, theft 
and burglary may «o w  a 
rampant taicrease. .

Weather
Rutly cloudy rtdai and a 

chance for rain is tisfacasi for 
today and SatuMsy. Hk  
bothdays w il he tai the low «B. 
«aid ing to the 90s at n i^ .

Doctors aboard the New 
Orleans "washed those guys
Ihnmiighly lin i «bnw frs tn gH___

off as much as passible from Weatherly said, are some other 
their skin and eyes." Hordinsky 
said. He said oxygen would be 
given to the crew if problems 
¿veloped. Any lung damage, he 
said, probably would be self- 
healing.

As soon as the Apollo splashed 
down, the pilots ^  on oxygen 
masks and cracked open the 
ship's square hatch to (te r  the 
f i a «  a ^  cool the cabin

types of beneficiaries, 
illusltratiî  the broad family 
protection that the social 
security program provides 
workers of all ages Some are 
children of retired, disabled, or 
deceased workers who became 
disabled before they reached 22 
and who will probably never be 
able to work and beenme self • 
supporting. The monthly

S e n io r  G o lfe r s  P ic k  
P a m p a  A g a in  N e x t Y ea r

Pampa Country C3ub will host 
the 4M  Tri - State Senior Golf 
Tbumament fa 'the rtxth time kl 
a row naxt year, it was decided 
Huraday night at Onrenadn Inn 
in the ‘Tri • Stale Senior Golf 
Amociatloa'■ annual nnerting. -

"Ke get good trertimat.here. 
and «U have p x l tedUtiM 
here,”  said J.R. Broum, 
sacrutary of Uw amociaUon. 
düng reaacnatha Pampa dub 
had bean g i v  the mHouniey.

Alao at the marting. if traa 
voted that the 
lUght will play drohe play next 
year. Whathor that

goffers will play 54 hoks of 
stroke play besides a qualifyiiy 
round or 54 holies an no 
<|ualifyiag round. Brown said. 
“ Details haven't been decided 
yal.
. "Th at's  lot of golf for 
players."

Officers for the upcoming 
year were also chosenept the 
meetii^.

Dr. L.P.ofRoweofOklahama 
was elected association 
preaidsnt. Wiley Reynolds of 
Pampa flrd vice • pnsidsal and 
Thb Merris of Amortio ascend

Grapes Have Right of Way
Travelers who stop at a safaty ra « araa basida UJ3.60 aorthaA« of Miaaii 
find dnstera of grapoa ripe for picking. Maintained by Oorogo Porvin, the
grapas are eithar attnebed by vinta io cottonwood trota or ontwiaaNd in 
vortoaa ahniba and boahaa that bordar tka bi^wiur i _ '
Parrin, mrMananca coaatmctioB tapanriaor at CanadiaB, ié tb'a Stata Do>
gartmant or Hi|hwaya and Pablie Traa«portaitioa aoiaiaoa for tìM8i « l i  Lady 
ird Jobnaon wgbway Baaatiflcaition Award. IW  award aahrtaa Um topaia 

viaor or fortman wbo Km  dono tho lao« outatnndiat work te tegltway 
beautificadoB. ParrteiaMiowa aaba axaosiaaa oao oftiia maay grapa vteaa. 

(Stato DopartBMBt of Higliwaya aàd Pablie TraaaporUtioa Piloto)

r i^ t • of • way ra « ama.
1
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Our Capsut« Policy
TK« Fampo. N«wi it dadkatad to furnittiing informa
tion to owr roadart to tfiat Hioy can battar pronwta and 
prataiva tliair awn fraadom and ancouroga othart to 
too ih blauing. Only «idian man it fraa to control 
himtalf and all ho^prodocat can ha davalop to hit 
utmott capability. ^
Tha Nawt baliavat aoch and avary parton would gat 
mora tqtitfaction in tha long run if ha wara parmittad 

. to tpand wrhat ha aarnt on a voluntoar batit rathar 
thon hoving port of it dittributod involuntarily.

F o o d  S ta m p  P ro g ra m
Juat how well is the food 

stamp program going? Sen. 
Jesae Helms. R-N.C. ought to 
know. In hit newsletter, he talks 
about the program. His 
comments on that subj^t 
follow: ,

“The food stamp program: as 
I mentioned in this report a few 
weeks ago. is absolutely out of 
control. Yet. the 'liberal' 
majority in the Congress refuses 
to (to anything about it.

“ I have engaged in at least a 
dosen efforts, including many 
battles on the Senate floor, to 
restore some sanity to this 
program. Each time, thei 
has rejected my efforts, and the 
efforts of others who share my 
concern.

"In a telephone conversation 
with Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl ^ tz  the other day, he 
nfbrmed me that 71 per cent of 
the people of Puerto Rico are 
now drawning food stamps.

'Food stamps are changing 
hands like money with no 
possible means of control, he 
said. One out of every 13 
Americans is drawing food 
stamps — and one out of every 
four is eligible for food stamps! 
Within the next two years, this

one welfare program will cost 
the American taxpayer more 
than eight billion dolían a year!

“Senator Herman Talmadge 
handed me a newspaper 
advertisement last week urging 
■more Americans to apply for' 
food stamps. The advertisement 
declared that taxpayers making 
up to $16.1)00 a year are now 
eligible for food stamps.

"Senator Talmadge and I 
agree that this is an outrageous 
situation. Yet. when he and I, 
and a few oflher seradon. try to 
tighten up the program, the 
answer is always the same from 
the 'liberal' majority in the 
Senate; No!

COMPARISON;

T o d a y ’s  R e a lism  W ith  
T h o s e  ‘G o o d  O ld  D a y s ’

JAWS

'̂ Instead of cutting back on 
this enoimously expensive and 
wasteful program, the 'liberal' 
majority in the Senate insist on 
going the other way. They want 
to add more recipienta. A coiqrie 
of weeks ago, the Senate 
overwhelmingly wted to certify 
applicants without even 
bothering to check whetha' 
they're eligible for food stamps.

NEEDED; *

S o m e  R a tio n a l T a lk  A b o u t  C rim e
By PETER GRUENSTEIN 

Pampa News’

“With a Congress such as we 
have now. is it any wonder that 
the United States is headed 
towards bankruptcy?”

F H C ’s  S n o o p in g
The Central Intelligence 

Agency, as everybody knows, 
has bw i severely reprimanded 
by the nation's politicians and 
press for its domestic stooping, 
its invasion of privacies such as 
openng mail and the like.

Out in California the Orange 
County Fair Housing Council 
(FHCl announced it was 
spending volunteer blacks and 
Caucasians to pose as couples 
looking for apartments. If a 
landlord turned the prospective 

' tenihts down, the' FHC in its 
wisitom would conclude, a case 
of discrimination occurred. 
Which is not technically 
entrapment, but comes awfully

dose.
The practice is certainly a 

case of snooping into what , 
should be the private affair of a *' 
landlord and hiscustomera. But. 
of course, those who scolded the 
GA will not rebuke the FHC, 
whose busy - bodiness is 
complete. The reason is that 
they regard any harassment of 
landlords, especially in the 
name of Affirmative Action, as 
ACtood Thing.

Had the ClA discharged those 
voIwUeers to go snooping on 
apartment owners, and not the 
FHC. the liberal establishment 
would have come unglued.

W h a t’s T h a t S p e ll?
You may or may not have 

heard of Country Joe McDonald, 
the rock singer who rose to 
prominence during the 1960s by 
popuiaozuig the “ Fish Cheer" 
■id tlK •yeel^jkel^ l i ’txm ■ ttr 
Die Blues "

-. If you haven't — more’s the 
pity. But at least you should be 
appraised of Country Joe's 
.inoHKT, FlpnhCC- In.Bvkelgy, 
Calif., city of theorizing, 
Florence McDonald was sworn 
in as city auditor. Her ffrat 
action: she slashed her tax • 
paid salary by $7,000. Her 
reason; She w a i^  to her pay 
on par with her highest paid 
staff employe, who gets $16,000.

Our impulse is to applaud, 
even if her motive derives than 
sentimental egalitarianiam. It 
is, after an. good—wonderful— 
to see elected officials forego 
some of the money extracted 
from taxpayers. We sometimes 
entertain the dream that “public 
servants” should pay us to serve 
us; surely things would be leas

corrupt.
Would that all the nation's 

politicians follow. Florence 
McDonald's example. That's 
something you 'll never bear of.

WASHINGTON -  IHere is no 
doubt there has been less 
rational discussion and debate 
on the issue of crime than on any 
other fop ic of national 
sipiificanoe.

For tito past decade, os the\ 
crime rate has solsred. the. 
American public has been 
buffeted by arguments between 
knee • jerk liberals, who have 
claimed that nothing can be 
done to reduce crime without 
attacking its root causes, and 
hard • line conservatives, who 
have simplistkally nuintained 
that the way to deal with the 
criminal is to lock him up and 
throw away the key.

While politicians such as 
Nixon and Affiew have tried to 
exploit the emotional crime 
issue for their own partisan 
purposes, few politicians have 
been willing to publicly 
reco0iiae either the seriousness 
or the complexity of the 
problem. In fact, conaiderkig . 
that the pidilic atiD rides Clime ' 
as one of America's most 
serious problems, it is only 
slightly less than astonishing 
that there has been so little 
public discussion about it of any 
kind over the last several years.

If anyone doubts that crime 
still is a serious problem, 
consider this'statiatic; atypical 
baby bom todhy in a large 
American ¿ity who lives his 
entire life in that city is, at the 
current crime rate, more likely 
to die of murder than an 
American addier in Mforld War 
Hwanodieinconibit: ^

Hopefully, a new book by 
James Q. Wilson, called 
Thinking Aboid Crime, may

New York C ity, which 
iubstantially increased the 
number of patrolmen walking 
beats in one precinct, 
dramatically reduced the 
number of street crimes. Whiw 
the results of experiments in 
other cities have been less 
spectacular, the evidence is 
fairly convincing that by 
effectively allocating more 
polioe manpower to hi^i crime 
areas, the number of crimes 
committed can be reduced 
quickly, and the gains will be 
lasing.

Another, almost paradoxical 
myth about crime which Wilson 
pierces is that criminals rarely 
gri caught. It is true that the 
risk of getting caught 
committing any single crime is 
very small but, becaure mcMt 
criminals commit so many 
crimes (the average take is 
pretty sm all), eventually 
getting caught is a near 
certainty. Of those who get 
arrested once, in fact, $7 per 
cent get orreried at least once 

e : -gM iay.
apprehended a number of other 
times.

Yet, white a criminal is alnwst 
sure to eventually get caught, 
and white the nuhiber of Crimea 
has skyrocketed, the .prison 
population — both state and 
federal — actually declined 
from 213,000 in 1900 to 196.000 in 
1970. In New York State. Wibon 
notes, the chance of a convicted 
perpetrator <rf a given crime 
going to prison plummeted

during this period by a factor of 
six.

This decline in imprisonment 
is not the result of our having < 
found a more humane and 
rehabilita^tive alternative to 
prisons. (In . fact, intensive 
counselling of the criminal has 
been found to be about as 
ineffective in reducing the 
r e c id iv is m  ra te  as 
imprisonment.) Rather, it is due 
lately to a sheer lack of even 
minimal resources. For 
example, in Manhattan in 1973, 
there were only 56 criminal 
court judges to handle 31,018 . 
felony cases. Hw result: only 
4.130 felony convictions.

President Ford was wrong 
when he said, in making his 
recent anticrime proposals, that 
money won’t significantly help 
sol ve the problem. If there is one 
national issue where nwney — 
lots of it — can make a 
difference it's the overwhelming 
failure of our criminal justice 
system. More on how that 
momy should be spent — and

Nation’s Press
B a c k  D o w n  
T o  E a rth

(WaUStTMUsunNl 
Reports that the Center for the 

Study of Democratic Institutions 
is b ^ e  and beset by internal 
sqjuabblihg strikes us as almost 
unreal. Throughout the 1900s 
answers to complex social, i 
political, economic and religious 
pproblems rolled off center 
printing presses, were recorded 
on center tapes, «id  were 
fo rm u la ted  at center 
conferences and seminars. No 
expense was spared .to bring 
resident fellows to the 43 • acre 
California estate. And why 
sinuld it have been? ^cen ter 
was virtually rolling in money, 
thanks to its initial $4 m illi« 
funding from the Ford 
Foundation (from money 
originally granted to the Fund 
fo r the Republic) and 
subsequent bequests that Time 
magazine says amounted to 
around $26 milUon.

The idea behind the 
combination monî tery • think - 

.tanlL-was that important minds 
*Jp qulfl dlah in r

ByM AXRAm am r
Q -  " I will not qiMtiai the 

s^MTtty of the‘returning to the 
old days'concept, ft would me«i 
also giving up electrical itemo, 
autoinobiles, modov deMces, 
as well as modern mores—one 
cannot have Ns cake and oat tt, 
too. or, put anathv way. take 
only the good things and leave 
the bad.

“ Doesnl the reaUam of today 
seem to argue against your 
basic philosophy?” -J.H.M.H., 
TUsln^,Ala.

A — Oh, I don’t know thto 
today is any more “realistic”  
than any other period in history. 
In fact, with the drag eoene and 
the whole “ let - us -fly • from • 
this - nasty - world - we - never - 
made”  freakout, h can be 
«gued persuasively that today 
is markedly less “ realistic”  
than were other days gone by.

What intrigues me in your 
tetter, however, is the puzzling 
assumption that I want to go 
back to the “good old days.” To 
the best of my knowledge. I ’ve 
never said or written such a 
thing in my life.

Q — "Your cdinnn about 
heredity and environment was 
moat interesting. I agree that we 
are born stupid, smart or 
inbetween. Using myself as an 
example. I have never been able 
to figure out math. I can 
subtract, multiply and divide, 
but addition is something else. I 
have never been able to add, and 
to this day I have to add on my 
fingers. At the age of 49, this is 
very embarrassing.

“Think nwybe I was bom 
minus a few 'math'genes’?” — 
M.H., Syracuse. N.Y.

A — More likely you were 
taugto to add by a teacher who 
dMit know how to teach it. As a 
fellow “ math cripple” of a lot 
more years than 49, I 
sympatNae.

Q — “ I used to think you were 
a conservative but bilely you 
seem to be aradicat of the ffrst 
degree. You say m  had ‘a good 
case for a declaration of war 
against the Arab states;?

“ I suppose you are assuming 
such a war woiild be a pushover. 
Remember Russia would like to 
get control of the Middle East 
and this would be a good excuse.

“ From a.moral pobit of view.

the oil belonp to the Arabs. And 
look, too, at the blood and 
anguish a war would cost. How 
much oil is your life worth? 
Your son’s? Your daughter’s?” 
—P.&. Concord, lad.

A -  Whoa! Stow down! I 
didn’t say I wanted a war wtth 
the Arabs. I said in 1974 we had a 
good case for a declaratkn of 
war, and so we did have. When 
Mttions conspire srith each other 
to luum a Unhed States wMch 
has never committeed an 
iBifetendly act against them: 
when they deliverateiy cut off a 
product vital to our very 
airvival as a nation and which 
we ourselves enabled them to 
develop; when they blackmail 
us Slid threaten us for purely 
political reasons, weli, aU I can 
say. F.S.,is that wars have been 
declared for a lot teas. This 
doesn’t mean I’m advocating 
one, however.

Q — “Last nigM I witnesaeda 
sickening act of cruelty on 
educational 'TV : ‘The TMn 
Edge.’ about humanaggressksi 
They actually showed a boy 
slowly and meanly beating to 
death a pitiful seagull caugN in 
a snare.

“The weirdo who put together 
tNs obnoxious film is obviously 
a sadist. But what of our station 
director? Isn't he supposed to 
p rev iew  prog.rama \for 
acceptable social contact?  ̂— 
G.W.Owings Mills. Md

A — He is. Why don’t you and 
others who feel as you ̂  write 
your station manager and the 
FCC urging that he be replaced 
by someone a little less friendly 
to sadism? '

(c) 1975)

Potomac Fever
ByJACKPOBNEM  

F o r d  a n n o u n c e d  
unemployment has fallen off in 
Washington. His daughter, 
Susan, got a job.

Although the Arabs are buying 
Annerican rums, they ded(M 
we wouldn’t go for Kentucky 
Fired Shish Kebab.

The Federal Elections 
Commission wants to bar free 
convention services, but 
politicians claim it’s un • 
Amerieaa

y

r-T"

i j =

Longshoreman is a contrac
tion of along-shore-man.

B y

The people have a ri^lt to 
petition, but not to use that 
right to cover calumniating 
insinuations.

200 YE AR S  AGO
Britain's (Jeneral Gage re- 

(]uests search of New York 
vessels for “ pork, beef or any 
kind of flesh provisions”  
which might serve las Majes
ty’s Troops. (Natfonal PSurk 
Service — CMS)

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

\mtMCi
m a c k iu
NBlJRACnCE
SfEcNusn

help juvenate the beginning of a 
rational dialogue on the crime 
problem. Wilsoa a Harvard 
p ro fe s s o r  and noted 
criminologist, rejects the simple 
- minded notions of both the 
rigM and left in proposing an 
empirical approach to reducing 
the incidence of crime without 
brutalizing offenders or 
violating the due process rights 
of suspects.

One of the many myths ahmS 
crime Wibon explodes u that 
there u a compl^ correlation 
between poverty and the crime 
rate. If Uus wve so, notes 
Wilson, then the crime rate 
during the 1960’s. a .period of 
almost unparalleled prosperity, 
would not have soared after 
having held surprisingly 
iSPnManLsipgLUutgid of World 
Warn.

Another u that nothing can be 
done in the short run to ctrb 
crime. But one experiment in

.dhe l̂ antpa Oaily Nenii
SUBSCRIP'riON RATlES ' 

SabfcrtpttM rate* in Pampn nod 
RTZ bjr carrier niid motor route are 
ll.S I per montli, 17.St per three 
.moBtha, SII.M per l i i  montbi and 
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advance ptyment of two or more 
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and about vital bsues. What 
came across, though. >was 
largely a monologue. Despite 
the undisputed reputation of 
many resident fellows, the sum 
total of ceiter preachments 
amounted to little more than 
dem ands fo r  greater 
government regulation of 
human activity. Too many 
disaffected iittritectuab used 
the center’s reputation anp 
resources to wage guerrilla 
warfare against Western 
tradition and vshw* lirnktes 

it b  hard to jurt|^ h|ripB- 
spent so much iiMne^in whit b, 
given the prevailing inteltectual 
climate, largely a repeUtive 
undertaking.

But now the center b 
floundering, preparing to more 
to Chicago and reduce its staff to 
a size that would have evoked 
dbdain from center ofHciab m 
the plush old days. If it b  a 
victim of mflation and genera) 
economic nuüabe, it b abo a 
victim of ib own ambitkm. 
W hatever the center’ s 
intentions, there was always a 
large elenient of hubris b  lb 
IgtMliiiiiiihi uiiidaftiibiit iyflf 
certitude that ib  prescriptiens 
wcreunassaibbte.

Hut attitude has diminbhed 
in the past several years, as the 
center has wrestM with wch 
mundane probtems as budgeU 
and deTicib. And perhaps it’s 
just as well. For there b 
sometNng presumptuous about 
a fteMy - usluwed nrgibbteB

Circoli "ASIh

Flat 14 Year Old Needs 
Developement Plan— _

By Abigail Van Buren
1t7t by ewetne TiWiw W.Y. N«m Siriid., kw.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 14-yeor-old girl. My problem »th a t 
I am flat, and most boys go for built-up cldiiks. I know you
are going to say, "Wear padded bras,”  but where will that 
get me?

I eat everything that is good for me. Fresh feuit, and 
vegetables, and milk, but it all goes to my stomach, thighs 
and butt.

I am always cut down because I ’m flat. I have to wear 
children’s clothes because I have a 30 AA  bust and my hips 
are 31'/i. I am 5’ I '' and weigh 95 pounds.

I Be«r6taff advsrttsed in magazlnea, but I haven’t sent fer 
any because, in the flrst pbee, I don’t see how creams can 
put inches on your bust, and, in the second, my Mom opens 
all the mail. She would kill me if she knew I was even
thinking about anything like that.

Please be a friend and put your answer in the paper. There
oblem.must be at least a milUon girls with my proc

FLAT

| R
mä.

Aaswer to yesterday’s pazzie.

(CoUoq.)
49 Fret
99 Storage cem- 

partment
51 Pub drink
52 Unit of iUu- 

mination.
14 liny

lecturing others on cosmic 
solutions when it b  unable to 
keep its own financial'Nmoc in 
order.

DEAR FLAT: You are a van wise girl to wondw how 
(Tesntoroaldpntinrfiesimynn. They can’t  Rs patient Aad- 
I AM going to tell yon to wear a padded bra. A t least yon 
will look better in clothes.

Prior Restraint

months mad I the carrier. Please
pay directly to the News Office any 
payment that exi ' '
collection period.
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Trte CÍA under Ms charter, 
can operate only overnas. 
However» there’s the chance 
Congress may cut Ms budget to 
the point where it cani Mford 
the plane fares.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter-in-bw runs her house 
without any schedule or system. She b 31 and so b  her, 
husband. 'Their children are 2 and 4.

'They eat when they’re hungry and go to sleep when 
they're tired.

¿told them nicely that they should get on some kind of 
e ....................

39 ÏO
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I4T

Dlnl SSe-ISlS aolete 7 p.m. 
Wse>bey«> t9«.m. Sundays

so 51

54

t i

pr

Looking Back
Americans yeam for Hhe good 

old days when their biggest 
ooncem was whether Billte Jeon 
King could beat Bobby Rigp.

schedule, but Uiey paid no attention to me. I also sent thein 
a book on basic child care and nutrition, but I haven’t seen 
any signs of their having read it.

She puts off the houadceeping chores that almost every 
homemaker does routinely. She just plsjrs with the children 
and dresses them Uke doUs, forgetting that balanced meob 
and a set routine are important to good health.

Please tell me what tt> do. My nerves get shot every tfine I 
go over there and see what b going on.

MOTHER-IN-LAW

DEAR MOTHER-IN-LAW: Be Idnd to yeorseU. and 

don’t go over^th^ MsjsTtrnìgktoììh«^ ^

54 rr

donc an yod'caa.

Lnclcadaliicai meuiing indo
lent comes from the early 
English alarkaday, an exda- 
mation of lighthearted die- 
Rtteaal of care.

DEAR ABBY: About the woman who ww "fuming” 
because her teenage dau^ter had her ears p is r^  whUs 
she wss sway for ths wswend, knowing that shs wouldn’t 
hsvs approved:

1 sm the proud fa th « of two claancut-looking BOYS, ogsa 
17 and 18. Each one waara a round gold ring through hb teft 
pierced ear.

Thb (kMtn’t botlur ms. I view H as s sifB s^tha timaa, 
and the potml^ revival of tha da)rs whan it was customary 
for malm to wear aarringa.

JOHN IN PONflAC. MICH.
12
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Locals Blame Houselessness on Rates
■yANNAWRCHELL

The housing shortage in 
Pampa has bean called critical 
ami Pampans oontaded in an 
OBÉrioa survey by The News 
blaBM inflatbaary ooris and

“ You can say we haye a 
houaiag shortage!" W.P. 
Midanaz, 1 «  8. Twaon. said 
Thursday. "People do want a 
plaoe to live...rve been worUng 
OB houses and people stop by and 
want to rent them befive you 
can get them repaired. ”

He and another rerident, who 
declined to be named, biaraed 
the shortage on lack of small 
bans here and Mgh iiiereat 
rates.

“ If loan compmiea would 
brank bag and rnnke snudi bans 
it would help.”  said one.

“ WorUng people can't afford to 
make tim e high payments on
fN .M to|M .IN IianM S  ’

Still another contendi that 
bans OB older houses are timori 
non • eiiatcnt in Pampa.

Larry Jones, 2137 N. 
Fhulkner. owns his home but

Miss Top O' Texas Entrants
Among the 34 young area women and their sponsors 
entered in the annual beauty pageant here are Mindy 
Park, Top O’ Texas Rodeo Association, left; Cindy 
Young, Field’s Men’s and B ^ s  Wear, and Pam Brog- 
don, Miami Chamber of (Commerce. One may be

crowned’̂ Miss Top O’ Texas Aug. 8. in M.K. Brown 
auditorium. Women will be judged in three categories: 
interview, swim suit and formal wear. A Miss Conge
niality award also will be presented.

(Pampa News photo)

auid. “ But I work for Thxaco. I 
know men who tranrier bore and 
have had problema finding a 
place to live.”

As for a aoiutkn. he said cnc 
could spnd a lot of money 
building rental oompleiei. “ But 
often peopfe don’t take care of 
them." he added.

Terrie Thomas of lOtf Neel 
Road said her family has three 
rentals and a lot of people call 
boking for a place to uve.

“They seem to want to rent ITS 
to IK  houses and that seems to 
be hard to find,’’ rile said.'

Evelyn Puller, S22 Qwwford, 
said she has observed that 
newcomers want to rent • not 
buy — when they first move 
here.

“They want something dean 
and decent at a reasonable 
price.”  she said.

Earl Snyder, 405 Tignor, 
believes bwer interest rates 
would help.

One man said, who has been 
here 12 years, believes 
additional houws should hie 
built, but building coats pose 
problem.

A la n d lo rd . Jewett 
Scarbrough of t ill Evergreen, 
saidallofhispropertybrented.-

“ If 1 had more I could rent it,” 
he said, adding that current 
demand for ren i^ u probably 
the biggest sinoe 19S7.

The more popular demand 
today is a thrw bedroom with 
m  baths for |1S0 monthly, he 
said. “ And they are difficult to 
rind.”

He thinks real esute is a good 
investment, but adds:

“ I wouldn’t want to build now 
bereuae don’t know from one 
day to the next what the price of 
materiabwiilbe”

He explained that a KO.OOO 
estimate today might be a 
IM.OOO investment by the time it 
iscompleted. .

Scaihrough said high mlereri

rates are a factor in the 
rinrtage, but he believes that 
building materials are a bigger 
probieffl.

Robert Ray Juri moved to 
Pampa and had no problem 
hima^ . But his son • in - law 
and son have encountered 
problems in Rnding a home, he 
said.

MeUvinis Tucker of IMl & 
Oiristie. who works in a public 
office, says people often call to 
inquire if she has anything 
posted on the company bulletin 
board about reMals They 
seldom ask about colt.

“ I thinkUiey juri wantapl^ 
to live. They seem to be taking 
Mything.’’ she said.

One lady said rile moved into a 
house that had “a bad case of

They were so bad I had to sun 
and air before I could move' 
from that place Me another — 
and I still worry about importing 
those thing into new quartm,” 
rile added

Bob Ediob said he is fully 
aware of the housing needs here

“ I Juri sold a house snd had so 
many rental calls! There are 
absolutely no houses to rent,” he 
said

He said high intcreri rata had 
a bt to do with the sale of his 
house.

The purchase required s new 
loan and many walked away 
because they d ^ T  want to pay 
current interest rata, he said.

“ Paying 9 per cent is high on a

hum term ban."  he emphaaiaed. 
He attributed the riwrtage. in 

vDMrt. to the Lefors tornado.
^  “And materials are m Mgh. 
One can frt a house built if he 
wants to «rail and pay the price. 
I don't understand why the 
riiortage is worse here than 
elsewhere.” he commented 

Another resident said several 
of her husband's friends have 
come to Pampa for empbyment 
rinoe they were mairied two 
year ago.

“ Rentals are so hard to find, 
they ended up living with us for 
three or four weeks before they 
bested something." she said 

Still another said inability to 
obtain a ban riaan older home 
promted her husband to find 
employment in another city.

Ag Department Requests 
: Consulting Before Sale

They Keep Workers Happy 
At Crump Business Forms

DALLAS (U PIi -  Edith 
Oump almost stepped on the 
ragged tennis ball as it rolled 
pari, wet with the slobber of 
Duchess, a brown mutt that has, 
the run of the place.

She ttffftnrd oickeiLjD the 
■oey aatfgiw  t  a im - 
nngered ton ,acraaa the piurii 
offire. It boinoed twice and 
rolled under the feet of an 
employe hunkered over Ms

owns Orump Bininrw Pornis, 
which from  the outside 
resembles scora of other 
industrial area enterpriaa, 
except for the “no Mring’ ’ riffi 
poitedatthegate.

— Ths rslatianaMp

buriness ao far this year looks 
good.

But the man feature of the 
enterpriae b the carnal atmoa- 
phere and homey fringe bene- 
nta that go with H.

«m - •We

He picked it up and rolled 
it across the carpet.

“ We have a dose, warm 
re la tion sh ip  with our 
empbyes,”  saki Mrs. Chanp, 

with her husbsitd. Ed.

pbya b  the reason the ffam 
bn’t hiring —no one w«|ts to 
quM so there’s no turnover.

The firm, which employs 70 
parsons, manufactura buriness 
fornu used by department 
stora and banks to keep records 
of inventories, sala and 
billinp. Mrs. Crianp said sabs 
were up 40 per cent last year and

Holds Stamp Rates
WAtWNQTON (UPt) -  A MS 

approvad^Waifiiiday by tha 
House Pori Office Cbnunitte 
would prevent the U.S. Postal 
Service from adding more than 
two cents to the coat of a firri- 
dam stamp the next time it 
raisarata.

By a IM  vote, the panel 
kiriuded an amendment by Rep. 
Charles Wilton, D-Calif., 
limiting the next pnriagr rate 
kKreaae for an d au a  of mail to 
IIper cent.

Wilson said the amendment 
would apply only to the next rate 
tnerease because it bapparenl

the Poatai Service wanu to rabe 
Bie e r iA ^  •  lOeeii fln t^ aas 
stamp to at kari 13 cents.

Poatmaster General Benjam- 
b  Bailar ha said p o ^  rata 
wUI have to go up tlib year to 
help pay for increased coats 
under recently negotiated labor 
contracts. But he contends the 
oori of a firri-dass riamp would 
ari go higher than 12 cents.

Also induded wm an amend- 
nidit by Rep. Nomum kfineta, 
DCsIif., to prevent the Poetal 
Sevice from curtaiUng any 
service to indiviikial homeow-

Orump said, 
seating herself at an employe 
dimer tabb covered with freifi 
catfish, riuimp, huriipiq3|MS. 
salad, corn, baked potatoa and 
strawberry riiortcake.

Earlbr in the lundi break' 
typical of the firth, she served 
Polish sausage to the ware
house workoa who coukkit 
attend the main meal.

Emptoya who weren’t eating 
were outside the plant, tossing 
frbfaea and honiohoes, play-

s * -wRTvIBa.
“ T^M .lt'aM n;" Mrs. Crianp 

said excited ly  between 
mouthfuls of firii. “ Everyone 
has fun together.”

The emptoya don't always

have fun together, ao she 
provida boxing gtova and a 
punching bag to mrk out their 
frustrations. \

“ I tMnk a warm rdriionsMp 
with the enqiloya b beneTicial 

“ JricuCkump said, 
“ it’tw pbanre for them to go to 
work and I feel like I’m part o f. 
the plant and the people in H.” 

The coupb abo carria the 
feeling outside the office, 
providing company picnia, 
nriiing aM boating outings on 
the ‘Criimp's yacht and trips to 
Acapulco and Hot Springs, Ark.

A barber cuts the nub 
emptoya’ hair once a weekend 
a beautbisn twice a week riybs 
the woma's hair. If an employ 
»eda to freshen 19, there's a

resors. „
The Crumpa bougM tMee 

sewing machina snd matorial 
and taugM aome of the emptoya 
to sew. One of them Teresa 
Murillo, 40. has been working for

the coupb for 12 yean.
“ They are down to earth 

peopb,”  she said. “Other placa 
you're juri a number, but here 
we know everyone and everyone 
knows ua."
niiMiin natirr nfK—mTIIt

Mo., ha worked at several jobs 
and moved frequently, t|it plans 
to stay with the CrirnifB.

“ I've been here tonger (3 ^ 
yean I than anywhere rise and) 
plan to stay on." Fbher said. 
“TTiey're kind peopb <-900 give 
them eight hows of work fx  
eigM hoin of pay and they treat 
you like a human being.”

“One time she bougM out 
these Polish sausage, and 
.another time riw served steaks 
tMs big," said Frank Higgim.
a , wir wjiiMq iMUMi «juui ■
yard apart.

Scattered throughout the work 
arm were be boxa to hold 
Mncha. hot plates, bean poto 
and small ovens for the 
csnpioya.

Nudists Get Brush On In France
OGUASTRO, France (UPI>
fllMmi OMR fIBVim •

hard time getting a ten in thb 
Oorbican village sinoe Mayor 
Pierre Morgan! lataiched Ms 
“modesty paM”  campaign on 
the town’s bead».

Although nudbm b b p i in
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1216 Akock (Borgor Hwy.) 665-30S0

Prance, it b up to the each 
coHununity lo.decide vriether to 
allow it.

Morganti and hb 3S2 constitu
ents decided that nudity their 
b ea d » was offensive and have 
organised an antimidbt brigade 
to track down offenders, usually 
nai aniiking tourbto from tha 
north.

M o rg a n ti leads the 
two-mcrober brigadm, armed 
with binoculars and a pail of

paint and a brurii, in search of 
aaked bodba. Whm an offender 
b lighted they lurii up and daub 
the culprit with paM.

" I f  one goa to another 
country,”  Mopmti arid, “One 
must raped its customs. And 
here, it b  not the ontom to p  
wwderingaround naked."

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  With 
proapedive Soviet grain import 
needs mounting because of 
drought, the Agrbulhre De
partment ha told American 
grain Hrms it wants them to 
consult the government first 
before entering any new 
negotiations fw big export aabs.

An official denied the request 
amounted to a revival of export 
oontrob. But he said that wMb 
hither American grain sabs to 
Russia are posribb. the Uiited 
States wants them “spaced 
out."

The “ request" to the export
ers was made in private 
tebphone calb Weck»day and 
early Thursday, and Asrislant 
Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Bell said the traders agreed to 
comply.

Formal annouicement of the 
new goveniment move canw 
late Thursday u  the Agricul
ture Departnbnt issued a report 
trimming 19 million tons off its 
previous forecast of Soviet grain 
production and raising its 
estimate of Soviet grain impart 
needs by five miUim tons to s 
new total of 20 million tons.

Against that prospective need, 
the Soviets since July If have 
placed orders tots.liiw 13.6 
million tons —including 9.1 
million tons of wheat, corn and 
barby from American traders: 
nearly 100.000 torn from Aus
tralia; and 3 miUian ton Iran 

•

TleTinHs'
Real Deal 
On a Picasso

RENO, Nev. (UPI) -  A 
lithograph picked iqi by David 
B irro ». a dealer in weriow 
art. fx  K  at a p ra p  aab hu 
txned out to he a work by 
Picasso.

Burrows said appraian con- 
finned it w a “Lb  Saltimban-
----** --1— tPriP---- ■tn rvwn pgm P̂Q̂TII
betwMB~fMaBd83.pl. —

He said he made the 
days a p  from a young woman 
who said she wa selling her 
possessions to live on a 
commune. Burrows and Ms vrife 
have juri opened an art shop 
and, he said, “ It's a very nice 
way to start off nwving into a 
dty."

The black and white litho
graph depicts a oowt jerix 
perfonnlng before Ms king.

“TMs is unique,’’ Burrows 
arid. “ Everybody’s heard of the 
man. but very few own 
sometMng by Mm. It’a some- 
tM i«ri| kMpfxmy»eif . ”

Canada including a 1 millixi ton 
sab announced Thursday.

Bell, in an inbrview, denied 
that the request for consultation 
by aportxs amounted to a 
revival of a grain export system 
wMcb ange^ farmers in late 
1974 and arty 1975. He said the 
move w a made “a  a safety net 
... because we feel we're at the

slap where we don’t want any 
surpriaa."

Beil said Soviet purchaaa of 
American grain so fx  are 
“reasonabb tor a first phsa.” 
If an Aug 11 U.S. crop report b 
good, he said, “we fed it b 
within our capadty to supply the 
Soviets with nwre, and K could 
be consideribly more."

Bakers Threaten 
Increases

ByRaLiataa 
UPI Buaiaeat Writer

AdditionsI purchaaa of U.S. 
grain by the &viet Union could 
boost brad prica on Anwrican 
grocery 'shelva. But no im
mediate price Mke wu apec- 
ted.

M ajx bakers ssid Thisday 
the Russians have not bou^ 
enough grajn to create an 
AimricAn shortap, but they 
said holding the price would 
depend on limiting future grain 
sala.

Kenneth Anderson, vice preri; 
dent of Campbell Tpgait. a' 
Dallas bake^. said “ if the 
Russians plan to buy no more 
than their pirchaaa to date, it 
ihoukhi't have too much impad 
onow prica."

He said if wheat prices 
continue to dimb “our coris will 
be affected and we will bejfxced 
to make price adJuBteteBto.'̂

Allbrt Rea, director of the 
Council on Waga and PHoa. 
told Congrea the Soviet grain

pirchaaa “could limit furthx 
declina in grain prica hxe x  
even bad to some new price 
increaaa. depending both on the 
ria  of the Soviet pxchasa snd 
the sue of our crop."

But. nid a spokesman fx  the 
National Association of Wheat 
Growers, "we can s m  no 
juatiTKation fx  bread to p  up.’’

He said the sabs to the Soviet 
Union now constitute only about 
S  per cent of the amount sold to 
the Russians in 1972. when a 
domatic shortap developed 
and prica aared.

TTie Soviets have purchased 
almost 14 million tons of fdreip 
grain —10.7 million tona from 
the United States and 2 millkn 
tons from Canada.

Following reports of the latest 
Canadian d a l and rumors of 
more U.S. sabs, the Agrbulhre 
Department reviaed its estimate 
of Soviet grain impart needs 
iqiward to 20 million tons, fitxn 
15miUiantons.
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History Will Honor Apollo
N O IA T O N t U n i- ^  

last

ttecpM A
IvApaUa.

»1 th U  ataixilK  hii 
ksMs are «rMsB bam a la 
pwinctive than from Uk  
a t Mve Imre this evsak 
Lasacy said, “we re min to

IM  a vmry hauTsd place for thè 
ApsUespaoecraft.”

Porty-three Anariosas bave 
fnae tata vaee Aatai thè past 
M years. beghaiing whh thè IS- 
nPaute uikaod-doaB hop o( AIsb 
Shepard in a Mveury capsule 
OB May S. IMI. He am followed 
by live other Ifen ry  pUots. 
lacludiBf John Gleon who 
hecame thè fint AmertesB to

ofMt Earth. 0BPBb.M. IMS.
Then came the Gemini 

'program which 
rendovous and dodring lech- 
idqum with II tao-man orbitai 
lUghUlBlMtaBdtMI.

nroject Apollo fdioaed Gemi- 
ai m a mamanental effort that 
seal men to the moon in the 
three-seat apaceship nearly 
identical to the one Tbomm

Stafford. Vance Brand and 
Donald “ Deke" SMyton used to 
maet two RunaianB in orbit for 
the Apoito-Soyui intemationaJ 
Mveflight.

The Apollo effort began with 
tragedy when Virgil “Gua”  
Griamm. Edward White and 
Refer Chaffee died Jan. S7.1M7. 
in a Are aboard the f mcecraff

during a ground 
lauBca pad at ah

Shuttle Open Space
HOUSTON (UPlI -w i t h the 

Mat of the Apoilos safely back on 
earth, the natioa'a space 
planners are turning to the 
revolutionary space shuttle 
rocket plpne to “open up space 
like it's never been opened 
before.”

The shuttle woni fly until 
Itn. But space agency officiab 
are counting on d to nuke it 
routine and economical to do the 
things that can best be done in

“ When we get to shuttle, we’re

flnally going to eitahtitti a 
in space.”  Deputy 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Adminiatraitor 
George Low said Thwadny.

” We'U make it so relatively 
easy to get In and out of space, 
we'll suddenly discover apace as 
a place to h ^  nun on Earth 
and a piaoe to explore. ”

The shuttle, about the aim of a 
DCS jetliner, is a combination 
airplane and rocket. It will blaat 
off from Gape Ganavcral, Fla., 
hke’ a rocket, yet ¿Ude to an

airport landing like a jetliner.
It will be tested flrat as a 

glider. The initial flight is 
scheduled for wn over the vast 
dry lake beds aroind Edwnrds 
Air Force Base, Calif. The spare 
agency is baying a 747 jet to 
carry the s h i^  for its “drop 
testa.”

The shuttle also will um 
booster rockets to help it get out

of tk  atmosphere. But them big 
solid propellant rockets will be 
parachuted back into the sea.

recovered, refueled and used 
again. Only a big fuel tank will 
be jettisoned with each flight.

■t on the 
then was

Gape Kennedy.
A modified Apollo was 

successfully flown in Earth orbit 
for nearly 11 days in October. 
MM. and from then on Project 
Apdlo rolled from one success 
to another. The flrat moon 
orbital flight was logged by 
three Apollo I  astronauts two 
months later at Chriatnus- 
time.

Apoi lo t made an earth-orbital 
checkout of the liaiar lander in 
March. INI. Apollo It rehearsed 
hmnr landing operat ions around 
the moon two months later and 
then Apollo 11 astronauts Neil 
Armstrong and Edwin Akkrin 
became the first men to set foot 
on the moon July a , INI.

Five more lunar landings 
were carried out and one 
mission —Apollo IS —was 
aborted with its crew looping

around the moon before return
ing home.

In all M men went to the moon. 
Twelve landed and the rest flew 
around it. Three aotnnauls 
mode two flights.

The lunar landing program 
was followed by the si^ab 
effort which used Apoilos to 
ferry three-man crews to the 
orbhing space statioa Three 
crews lived and worked aboard 
Skylab at different times. 
l̂OMling M. M and M days in 

ortiit.
The Apoilo-SoyiB mission was • 

the last flight of the Apollo, the 
last planned m ŝshdown retim. 
the last parachute descent and 
the last flight of Americans latil 
iM l when the space shuttle 
rocket plane begins flying.

Ihe shuttle will take off like a 
rocket, but land like an airplane 
on a long runway at what is now 
GapeGanaveral.

rerwww

A P O L L O

Space Stamp
The sales of Apollo Soyux Commemorative Stamps 
in Pam oa are going well, according to officials at 
the U . a. Post Office here. Both the United States 
and the Soviet Union issued a twin pair o f postage 
... t ._ _ space nus-’

' pair is
Sim while the botto m sta mp is the Soviet 

design. The U : S. design dhows the spacecraft in the 
docked position, while the Soviet design shows the 
spacecraft separated.

O b itu a ries '

T o u r is t S o c k s  D u m m y ; 
D u m m y ’s  F a th e r  S u es
CENTRAL CITY, Golo. (UPl i —Stephen Cullar, hired to stand 

among the (hnnmies in a wax museum and surprise unsuspecting 
touritts, got something of a surprise himself.

Stephen, 13, was standmg among the 12 dummies in a 19th 
Ontury jailhouse exhibit when Garry Beightd, Sioux Qty. Iowa, 
ttnick him in the face. Beightoi, who was charged with simple 
ansault and flaed f in  and given a 30^y suspended sentenoe, also 
was slapped with a |S,000 law suit by Stephen's father.

“Iliis thing really burned me up." the,elder Cullarssid. “ Not 
only was I worried about Stephen's nose, I was worried about that 
$ lin  worth of braces he's got on his teeth"

George Hill, owner of the exhibit, said Beightoi. 25. Ulked with 
Stephen following his arrest and acted like the whole thing was a 
joke. \

‘'What kind of guy is Uus?" Hill said. “ Even if it had been a 
dummy, those dummies cott me from 1500 to 91,000 each. I've 
been here for five years and nothing like Uus has ever happened "

Stephen, who wasn't badly injired, said he usually diAi't yell if 
men were in the group.

” 1 don't iwually move because men don’t scare,”  he said. '.'But I 
thought I heard some girls behind them, so I was about to yell 
whenigothit.

“ I really think he thought I was wax," the boy siTid. “ ! diihil 
yell or anything. I just sort of blacked out ’

Miller Added 
To Q ty Force

KARL HEINZ LANG
A memorial service for Karl 

Heim Lang who passed away 
Wednesday at his home in White 
Deicr will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Carmichael • 
Whatley Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev. Umothy Koenig, pastor 
of Zion Lutheran Church, 
officiating. Birial will be in 
West Germany.
■The late Mr. Lang, 30. was 
born in Biber, West Germany 
Dec. 2. 1944 and moved to White 
Deer from Germany two years 
ago. He had worked at Cabot 
Corporation for the past two 
years.

Elephants 
Evade Hunt

HUGO, Okla. (U P !) -  
Elephant hunters slogged 
through a wet mesh of jwgle- 
like vegetation Thirsday until 
they were exhausted, but found 

— no further si^i of runaways laa. 
and Lillie.

M rL  Colman Banes, 
manager of the Carson and 
Barnes Circus wiiXer quarters, 
said the searchers, although wetrvv 1 1  1 1  saiouiesearcners, annougnwei

l o d d  C h u m b l e y  wul Ured frtxn the day-lot«
TV • 1 * 1 tramp, were undaunted
H o s p i t a l i z e d

jb^y Miller, v d After Wreck
apaarman will asnane duties 
Saturday as the newest 
patrolman for the Parapa Police 
Dapartnaent.

The annoMneement was made 
today by PoBoe Chief Rkturd

A Pampa motorcycle rider, 
Todd AUñi Chumbley, 1ft. ̂ was 
hospitalised Thursday afternoon

‘■in-

M ille r has six years 
operience in law enfcrcenwit 
and holds a batec certification 
Worn the State of Tbxas.

He is married and has two 
chihken.

The addition of IfiUer to the 
steff brings the department to 
hiU strength, the chief said.

HOLLYVOoF  (U P Ii -  
Chariton Heaton resified as a 
member of the boani d  th# 
Screen Actors Guild after 
serving fui iiMCltttitadaQsde;-

a OMtorcycie car accideiX in the 
900block of Christine.

Highland General Hosptial 
attendants described his 
condHion as good this morning.

Police Find 
Stolen Auto

An automobile reported stolen 
was recovered here Thursday 
night after Patrolman David 
Hodges observed two juvenile 
females driving th*

Officers said the car^A,bm  
taken frgn  McDliniei Motor Co. 
“to try out"

“They hunted until the rail) 
came and then they went back 
out after the rain," she said. 
“They are all exhausted but 
they'll get some rett and go back 
in the morning"

rain might help roundup the 
runaways.

“The elephants will stand still 
in a storm..“ circuì employe 
Dixie Lodcr said.

Mrs. Loder said Corky Clark, 
a veteran animal handler, got a 
look at the young fugitives 
W edn esday. She was 
encouraged about chances of 
recovering them soon

“He saw them, deflattciy.”  
Xiesaid.

Sweet horse feed was placed

~J^j^$hnntx. JdandLiDia, 
were among five being hauied to 
Mexico ina truck by Mrs. Loder.

He is survived by Ms wife, 
Sandra G a ^  of the home; his 
mother. Wilhemine Hampel of 
West Germany: one sister, 
H ild egarde Bagwell of 
Wilmington - Kent, Ekigland; 
one brother. Helmut, Hampel of 
West Germany; and his father 
and mother • in - law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William V. Sanders.

PORTER C. POLLARD
Services for Porter C. Pollard, 

ft4. who lived on Palisades Road, 
south of Amarillo, were at 11 
a.m. today in the Boxvrell 
Brothers Ivy Chapel with Barrie 
Cox of Soúhweat Church of 
Christ officiating. Mssonic 
graveside rites vwre conducted 
in Llano Cemetery by Masonic 
Lodge No. 1330.

Mr. Pollard died Wethesday 
in his home.

Survivng are |he widow, 
Bertha Mae of the home; two 
daughters, a son; a brother, two 
sisters including Mrs. Exie 
Beasley of Pampa; and seven 

~ grandcMIdren.

MRS. THELMA DUNN
MOBEETIE - Mrs Thelma 

Dunn, 79, died Thursday 
morning in Highland General 
Hospital. Furneral services will 
be at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Mobeetie First Methodist 
Church. The Rev. L.V. Grace 
and the Rev. M.B. Smith, both of 
Pampa, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mobeetie Cenfkfery by 
Wright Funeral Home in 
WbeeteL

Mrs. Dunn was born in 
Washita County, Okla., and had 
bved in Wheeler, County since 
1910. She married John L. Dunn 
in 1911 in Hobart. Okla. He died 
in 1910.

She was a member of 
Mobeetie First Methodist 
Church and of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Surviving are two sons, 
George B. of Mobeetie and Hoyt. 
of Austin; a daughter; Mrs. 
Bynum Smith, of W he^; three 
aimea, ñirs. iiiiie Eüioaaná im  
Springs. Aritn-ABwHEcBth Dunn 
of McLean. and^TIrs. Haksa 
Ratcliff of Modesto. Calif.; three

brothers. Bart Sitton and Pete 
Sitton, both of Hot Springs Ark., 
and Rex Sitton of Harlingen: 10 
grandchildren and six great - 
grandchildren.

MRS.C.E.GIERHART
SHAMROCK - Services for 

Mrs. C.W Gierhart, 09. were at 
2:30 p.m. today at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jim Scott., pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Shamrock 
Cemetery by Rkherson Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gierhart died Tuesday in 
her home.

Surviving are the vridower a 
son; three sisters; four 
brothers, idudingUge'ñuiñnof 
Pampa; and two grandchildren.

V
ERCYE.HEMBRIGHT

McLEAN - Ercy Eugene 
Hembright, 47. died Wednmday 
evening at his home.

Services were at 3 p.m. today 
in First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Harmon 
Miexner, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in Hillcrest. 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Hembright was born in 
Amarillo and came to McLean 
in 1958 from Alanreed.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Hembright of 
McLean: and a brother, Kinneth 
of McLean.

Pampa Folks 
Hear Sherman

State SenAtor Max Sherman 
discussed the proposed new 
Texas Constitution and 
legislation adopted in the last 
session of the Stale Le^slature 
at Region II meeting of the 
Texas Municipal League last 
night in Amarillo.

Fiye Pampa officiab and their 
wives pttended the quarterly 
banquet session. They were 
Mayor R.D. Wilkersqa Qty 
Manager Mack Wofford, Public 
WprXs Lnî -uar. _&D. Luukv, 

'̂ %psr4ntñndent Gene

Wives Watch Splashdown
HOUSTON (U PII-Thesign  

in the window of the cedar- 
aided house near the Johnson 
Space Center prodaimed in big 
given letters “ Marge Sbyton 
Day” and vras sign«i by the 
mayor and city council. A Urge, 
crisp U.S. flag flew outside.

It had taken Donald ‘Deke" 
Slayton, the last active as
tronaut of the original seven 
Merciry corps, IS years to get 
into space.

Marge, sirrounded by family 
apd a host of astronaut friends, 
glued herself to the televiaion set 
for Thursday's splashdown of 
the last Apollo —carrying her 
husband and astronauts Thomas 
Stafford and Vance Brand.

S ta fford 's  wife, Faye, 
watched the telecaat from her

home on the opposite aide of the 
complex. Brand’s wife, Joan, 
went to work as usual at a home 
construction firm where ttie abo 
viewed the telecaat.

"Is  thb truly Dad finally 
climbing out of that space
craft?" Mrs. Shiyton said as 
Apdlo was hoisted aboard the 
recovery ship. “Tbst (splash
down) was so heartwarming to 
us.”

Applause filled the room and 
the champagie was ixicorked 
after Preddent Ford fidahed hb 
telephone chat and she sM ;

“ I’m a little dbappdixed for 
him that he has to come back. It 
sounds tike he was having fun."

Then, she looked to the future 
and Deke’s posdUe ride on the 
space shuttle in four or five

years.
“ If he wants to go.” die said, 

“ I'm all for it.”
Mrs. S layt« watched the 

splashdown with Mrs. Loube 
Shepard, wife of foroier as
tronaut Alan Shepard, Ameri
ca's first man in apace; the Jim 

■ Lovdb, the Jack Lousmas. Mrs. 
Jo Sdurra, the Jerry C m t s  and 
theTom Mattinglys.

Mrs. Stafford watched «liash- 
dosm with astronaut fUght nurse 
Dee O'Hara, her daughters, 
Karen, II, and Dionne, 21. and a 
group of neighborhood friends. 
As she watched the parachutes 
deploy and the capsule drift 
down. Mrs. Stafford sat on her 
den sofa wringing her hands and 
touching a gd<f chain bracelet 
on her MR hand.

\

UFW  Leaders Continue 
Melon Strike Efforts

PECOS. Tex. (U n I -  United 
Farm Workers leaders says 
they will keep trying to get 
fieldhands to strike the West 
'Texas melon harvest despite 
arrests and claims of jail 
mistreatment by union workers.

“We mrt and decided to go out 
to the fields again today," said 
UFW a tto rn ey  James 
Harrington. ”12iq;'4«  going to 
try to pull them (fieldhands) out 
ofthe fields again. “

Harrington managed to have

l i  pickeb charged with tre- 
gwaing freed on bond Thirs- 
day. The UFW contaids those 
arrested were on a county road. 
Harrington said union members 
were mistreated during their 
stay in the jail.

“They were given no supper 
or bredtfast because they were 
dwuting 'viva b  huelga’ up in 
the jail, “  Harrin^flosaid

Reeves CoiaXy deputies have 
been tight-lipped about the 
arrests, refusing to divulge even

Shamrock Sets Music Jubilee

minor details such as the 
number of persons arrested. “ I 
pant say anytMng.”  one deputy 
said.

Sheriff A.B. Nail was the only 
person who could comment and 
he was reported leaving town.

“App^ently they don’t feel 
the laws of the Uiited Stetes and 
Texas apply in Reeves Ooimty.”

good last night or thb morning 
and a) lunch today there was 
very little food. There was lots of 
verbal abuse. We had a hard 
time getting access just to find 
out who was in and why.

A jubilee, sponsored by the 
Sham rock Chamber pf 
Commerce, will be held tonight 
in Shanueck beginning at Ip.m. 
to raise money (or the Senior 
Qtixen’s group and Future 
Farmers of America. Tickets

are $1.50 for adulte and $1 for 
students.

It will be held at the El Paso 
football stadium, but in case of 
rain, it win be moved tethshigk 
school auditorium.

All local peopb are feMured in 
the event which has skigerB. 
eanje piMers, iMHier

entered, ffe
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THURSDAY

Mrs. Verna Kimbrell. 329 
Anne.

Mrs. Ethel Pennington,. 
Miami.

Baxter Lambert, 1129Sierra. 
Mrs. Melba Riddle. 7(M Lowry. 
Mrs. Maxine Fry. 2229 N. 

Zimmers.

Charles Bowers. Pampa.
Mrs. Margie Flowers. White 

Deer.
Baby Girl Kimbrell, 320 Ame. 
Mrs. C yril Pingelton, 

Panhandle.
Brandon Welborn. 2225 

Hamilton.
Mrs. Virginia McDonald, Mil 

(Chestnut.
Todd Chumbley, 24U Navajo.

SUMMER SALE
A LL M EN 'S  W EAR

. \

P fn i j f fn-----

SLACKS A N D  SHIRTS 
Buy Tw o -G e t Third One

2 Piece Dress Suits
ftsf. $ee.es ..........................  .............n o w  ^45®®.

Leisure Suits-
Reg. <55®® NOW >50®®

$ 4 9 «9  $4 50 0

>39®» 3̂5®®
Good Soloction Sizot and Coldn 

All Nam« iran d  MordiondiM  
LotMf StylM

THE SUCK SHACK
ia07N.Nshw4 •24 W. Promis

Glen R. Greer, 321 Perry. 
Cantreljl Bruton. 153ft 

Willisotn.
Leslie Jones, II29N. Christy 
Miss Connie Under. Odessa. 
Richard Pugh. «02 N West 
JohnQaunch.

Dtembsab
Kenneth Hamon, 1041 S. 

Dwight.
Ronald Gatlin, 500 Dolonnita, 

Borger.
Frank Thortah.Cana(Sah. 
Mias Patricia latti. 1101 N. 

Nelaoa.
Mrs. Qndy Newman. 1132 S. 

Nelaoa
Baby Girl Newman. 1132 S. 

Nelaoa
Mrs. Myrtle Martin. 2234 

Christine.
Mrs. Bernice White. 930 S.

Owen Gentry. 03SS. Sumner. 
Mrs. Ruth Horn, Briscoe.
Mrs. Ethel Armstrong. 804 N.

Ruby Reeves. 715 N. 

CaNie Hughes,, Ml S. 

Myrtle Brock. 910 S.

Davis.
Mrs.

Banks.
Mrs.

Welb
Mrs.

Banks.

Mr^ and Mrs. Delbert 
.KimbrcD, 9D Anne, baby girl, 
bornât 4:12 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
Ooa.

Marriage Ueeaset bsmd
Jimmy Benton Aivey and Gloria 
BethHexmall
Rriy Davis Walters and Marian 
Kay Graves
laa Eugene Mackey and Laura 
Mae Riggins

Garage Srde. 925 Duncan. 
Saturday: Sunday. (Adv.)

FreW ca lM  every Friday 
night, ft p.nw to 9 p.m. Black 
Gold Restadliint. (A ^ .)

lane Star Dance Qub will 
dance Saturday night at the 
Optimist Boys Chtb. Sammy 
Parsley will be caUing and 
guests are unrited.

Cons Id Cunningham and 
George Terry will be master of 
ceremonies. It will be over 
around 10:30p.m.

P ib lk  Notices

W VTICItOrMLK
' ‘ â S S ro rfrM H M H rà u i.H n  L*a Hin l

FacMaal !• tlw XiacallM  C«4r W 
T tia i. aa1 Articb »«nc-ll •( Ikt T tn s  
I it Im S CItII SulaiM . Ikt PasM  
lukraaatea^I fkMl DMrkt. arliaa bt mmé 

lafTm m aa. a taaaaiiii 
k& rW  Wt

lb« lai prâ««à<Â~iarHN ~
Inai Iba araaral pabbe; apaa Iht lama 
aM aw la Ihit aalic« The btacriaUM aab 
lacaliaa a( Iht laab. ta akith kUi alH ht
raw ltal. ItatM laaa 

Tht Stalk Tra Im i iS-M'i al Lai Ha 
RIaaitaa lit i, tab a l al Lai Ha Tacat* 
iS li. la Blark Na Thirt* . aii iMi. a( lha 
JASVUION ELUN SroRO AODITIOR. 
ta AMHIw It Iht CHj 
Ctaalj. r« ia i. aerarti

I ar alai al tart 
•rttlaG

:;Aji W Paata. Cra« 
rtfac >• <Vt ncarOrt AMUaa la Iht Dart

Miss Lucy Heriacher, 5 « N. 
Frost.

Mrs. Lovana O'Steen. Barger. 
Mrs. Alice Formaa 2301 M vy 

Ellen

Pompo 
Hardware - i .

HiUnian 
Jiminy Nelson Butler and 
Cheryl DeniseSims 
Roy Barker and Lonnie 
ChwIerwCuToll

DtvwrecsFVett
CMhcrine Arm Wildcat and Jay 
RoyWildcat

iKurt R. Qrfman II and Teresa 
KayCirfman

PACKAGE STORE 
PERM IT

The aadersigied Is a i 
applicant far a Retail 
Llqaar permit from the 

Oa 9  Ri# l a  Texas Liquor Coalrol 
¡S to c k  M a r k e t  Board a id  hereby fivea 

^  aatlce«by pabTicatiaa oT
iJ U O ta tiO n S  such  an p llcatio a  la

T ia W W .I .,.la -  C b * » - Ia r t a .- ’ *  '  V  *  V  t . ’ '  ‘  m  it *  taMIt M arat art M a f ib a / ta X  p r a v I l iO t S  Of S e C tlo a  I I ,
Hou»e Bill Na. 77. Acts af 

pJb’  ^  iiPSr « ? •  aV« a fS  Secoad called •eisiaa
Aftii mim 4I.M itM wji 4LM #f the 44th Legislatare,
u  M  !!5 S a  S a  a a  4 t ilp a lc 4  ••  tie  T r ia l
K  .W . iS T a V . 'S f f S

Tbt Miaaia« II a «  iraiB«Mwom The Package stare 
ggM .ao,ebpab,M>frrtiiJ a ^  p w lt ftBplIl i  f a  WlPUfT

“n i Mitauji iiiimin iin mT T  i**® caadact af a•rmb a w cb lL n ritcM ttitte ta M ^  haslaast aparattd aader
ha«atra1rtallbtlM «tlatapO alM  aa l.Praabbauit ......... ... Hit 14% laeBam eai!
Lm SL p!L-« " «£* mS Alcack Package Stare

R  U 2214 West Alcock streetThb M taam  M SI R.Y. altct aarhal -  ^  ^

■m^ree* ....................   sni Mailiag Address:
cmLa r  2214 Alcack

S ' P a a  pa, Texas 7NIS
K trra tC a a ......... «% AppllCSat

5« U.8. Reaaiei
s :  J24Dayle,
25 Pampa, Texas, TMII

Ta-rt »5 Jaly 24,25, 1I7S H-21

I la lb* ta tllaa iM ttrcta la l

■«carta la Orar CaaalT. Ttiaa.
Tbt arartAarti aaAar abicb «aalrt bWa 

•a |a r^ te  Ike lae< eay be aabeblrt art
II I Parat lar Ibt whailnita al ita lrt 

bUa art atailabit 4arlM affict haan al 
R» Sebaal Sa la iM Offitt M lit  RttU  
Piaa Strati, a  Paaaa. T aa t 

Iti All a a lrt km  la  lha «arbaa tl 
ath  artvart« akaM ha w  Iht abata 
aaatiaaaA  la ra t . aa4 ih a ll ba 
aaraattala« b* a aathiar's

WabM
*X* *

■raltaaa« la ra i a  aa  trr« aaa li4  la i 
ratblar a ebak a  W aa ha caaa&rrt 

14) Tba la a rt a  Traatat a  Paaaa
rrlactaayaaRhM i 
i r t i  a a t l ba aabaMla« la 

SaaartaeaAaa à  Scbaala a  Paaaa 
la^ ia tta  Itbatl Diairtal aa a  halan 
J*J* * J* _4 *“ LlR SStTatA aaaa. M l 
? 4 .t f íü !? L* ***** * * ^ M teaiallrt

lltR arlhPraaSiraa  
Paaaa. TaiaalM U  

Iti OMt will ha ataaat art rn s ta rti 
bt lha iaart at Traaati tl Paaaa 

-TMtirtMat-OaOirt-^OIMIW ■ Mi Ofrtgaw  aaaliai anta Wa i 
■an altar Ibi 
aaiin Al neh
■ M rn)aa«aararaObiai AarntiaaR  
brtirr aW ha raaaifrt la a n ia  

tgraaaart. a taaa al abith la 
M  a apacltn  al Iht ~

H r

Oflka a  lit  Ranh P n a  Suaat. 
Paapa T a u t. aa4 tatb aeaaaalal 
brtSa ic a tbia'achaeblalaaaa u a  lit  

IT al lha hrt art haparaaa-i t l lha hi 
MpiaS aairr lha

It i ARkM artaShalam bahataM aa 
(rab a al a b  r aaaayaan  rt ptaarlT 
rtaObaM m a a i aarraat hart 

Iti Tto Ita ata aart à n a a  al tay•a ata aart 
MMn aW

^ a a a n m rtl

SofviiNI tho Top O' Toros Moro Thon 20 YhorsI

^Plumbing r-
Aif G>nditioning

Salas and Sàrvke

MECHANICAL 
CONTRAaORS
24 Hour Servka 
iadget Termo 

m

PAHPAIRDXPetKxHT^
sciNtoi onrsKT
SyRa Start al Triai II 
Cai Saab. Panila 

ra.ss.Nii ■

. ' V l l i / L

Ü :■

665-2323
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SH O P A N D  SAVE IN DOW NTOW N P A M P A

DOWNTOWm SATURDAY SHOPPERS
600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES-6 FREE PARKING LOTS FOR YOUR CONVENliNCE

w i u O jI
FREEZER B A G S

I  40-16 oz. or 
!  15-1/2 Gal. j Rtg. 98*

YOUR
CHOICE

Folding Lawn Choir
Hfovy Fabric Aluminum From«

\ I  Rm
$9.95 •imMar t*

I E L E Q R K  FAN
I  10 iiKh Circular .

Saturday Sinlers

A

SWIM
SUITS T/2 PRICE

Shorts & Tops 
*5”  - 2 . n o

m!nt*suits........*19’®.- *29’®

Long Skirts » .v
RmluMdt.    .......................................? 1 6 ’ ®

SKIRTS ...... .....  .....n O ’ ®

formerly 100110/1, Pampa

malais la mode

Office Furniture
Dtskt
Filts
SoftfModular
Units

Lounga Fumitura

Established 1928 
Office Planning Service 
SHAW-WALKER, ALMA 

HALLMARK CARDS 
SMITH-CORONA PORTABLES 

ROYAL, NCR Electric & Manual
Wo Sorvico Everything Wo Soil

\

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

211 N. Cuylor 669-3353

GIIBEKT'S
209  N . Cuyler 6 6 5 - 5 7 4 5

\ _

See Sunday's

Pompâ News
for

ALB ER T'S

SALE

Starts 9:30 a.m. 
Monday

Fields Mens Wear
11IW Kmgsmill Home of Brand N am es 66̂  4731

Boys'
Long and 

Short Sleeye

SHIRTS
Sizes 8-16 

Vcilues to-$7^

WELCOME 

TO THE

TOP (y TEXAS 

RODEO!

\

FOR ALL YOUR 
RODEO AND.^WESTERN 

NEEDS SEE...

^ 3 : W E S T E R N  S T O R E

119 S. Cuyler 669-3161

Kennedy Jewelry
121 N . Cuyler "  a a o  x o t i#669-697 r

A
mGH SCHOOL STUDENT^

SAVE *5.
ON CLASS RINGS
SAVE $5.001 IRING 
THIS COUPON RY 
THE STORE TODAY I

A M Ll^ W W

Ring Illustrated
BOYS JUST $59.90!

GHSM SOOM Uiftf

NO DEPOSIT! THISThis offer
Good Through c o u p o n  does the 
A u a  31 10 7 ^  JO*'O l ,  t y / o  YQm CLASi WITH AGOLD LANCE RING

Cheerleader
Shoes

SADDLE
QXEQRD

WMt*

M6”
Saddle
dyed
$ 1.00
Extra

STRIPED
OXFORD

white 
f 1TP*

Stripes
dyed
$ 1.00
Extra

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ladies' and Children's 
Summer

Play Wear
ShortfBloustt
TopiSwimwtar

ShotsFontsFursts

J O S N jC j j^

S A T U R D A Y
t A S T D A T

Penne/s

Coat &  Jacket 
Caravan

Choost From Huiwlrtds of Sfylts — of Ftnnty's rtowl

QuriRy. qumMy and fabMon. WaVa 
gotlwi R M togenwr for your 

oonvenlenoe end M pitoee youl mMy 
lova.'Junior«*, mlNda' and ImR-oIm  i

OOMB, pVHOOMi VKj JM W fe Wt WifTn 
wUCNB, W&mWf% IMwiBriDOMi vKi

Much. NMioh more. Many wOh Mia hx 
SM.. .  «I Imponvit tooKfor FM 76.

wOP now mWTl WWW IVwVWO CXMMVOn.

Charge R. 
OraameRi 
«MIInMR 
M l

C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

One Group

M m 's i lo d n

Kylî înTshoer
hwt

m m
Tk. Hm . ft H.nl».i. 4mmé SkMt

Shop Downtown Fori
Selection 
Service, 
Price . ^

Values to $20

Wf
One Group

^  M en's Shirts 1)|
VoluM •• $10 W

t  =  ’ 5  I

•  Convenience

600 FREE
Store Front Parking Places!

6 FREE
Parking Lgts

#  Sants Ft By F i^  Msthtdist '
G Junitr High #  Cuyltr 8 Brtwni

G 100 Bitch Stuth Cuyltr 
G 200 Bitch Ntrth Ballard

Downtown Merchants
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Pipeline G)st Up Again
tylUCEKIIWABACIIEIC 

Paapa N c « i’ WasUaglM

WASHINGTON -  The 
projected oat for ooinpietlng 
the Alaskan Pipeline ha risen 
again for the second time in nine 
months and conatnictian of ficab 
aren't certain that it won't rise
agaat

When the pipeline wa first 
conceived in IMI. the estimated 
cow w a |M  million. Since 
then, plans have been altered 
considerably to allow for more 
environmental safeguards anda 
larger carrying capacity.

The original estimated cost of 
the improved desifi wa $4.5 
billion. Last October, however.

that ngare w a upped to M 
billion and pipeline onictals now 
a y  that tlw line will coat M least 
M-X billion, up 42 per ond from 
the RS billion estimalc.

Pipeline ofTicials a y  that the 
latest COM increase resuks from 
construction eiperience since 
last October. The buiUers haw 
found they were not prepared to 
deal with Alaska's harsh 
environm ent and that 
preplanning w a inadeouate.

Construction ha fallen from 
six months to a year behind 
schedule, making investors 
nervous.

Development of potential 
petroleum ra e rva  on the 
Atlantic (Alter Qmtinental Shelf

will depend on the market price 
of oil in the next few years, 
according to a team of 
scientists.

The scientists, from Oomell 
University, predict that if the 
price of domesticoil stays aboiw 
$11 per barrel, fow - fifUa of the 
petroleum resources off the 
Atlantic (ktast would probably 
be developed. If the prices drop 
to f l  per barrel, however, much 
of the reserves would not be 
developed due to high 
inveatntent costs.

Since no drilling has actually 
taken place, no one knows for 
sure how much oil and ga  
reserva lie off the Atlantic 
Coast, but estijMles rangefrom

Army Experiments Show 
LSD Drug Not Addictive

five to 21 billion barrels of crude 
oil and between 21 and IW 
trillion cubic feet of natural ga.

Scientists from the University 
of Delaware qieculate that "we 
can expect that peak ofMiore 
drilling activity would be 
reached by about UN and 
continue through IMS."

The offdtorohoil industry could 
employ up to 80.000 persom 
along the coasts of New Jersey, 
Delaware, and Virginia, if the 
expected petroleum deposits are 
discovered.

Meanwhile, prospects for 
finding oil in the eastern part of 
the Gulf of Mexico appear griin 
after continual failure to find oil 
or' g a  off the Gulf Coast of 
F h ^ d a .

’9-

To date. 14 holes haye been 
mote than

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  
Army experiments with LSD 
Mknim  the (hug is powerful but 
not addictive and it changa 
body cells lea  than caffeine, 
according to a top researcher 
involved m the program.

Dr. Van M. Sim said he

administered to SIS volunteers, 
moMly midiers but including 
some civilian Army personnel, 
over 12 years ending in IMT! The 
Armv previoaly had said 
poBsibly 900 other persons were 
tested by' outside contractors a

personallv had tried LSD.
He told a Pentagon news

conference Wetfewsday only a 
few Army tat subjects report
ed haying after-effects from the 
hallucinogen.

The director of chemical
warfare raeardi at Eklgewood 
Arsenal, Md., said wa

Viet Refugees 
On Welfare

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Ihere v e  I.IIO Vietnamese 
refugea on welfare in La  
Angela County and more more
cases are pending, the. 
Department of Public Social 
SerVica said Weihcaday.

A spokesman said he knew of 
no case in vduch a refuga wa 
refused welfare aid. A family of 
fow receieva $311 a month 
under a refugee welfare pro
gram paid by the federal 
government, he said.

tested Dy outside CO 
part of the program.

Sim said Army test subjects 
were tdd beforehand they ŵ uld 
r e c e i v e  a power fu l ,  
behavior-affecting drug. But 
they were not told wh^ nor 
were they told it would be LSD.

“They all knew afterward,” 
heaid.

He Mid the program wa 
popular among wluntmrs, who 
received a three-day pan each 
week over thiee months a  
compenMtion. Before a volun
teer w a accepted, he had to 
take weekkxig physical amh 
psychological tests.

After taking LSD, subjects 
were given tests including nugi 
reading, spelling, breaking 
down and reassembling a rifle, 
and playing volleyball. Ten per 
cent. underwent followup stu
dies.

The study. Sim said, found 
LSD is a powerful drug that 
c iv ilian s might use for 
enjoyment. It also found “ LSD is 
not phyacally addictive.”

Despite dosa a  high as 2,400

micrograms per hundred 
pounds of body weight, only 
seven volunteers reported afterr 
effects, he said, because their 
selection was carefully con
trolled and “ it was a lot different 
from the civilian drug cultwe.” 

Medical files were sent to 
their doctors but “ we never 
heard from any one of them 
sinoe.

“ LSD in our lest system did 
not affect individual cells, even

f[iven in magnificent quan- 
ities," Sim Mid. Caffeine 

cotrtained greater cell damage 
as measured in “diromosOtne 
breaks.”  v

Brig. (fen. KetuteUi Dirks of 
the Armv's medical research 
conunand said the investigation 
u n c o v e r e d  a drug ,  
BromLysergic Acid, that could 
neutralise effects of LSD. A 
fullscale antidote was not found.

(killed — at a cost of 
81 million per hole — with no 
sign that any significant 
deposits of oil or natural gas 
exist in the area. Of the 17 major 
oil companies that purchased 
the offshore tracts a year and a 
half a ^ . only Gulf (hi (>orp. is 
still drilling.

Oilmen who paid $1.4 billion 
for 500.000 acres of offshore 
tracts, had been expecting big 
finds in the Eastern GulL 
Abandonment of the area would 
make it one of the most 
expensive failures in oil 
exploratiooocn history. .

Gasoline supplies are lower 
now than a year ago. according 
to the American Petroleum 
Institute.

Gasoline stocks in mid - June 
were approximately 200 million 
barrels, down from the 223 
million barrels that were on 
hand a year ago.

A spokesman for the 
American Petroleum Institute 
blames miscalculations in the 
demand for gasoline and 
increased production of heavy 
fuel oil as a nujor factor in 
reduced gasoline Stocks.
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Home Sweet Water Tank
Ken Gray, D.V.'M. and R.K. Beggs watch as Tiffany, 
the Pilot Whale, is lowered into her home at Sea - 
Aram a Marineworld, Galveston. The yoimg adult 
female Pilot Whale came to the Galveston enter
tainment park from  the Caiifom ia coast recently.

She is on public d i^ la y  and will be^n  training soon 
for her own show. Gray is veterinarian - curator and 
Beggs is d irector b f tra in ing for the .marine -

h
a
ki

oriented entertainment park.

Your
««

Horoscope
Iunior Sportswear

3
Jeans, pants, shorts and styles from co - ordinate 
groups. Broken sizes. Originally to 32.00 if

-Op
to 50% off

'ByJemmDixcm
SATURDAY, JULY 26 
Your birthday today: 

Opens a year of brisk growth 
if you are able to accept 
change and make the effort. 
You require new skills and 
may have to take an appren
ticeship or relocate. Ration- 
ships encounter diverse

Scorpio tOet. 23-Nov. 21]: 
Mixing financial advice and 
growing relationships only 
creates lasting confusion. 
Pursue one or the other. 
You're tempted to spend in 
excess __for something you 
don’t need and won’t want 
later.

muss, oe  re-

feaÆy(sd>-Tod^V  otr matters
®e wen-intended people vmo pressing. It’s un-
react belatedly, candidly and 
at times more harshly than 
the situation merits.

Aries (Mardi 21-Aprfl 19]: 
Even with all hands in <» the 
changes, bright ideas at the 
last minute upset the most 
careful schediile. Hold onto 
your sense of humor. The 
day woriu out fairly well 
with a surprise ending.

Taums (April 20-May 20]: 
Move shMd without the 
cooperation of your frioids. 
Since th ^  don’t  know-the 
whole story, their sugges
tions win be usdess. You 
never quite finish today’s 
activities.

Gemini (May 21-June 20]: 
Decide whose halp is most 
valuable now and negotiate 
for it. You’U have forms, to 
fiU in and applications to

likdy that you’U be able to 
sell a new approkch yet since 
everyone is a bit wary just 
now. FiU in details and be 
patient

Caprioora (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Taking the trouble to 
express yourself is interest
ing and rewarding. It takes* 
aU day to get to the conod- 
sion of 8 complex episcxle, 
with the flnal hour the most 
exciting.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
16]; Adjustment is Ihe key 
to succeu. People come for
ward with aU kinds of pUuu 
and different views of what’s 
happening. You can be help
ful at little cost aiul proflt 
from it later.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
It’s clear that no one has the 
entire story so try to Uvs

Ladies Swimwear
Fameus California label - one iL d  two piece styles 
were to 30.00

Childrens
Tops-n-
Bottoms

Entire Stock
Men's
Sport
Coats

were 100.00 to 130.00

Famous label knits for tod
dlers thru girls size 12. Origi
nally to 14.00

*/2 price

Reduced

One Group
Men's

Suits
were 100.00 wo 130.00

Ladies Dresses Girls' Fall Pantsets price

Famous label dresses from our regular stock. Origi
nal ly to 130.00

Polyester knit pant with cotton print tops.Machine 
washable

50% off
Sizes 7 to 14 - 1 3 .0 0 ..................NOW 7.79
Sizes 4 to 6x - T2.00 ..................NOW 6.99

me

Sale
Quilted 

Spreads
make today so nave records 
in Older and handy.

wfeh—tiia inewnplete

Caneaa (Jnae-21-Jaly 22):
. Pause now and then to check 
your direction and rate of 
progress. Although everyone 
seems overly anxious, no one 
ia going to t ^  you wiiao you 
head away from planned 
linea.

Once you accept miatakee of 
aaaociatea you can fmgive.

Lao (Jaly 23-Aag. 22]: 
You’re subject to feat talk 
and flattery when lota of 
people tiy to sell you ideas or 

you to back thair 
•chamM . If you’re free to  go, 
take a short vacation. ̂  •

Vkgo (Aag. 23Sepi. 22): 
You can hava your own way 
with ahnoat any reaaonabfe 
proposal if you’re the flrst to 
pcaacQt it  You’U wind up 
paying mon than your fe t 
§hm  toward group costs.

Ubra(8ipt.234)et221; If 
dadakma hava baan made, lat 
than staad and go on, 
kaapiiM diamaaion to a anin- 
imum. RacogaiM when 
you'raaliMil. Miect the right 
BMHneat to quit, thea 
oilibrato.

Car Insurance?
Wliy settle for
less than the best?
Call: 669-3861

Harry V.
O o r ^

Ynt  Tap O’
Ttsas Ageat 
parJ7 Tears 
NarHilMa 
Caranodo 
Cantsr

669-3M1
like a good neigh 
Sfate Farm
is there.
litri rua aerali 

teieaeeuf 
Mueaiacf cearier 

awtaniM: 
rntmtmärn.

Famous Name 
Infants Wear ’Annual Dividend Sale

ItAri FâtM

IHIMtftMCI
J /

-e

Solid colori or printi Polyaitar fibar 
fill in lalaction of colon.

i  Stylos for boys or girls from this famous makor. Orig- 
'  inally 5.00 thru 10.(X)

Briefi or Bikinti tpa- 
cially priced in units of 
three for special sav
ings.

Twin - reg. to 28.00 ............. SALE 17.90
Double - reg. to 32.00 .........Sale 19.90
King - reg. to 60.00 ...........Sale 29.90

Now 1 / 3  0«

STVLU

Mel Nylon M14I
MO.

Mat AMron M Crayw * 
■Mat. AMrea III Cram 
WkM,NylMn084

AV4-7
XM

Av4>7
Av4-r
Av4-7

MVIOiNO
t-al>1-Tlaie

Coronado Centèr



Poor Get Poorer
WASHINGTON (UFI) — Ite  family iaoome of 

I-specially poor «W tM -took a

It e  magali iooome of tte imiiaa’a H million 
familiea M l in ItM lo l l im  fitim tlUTS in IfTS

At the same time, the number of Americano 
MvIbc telDw the fovemmeat’o official poverty 
level raae S.t per coot in 1174, to M.S miliian.

Ttet moam about U per coot of tte U.& 
apulatioB is ct—Mered "foot" by federal

Tte govomraeat's povcity tlreoteld. which is 
ad justed upward each year to oorafMfisate for tte
risiBC coot of hving, is now H .a i for an urbm 
famUyoffour.

Tte 4 per cent slide in median family income, 
first sinoe small declina in 1170 and 1171, is 
bound to continue through H75. since the reca- 
afon did not really get ipider way until late last 
«or.
The income figura were computed in so<alled

“oooitant dollars’’ to eliminate the diatortioM of 
last year's escepttonsay large 11 per cent 
inflatioa rate. In “curent doUara,” medtei 
family income rose 7 per cent from |U« 1  in im .

Median income means half of all famites 
earned more than tte iq e ^  ngtf-e and ha If lea.

Tte Census Bureau’s ngwes teow low-income 
whites were hit eipcdaUy hard in 1174. Tte 
number of white persons below the poverty line 
jumped I  per cent, or 1.1 milUon, to l f  .3 millíon.

BbmIu  in the “poor”  category numbered 7.S 
million, essentially unchanged from a year 
earlier, the Bireau said.

Tte'Comporiaans of income by racial group also 
diowed the gap ttet separata black and white 
families narrowed abghtly last year for the firát 
timeinthelfTOs.

The median income of a white family of two 
adults and two children wm $13.310 «id  for their 
black counterparts. $7.11$. Thus, black family 
income averaged SI per cent of a white family’s, 
anincreaseof l  per cent over 1173.

PAMPA HARY NtMfS 7
Ptmpa, Tezat SMh Yaar Friday, July l i ,  ISTI

Canada Sells Wheat to Russia
Canadian Wheat Board 

snnaunoed the sale of 1 million 
nore tons of wheat to the Soviet 
Union Thursday, apparently 
pudang Russia’s fordp grain' 
pvchaaa this year to nearty 14 
million tonsi

The Minneapolia Tribune 
reported, meanwhile, ttet it had 
informs tioo the Louis Dreyfus 
Oorp of New Ybrk has sold

another 4 million tons of 
American or Canadian com to 
the draught-plagued Soviet 
I h ^

Tte Agriculture Department 
said in Washington it had 
received no conTirmation of the 
com sale.

Tte Canadian wheat deal wm 
the second within a week with 
the Russians. It calls for 
dtipments of grain to begin in

MIA Wife Nixes 
US Aid to Hanoi

November and for tte entire 37 
million budiels to be in tte 
Soviet Union by Augud of nest 
yenr

In another development 
today, the preddent of the 
.{gtematknal Longsterenun’s 
teaociation reportedly aasired 
Congress that American dock- 
wociers will load U.S. grain 
aboard russian-bound shipt.

The 132,0M-member ILA 
threatened at its Miami Beach 
convention Wednoday to boy
cott such loading inlea H got

teavanoa that teipments of 
UX wheat to Russia would nst 
drive up tte price of braod, beer 
and other itema in American 
mpennarkets.

The International Wheat 
Cbuncil said in London earlier 
today that the Soviet Uniion had 
ahemly purebaaed 11$ million 
ions of grain this yenr amd 
^lecuiation was that the total 
might reach IS miUMn tons.

The council said in its monthly 
report this inciuda between 
seven million and 10 million tons

of wbent, 41 mUhon tons of 
msia and 1.1 millions tons of 
barley.

The council said dnoe lo t 
mofdh “ the grain market has 
been dominated by rumors that 
the Soviet Union was negotiat
ing for large P**'cbaaa of grain, 
inctuding wheat.

SEGAL AND HAWN
HOLLYWOOD fU Ph  -  

George Sepl and Goldie Hawn 
will coatar in "The Duchess and 
tte Dirtwater F o i" for Mel 
Prank at 20th Century-Foi

Kimkel To G>ordinate 
Texas First in Pampa

Melvin Kunkel, district 
manager for Southwestern 
PubBc Service Go., hns been 
seleeled by tte Pnmpn Chamber 
of Commerce to bend local 
coordination of Gov. Dolph 
Bnacoe’s Teas Piraf program 
dalgned to stimulate n>xu 
economy.

Goals for the statewide 
program include creation of 
4,00t_ new. permanent and 
unsiibsidised* jobs and 
eipanding 10$ businesses. 
Supporters of ite propam ny 
that would result in an economic 
booat of $277 m ilto  annually in 
Texas.

Kunkel will be working with 
local buainesaa and industrial 
concerns to enlist partidpatian 
in the program.

“ We want every employer in 
Pampa to participate in Texas

Pint.’’ Kunkel said today. “ We 
will work with them to learn 
their probiems with expansion 
and request aaaiatanoe from the 
appropriate agencta, as well«  

out where we can on a local 
b «is .’’

Kunkel said tte expertise of 
four state agneia is being 
pooled to assist in the effort. He 
added that training already has 
been provided around tte state 
through the Texas Start - up 
Training Program which has 
been so aucoosful that it has 
shown a return of foir dollars 
for every dollar invested.

The newly - appointed 
promm coordinator for Pampa 
said additional information and 
pledge cards may be obtained 
by calling him at $$$-3241, or 
write to P.O. Box 1942, Pampa, 
7nS5.

y

Melvin Kunkel* 
...Texas First coordinator

COLUMBIA.' SC. (UPI) -  
Mrs. Allen Graham, wteae 
husband baa been miaaing in 

, action in North Vietnam since 
1971 says she would ratter not 
know Ms fate if tte price of tte 
Monnation is American rebon- 
atniction aid to Hanoi.

Mrs. Graham, whose hus
band's P ill jet ngMer-bomher 
was shot down 17 mila north of 
Hanoi, said Wednesday tee is 
adamantly opposed to helping, 
rebuild Vietnam.

“ If an accounting is tied to it, 
then I’m afraid UuX I would just 
have to say Td rather chalk it 
off.' It’s ransom, that’s vrtet it 
is,pnd I feel like these men have 
been dishonored enough as it is 
without having to run it through 
Uiemuck.’ ’_

Mrs. Gratem, who returned to 
Columbia a week ago from a 
lengthy trip to Eteope, met with 

I Do Tang, Hrst aecirtary of the 
North Vietnamese delega
tion in Paris, for more tten an 
hour June 13. She is a farmer 
board nwmber of the National 
League of Pamilia of POWs and 

I MlAs in Southeast Asia.
Terming the session “very 

tordial." she said he tdd her

\ Texas News Briefs
AUSTIN. Tex. (U P I)-S ta ff 

invertigalors of tte Senate 
Subcommittee on Consumer 
Affairs will report Friday on 
tte expenae accoiaXs of South- 
wcatem Beil Teiepiiane Co. 
ewcutiva and ooriiarate ex- 
penaa  tte company pases on 
to its customers. Sen. Ron 
Glower, D-Gariand, sMd Wed
nesday.

“ I tevent had a chance yet 
to examine all the evidence 
ttey’ve turned up. but what I 
have seen indicata thut many 
Bell executives have uaed their 
expense accounts very 
extravagHtlyandltetelcptene 
UMTS of Texas have been paying 
for it.”  Glower, chairman of tte 
subcommittee, said.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPIl -  Sen. 
Tati Santieateban. D-B Puo, 
wUl be acting governor for tte 
next few in the abaence of 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Lt.

■Gq v . William P. Hobby from 
tte state. Santiesteban. the 
Senate president pro tenpm 
and third in line of niooeaaian 

me fovcfBOf, will preside 
jadfl Tfabhy— 

returns Sunday. - - -

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rep. 
Kika De La Gara, D-Tex., Md 
House members Wednesday he 
will fight prapaaals to leave 
small cities out of future 
revenue sharing plans. Oe La 
Gara said the small dries of 
Ms llth OongressiQnal District 
have problems propartianately 
a  severe a  the grout 
metropoUtan areps-

AUSnN. Tex. (UPI) -  Tte 
Thxas Water Rights Commiaaon 
W e d n e s d a y  approved a 

■ —propoaad Ctepi of -EMginaax 
plan to control natural salt

elution in the Brssos River 
in  hut objected to propoods 
to M a  S  per cent of the $50- 

million oort on to Meal oens.
Tte plan calla for oonrtnict- 

iag throe dams on Ooton, 8̂  
Ooton and North Ooton OeMt to reduce nahval salt pollution

from those tributaria into the 
Salt Pork of the Brazos. The 
three brine reservoirs would be 
located in Dickens. King, Kent 
and Stonewall Counties.

DALLAS (UPI) -  Texas 
Rangers. Departm '>' <hihlic 
Safety intemgenoe s  and 
Meal police Wedne ly recov-. 
ered 10 vehicMs valued at 
$33,557.50 from a car-stealing 
ring which operata statewide, 
a DPS spokesman said.

Five peraons have been 
named in 10 indictments by the 
Dallas County grand jiry in

Hill said a statute passed by 
the 1975 legislattB« made such 
records confidential as of April 
30

RED OAK, Tex. (UPI) -  A 
young man robbed the Red Oak 
SUte Bank of $2.796 Wednesday 
and fled southward on Inter
state 35. He w a captured about 
three hours later a few mifos 
north of Waco.

Edward D. Brooks, 30. of 
Dallas was charged with 
aggravated robbery ui connec
tion with the bank robbery. He 

i hHd in lieu of $100.000 bond
DPS spokesman said the law 
officers expect to recover more 
vehicles from tte ring and 
ponibly make more arrests.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  
Attorney General John 1«. Hill 
Weteiesday said teactar retire
ment records are confidential.

set by Peace Justice Hcrsctel 
Smith of Waxahadiie.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  Tte 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals has ordered a new trial te  '  
a 10-year-old father' convict
ed of severely beating his 7- 
week-oid baby and sentenced to 
14 you« in prison.

lÂYE'S DRESS SHOP
CORONADO CENTER 669.78M

Oiw Rock UouMt
C!uppy Dick 
Tells Winners

WioMrs of Mate - Your - Own 
Beanie KMs offered as tte Meal 
prioB ia Gappy Dick's flow » - 
prt oeotert» pubtehed in tte 
comic action SouMy. July I,

Vanda Johnsoa, 10. 2100 
Oiffeo: Troy Moore. 1  2100 
Lym: ToesaGrant, M. I2I5& 
PWey; Matt Brittain. I, M  N. 
WeUa: Meiindn Hogan. II. »37 
N. SutenOr: Linda Byars. 9.911 
N. Gray; GioBer Woodard. M. 
rod Derrek Woodard, 9. R. I. 
Box 11. Pampa. and Gonnie 
WaMer, 11, R. 1. Mobeotie.

Wtaners of tte notional pand 
priaa in tte same coH M ore 
GdIMoi HurMy. 7. TteMy Park, 
n .; Becky Qrakam. N. TeU 
City, Ind.; Jean Hall. 11.

. Brookneld, WM.: JuteAw. I t  
8t._Lauis Park, MMa.; Haoi 
Madi. 14. MorrMtowa. N.J.; 
MktelM KohL i t  Suffoni. N.Y.. 
m i  Robert Noujokolitis. II. 
Ornate. Nebr Each will receive 
tte Electwaic ThhM Tnuis

N O W  *6 ^ 0  hM 3 “ I

SW IM SU ITS ................  ...............1 / 2  p H € «|

OfM Rack Rcintt
Vduas From $1S.OO to $24.00 .....................................N O W  ^7*®  l.• 1 5 * ® l

On« Rack Coordinates a.i^%af a-woo are^en!
Volua. From $13.00 to $42.00 .....................................N O W  V * ®  h ^ 2 7 ’ ®|

On« Rack topg and skirts « a«a am^aaI
Vwluas From $7.Jota $32.00 .......  .....................  . . . N O W M * ®  w ^ 2 0 ® ® l

AH t t e  wM 
(Mir priaa by moil.

sriM roeeia

TW O  TAB LES- SHOSTS - TO PS -H A ITER S-PO IYESTE S $ W E A n S S -|
JEW ELRY • B AO S V a lu m  From  $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 2 8 .0 0  N O W  * 1 * *  I
» 1 7 ”  I

GOOD SELEaiON LEFT j
I    I
I  A ll S u m m er M erch a n d ise  D rcn tica lly  R edu ced  To M o v e  - A ll S a le *|  
I  F in a l. N o  E xch an ge  O r R efu n dcl

S A N K A M E R K A R D  • M ASTER C H ARG E • LAY  A W A Y  ■
Mf vWIV IWSffVfNNNROT VfVfW m WyVWVy

“ We have returned all live 
priaoners ... but we do have 
bodies, we do have bona and 
remains of American pilots over 
there that will be reUoned once 
the negot ia t ions  are 
completed.”

“ When they talk about 
negotiations.” she said, “they 're 
talking about reconstruction 
aid. ”

Mrs. Gratem aid Do Tang 
never lectured her on American 
aggreaioa

"They u y ‘We've been at war 
for 30 years. This is the only 
thing TTO have left to do. We want 
to get this over with a  soon a  
possible. We’re willing to go into 
negotiations immediatiely'. ”

Mrs. Graham said the North 
Vietiuunea refused to tell her 
about her hustumd, although die 
is conTident they know what 
happened to him after his plane 
went down Oct. 17.1972.̂

She aid  Ckunmunist report
ers took pictures at the crash, 
but “ unfortuhately they showed 
no bodies, no priaoners —no 
conclusive evidence that men 
perished in the crash. ”

ORIENTAL RUGS
Exhibition and Sale 

' 2 Days Only
One of the most magnificent collections of Oriental and Persian " 
Rugs, all genuine handmade; 100% wool, will be on display in our 
exhibition and sale Saturday and Sunday. All of thé rugs have beefi 
personally inspected and selected by our representetives overseas. 
Savings of 20% - 40%. This is not an auction. Please bring room 

. measurements. Also, there will be a movie shown and a 
demonstration of the art of hand-made rug weaving*.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED ON ALL SALES
• The show w ill be held at

' Hilton Inn
1-40 at Lakeside 
Amarillo. Texas

-  Saturday. July 26th — 
Sunday, July 27th

D EnG G O Y
export and import corporation

\ .

10 am - 7 pm 
12 pm - 7 pm

D IR E C T IM P O R TER S  OE O R IE N TA L  RUGS
-------------- f— ---------- :---------- -

Dallas-San Francisco

The court Wednesday ruled 
Marty Houston Lodi's rights 
were vMirted becaua poll« 
took Ms confessian TnthoLX an 
attorney. Lovell was convicted 
in February, 1974 of beating the 
infaot. He wn «ra ted  Feb. 10 
at an Abilene hospital where the 
cMIdwasadmitt^.

The Texas Family Code, 
revised by the legislature in 
1973, proMbits the taking of a 
juvenille's confession without 
theproence of an attarrey.

The court alw ordered a new 
trial for Freddie Ray Thomas, a 
Hniigton «ip« p M ii^  n w v ir l.
ed oTbreakiiig into Ms ex-wife's 
house to rob her.

Itemas pleaded guilty Aug. 5. 
1970, to an indictment accusing 
him of burglary with iiXeiX to 
ooiTunit a felony by damaging 
personal property. The judge's 
formal judgemeiX, however, 
stated Itemas w a guilty of 
burglary with intent to steal.

Mildred 
- _  Prince
Will be in WARDS on 
Saturday, July 26 to 
demonstrateourovens.

SA T U R D A Y
S P E C IA L S

SAVE
»53

COOKS FAST 
» Roaxt heff. mfd 

^ '1 min./lb.
• Baked potato ju It

min.
• Whole lobater. H-9 min. 8186

WARDS DELUXE MICROWAVE OVEN
Wards oven cuts most cook ^  _ _
times 75%. (Jourmet t x)k ^  
control, auto, defrost,  ̂ * 4 ^ 7  «
35-min. dual stage timer, r f g im  a r i  ^  oaq* 
■ Others Low As $169 ^

A L L  S U M M E R  -  L O N G  D R E S S E S  !

J U M P S U IT S  a n d  F O R M A IS  !

V a lu e s  f r o m  » 2 4 ”  t o  » 8 4 ”  !

N o w F r o m » 1 5 ” f o » 4 5 ”  j

Juniors and Misses I
AH  S u m m «r  D r «t t « t  a n d  P a n ts u ift  < « « « « o  x n rT o o l

fi«m  $24.00 toTTWjSO           N O W  ♦  T 5®® « ’ 8 9 * ® l

I
O n «  R ack  BIo u m s  a n d  S p o r ts w «a r  K in iA l  $ fl90 $ o  1 9o |
VoluM From $12.00 to $3t.OO .....................................N U W  i e * 2 1 ^ l

11*» full size........8*̂
---------

GIRLS’
TOPS, SHORTS 

AND
SHORT SETS

$ 1 6 7  t o  $ 4

R ^ .  $4 - $7
P la y tim e  fa vo rites , 

htgutbuL u i .g o in g "  
their separate ways. In 
practica l po lyester; 
machine-wash, no iron
ing needed. Color mat
ched. Stock up now.

SAVE 3 0 %
Bovs P A ’T 'TTO Atrr»

Z Z Z K N IT - S H ÍR ÍS
Short sleeves. 
Knit polyester;

- .-««Tron needed.
44

Sizes 8-18 REG. 229

SA V E 30%
TWIN-SIZE WEAR-DATED BLANKET
Acrilan® acrylic/acrylic 
woven to a cellular layer 
of foam for extra warmth.
Nylon bound. Washable REGULARLY 9 S9

SA V E 3 0%
WARM THERMAL TWIN BLANKET
Perfect all-season blan-
ket. Hypo-allergenic. Ma- , » 2 9 7
chine wash and dry.
Reg 11.99full sixe. •. 857 REGULARLY 9.99

1 2SAVE 2
MEN’S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

REGULARLY $ 7.00^ 
Rox-pieated chest poc
kets Soft, extra com- 

I fortable cotton lisle is 
machine-washable. 
I.ight. medium pastels 
for S p rin g  Short 
sl̂ >eves .S-M-UXL

Lim ited Quantities

SAVE 2 ”
MEN’S KNIT 
DRESS SHIRTS
Comfort - fit I  77 
polyestermylon 1 .

Sixe 15 -1514 4̂

»ASSORTED LURES- 
GR^THSHBAIT

Now 66‘
Ref. M-1.19

SAVE50%
COLORFUL SWIM 
TRUNKS FOR MEN
Comfort-fit bn- 
ers in polyts- 
tcr-cotton. Sol- 
ids. S-M-LJCL. REG. 16

2 » 7

/V\()NT(,()/VU K Y

VkVl\ s u
OPEN 
DAILY 

9:30 • 6:00

Save 5 0%
MEN’S STRETCH 
SWIM TRUNKS
Cooifert fittHqt 
Htdken poefcoi. 
drawstriag.  A
S-M-LXL. _

?■
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Back-tO'School Fashions 
Echo Foreign Influence

By RON WELLS 
Cdfley News Service

This year’s back-toeebool 
fashions will have definite 

. Oriental and Central Europe
an influences for the girls 
while the western look is ex
pected to reipain popular 
with the gun. *

The trena for fenwnes this 
year will be clothes, clothes, 
dothes! Layers of them, in 
fact, with stripes and midti- 
blends of four and five colors 
running through dresses, 
sweaters, scarb and knee 
sodu.

“ Economic conditions v e  
keqiing fashions from chang
ing radically,”  said Mrs. 
Betty Weisfeld, fashion co
ordinator for a large West 
Coast department store. “We 

, saw the layered look last year 
and this year will be a con
tinuation of it.

“Silhouettes will be much 
fuller this year,” Mrs. Weis- 
feid said in an interview. 
“The overall look for girls 
will be very subdued with the 
use of muted colors such as 
rust, brown and dark green 
and the fuller, longer look 
which can only be called ‘The 
Great Coverup.’ ”

The outer-most layer will 
consist of a mid-calf length 
coat, poncho or Jacket with 
wide shoulders, and kimino 
or ragland sleeves. Waist-

lines will be free or looady 
belted and collar will be in ei
ther bateau, funnel, or offi
cer’s styles. Fake and real 
fur will be uaed for trim.

The second layer will con
sist of a sweater (any style 
that’s appealing) with pos
sibly a matching or contrast
ing scarf and Imit hat.

“This layered look is espe
cially good for colder areas of 
the country,”  Mrs. Weisfeld 
said. “ However, it will have 
to be modified in the wanner 
sections of the country by 
eliminating the outer coat.”

Dresses this year will fea
ture the “ tube look,” which is 
loose and blousy with the em
phasis «V  the shoulders. It 
can be worn with or without a 
belt. Hemlines will fall just 
below the knee.

Skirts will be styled with 
kick or inverted pleats, side 
slits, or be wrapped or side- 
buttoned and worn open. Ac
cording to Mrs. Weisfeld, 
culottes will again be popu
lar.

New this year are the folk 
and Oriental looks. The folk 
styles recall the clothes worn 
in Central Europe during the 
first quarter of the 20th Cen
tury. There are vest and 
sweaters of various weights, 
lengths and cuts.

Pants will also bear the Eu
ropean look, said Mrs. Weis
feld. They’ll be cut very full

Fiame-Retardant Clothes 
Advised For Older Ones
COLLEGE STATION -  

People over IS represent a 
risk group in bum «juries 
caused by clothing catching on 
fine, according to the U.S.

Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. Beverly Rhoades, 
dothuig specialist, reported this 
week.

“Hosrever, sinoe it’s hard to

KARPIN 
ON BRIDG.

By FRED KARPIN

Rubber bridge is 
game to play than duplicate 
bridge, for one major reason. In 
nMer bridge one knows what 
-his ohiacte night^bs. and

inaerted the nine. South ̂  the 
trick with the ace. A lowdimond 
was then led. West taking his

never try for an overtrick if, in 
so trying, he jeopanfiaes his 
contract.

In duplicate bridge, in the 
other hand, the objective is 
frequently unknown, sinoe the. 
scoring is on a relative basis. So 
what good is the fulfillment of 
any given contract if others, in 
the same contract, make an 
overtrick? ,

The latter poinT is illustnited 
in today's deal, which was 

is  i  S -iiO Et!

North
deals.

juuui ▼wnBnKM̂ . enc

NORTH
♦  J1086

♦  K 7
♦  J864

EASTW EST  
* Q 7 2  
f  9
♦  A J1 0 64  
4 Q 1 0 5 3

SOUTH
*  A K 9 4
•  A 7 3
♦  963  
«  A 7 2

The bidding:
East South West 
Pass 1 ♦  Pass 
Pass Pass Pass

♦  53
r K 8 6 5 4 2
♦  Q82
♦  K9

North 
2 ♦

Opening lead: Three o! 4 .

The foiB- of dubs was played 
from dummy at trick one, and 
East made a good play when he

West returned his singleton 
nine of iiearlerdnnany‘sten wan 
played, and again EasLrefused 
to put up his ¿ ig , dummy's ten 
winning.

At tto  point dedaier could 
have made an overtrick by 
simply cashing his ace and king 
of trumps. He would then have 
lost, all in all. two dubs, one 
W»ade and one dimond (heart 
finesse would prove successful I. 
But South dahit know whetha* 
Elast or West had the trump 
ouem It hnM *♦_ ■
fineae in trumps mMht weii 
avoid the lorn of a trump trick 
and enable South to make two 
overtricks.

So, after winning trick three 
with the board's ten of hearts, 
declarer led dummy's jack of 
spades. When East followed 
with the threespot. South played 
the four, finessing against 
East's hoped - for - queen. The 
walls now crmbled down around 
him.

West won with the queen of 
spades and came back a dub to 
East's king. East reuihied a 
heart. South played low, and 
West ruffed. West now made a 
fine play when he led the ten of 
clubs (instead of the high 
queenl, which East trumped. 
East retimed another heart, 
and West rufled declarer's ace.

So declarer werd downs trick, 
with West ruffing two hearts and 
East ruffing a dub, plus the ace 
of dimondB. the king of dubs.
MMt th> qufiifi n f « f i t W  whirh

H4 I0 U4

and very maaculinely.
The Oriental look will ex

hibit both a Mongol and Man
darin influence in designs 
which trill feature wool or 
fur-trimmed vests, builcy 
lounging coats and more siip- 
ple peasant-style shirts and 
coats.

Boots of differing lengths 
and the stmdard (»ford will 
be the prime styles to wear 
with the new, longer, fuller 
look.

“There’s no big change in 
guys’ fashions except that the 
ckithes will be cut longer and 
larger,” said Mrs. Weisfeld. 
“The westeru look in the 
earth tones will continue to be 
very popular and sweaters 
will be very important.”

She noted that leisure suits 
have taken over for both 
(kessy and casual occasions, 
especially on the West Cosut.

“ In both guys and girls 
fashions we’ll be seeing a lot 
more natural fabric being 
used than we have in many 
years,”  Mrs. Weisfeld said. 
“ Lots of 100 pw cent cotton 
dresses and diiris and a lot 
more 100 per cent wool sweat
ers.

“With this trend we’ll see 
corduroy become very popu
lar this year and the numter 
of clothes for dress and casu
al being made out of denim 
will be mind boggling,” she 
said.

■ .„St

Dear Helolse: ,
I ’ve always disliked shred- 

d ii« cabbage for salads, even 
though it is my husband’s 
favorite.

One time I shredded the idiole 
head, laid six or eight ice cubes 
on t(^ and sealed it in a plastic 
bowL I only uaed enough of the 
cabbage to make a small 
amount of cole slaw for the two 
of us.

A week or so later, I 
tUacovered it in the back of my- 
fridge. I tfaou^t it might not be 
useaUe, but iqx» opening it  I 
found all the ice had soaked m. 
The cabbage was crisper and 
better than ever.

Now, I shred the whole bead 
of cabbage every time and find 
it beautifully this way — up to' 
two or three weeks.

Delightful! So much easier 
than shredding small amounts 
at a time.

R.L.

catch an fiiose anidgins and 
save me a plumbing (We 
Uve in a biiiaM where the pipes 
need con4aii^«epect)

So I  honorSd my D.B,’ s 
retnMt That very first night 
D.B. came in the kitchen as I 
was finishing up after dinner 
and startled me out of my wig 
saying. “ WHAT are you 
doing?”

ALL 1 was DOING was 
washing the collected debris 
from the nylon net down the 
sink drain.

Do you think I rate some sort 
of prize?

EdnaWilley

Yeah... but I ain’t gonna say 
it, ’cause I mifdit have to eat 
those words some day. You’re a
doU!

Heloise

* y

Bock - to - School Fashions

Dear Heloise:
Let’s hear it from all the gals 

as to how they put those tall 
potato chip cans to use in their 
homes!

I use mine to freeze baked 
cookies, to storet-com chips 
after opening a bag,' decorated 
one to match my bathroom and 
slipped it over tiie spray can of 
room deodorizer.

I know there must be millions 
of ways to use them. I hope all 
ladies will put their gray matter 
to use and share thdr “ plan for 
the can”  with us. Can’t bear to 
throw them out (Nothing else, 
for that matter.)

D. Uoyd

Dear Heloise:
The paper I’m using to write 

to you is one of my “ saving 
devices.”

differentiate clothing for this 
group from other adultwear, no 
strict standards for flame 

.retardant clothing for older 
adults have been set yet,’’ the 
specialist with the “rexas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University 
System, said.

Progress is being made to 
provide protection from death or 
injiry due to burning clothing. 
And this high risk group can 
exercise certain safety 
precautions to help avoid 
serious or fatal accidents, she 
said.

“ Ckwe fitting garments are 
less haardous. Avoid fullness in 
dothes such as flaring skirts or 
pants and flowing robes. Other 
potential hazards are ties, 
sashes or tie belts and r,dfles.’’

The speciaist advised older 
adults to exercise extreme 
caution when open flame 
heaters are the source of heat in 
the home. Be careful not to get 
too doae and watch that dothing 
is not brushed by the flame.

In cooking, avoid loose fitting 
dothes, particularly long, full 
sleeves, that can easily be 
i0iited by a surface unit or gas 
burner.

— She reminded that some 
fibers, such as wool amL 
modacrylic. are inherently 

-flame retardait. OtherTibeh, 
such as rayon, acetate, 
polyester and nylon, can be 
treated to make them flame 
retardant „

“ Also, flame retardant 
finishes can be applied on 
fabrics such as cotton to make 
them flame retardant. Look for 
flame retardant information on 
labiés. Some manufactwers are 
voluntarily making flame 
retardant clothing in adukwear 
to be available for pwchase by 
fall.

(Told weather.won’ t be far behind once schpol starts in August and these girls are 
ready for it. Sharon, left, wears a suede coat with white lamb fur trim and a 
matching knit cap and flared pants. Luann wears a heavy cardigan with shawl 
collar, pockets, and belt, matching knit beret an scarf, and straight leg pants.

College Notes

Ndthu' can I. (Unless I get 
mad and go on a bousecleaning 
Unge and then everything that 
is not tied down is in danger.)
'How about it, gals? Got any 

omer uses for those little 
“ jewds” ? Just send them in 
care of this paper. Love you...

Hdoise

My stationery is paper 
usui^ destined for the waste 
basket in my husband’s, office. 
They are “ second”  sheets and 
it’s true there’s a smudge or 
two.

However, in view of the paper 
shortage, I don’t feel the 
recipient of this would find it 
offensive.

My husband puts these sheets 
aside and brings them Ixxne, as 
Ms company (loe  ̂not use them 

Mrs HaroUdHaynes

Every little bit of saving h e^  
and I was delighted to receive 
your letter on sunshiny yeDow 
pq>er, no matter the source.
A brifdit ideh, honeydiile...

Heloise

Spices Valued

By Linnie Lester  ̂
Fifty two senior citiaens 

attend^ last Thursday’s party 
as the Delta Raffa Gamma 
MMed the gathering.

Serving were Mmes. Exie Fae 
Hutton. Florence Jones, Wanda 
Goff, Lula Owens and Geraldine 
Ramsey. Olive Hills greeted 
guests and Lora Dunn 
regisiered the guests 

Door prises were awarded to 
Mrs. Cora Lawrence and Jay 
Evans. x

Mrs. Mae Welbom was a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cates 
entertained their daughter and 
her children in their home tMs 
week. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Davis and children. Drew, 
Mark, and Danna of Lake 
Jackson. The Cates son, Mr. and 
Mrs A r  Rnin# alsn viwhuH He 

"Ism  executive in the CabM^Co  ̂
_.andJivsaieFrintta,Lfr ' '  ^  

A great great grandaughter 
was bom July 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Mosely. She is a fifth 
generation member, was bom in 
Mansfield, Tex. and is the great 
grandgughter of Mrs. Mavis 
Converse.

Mrs. Gertie McCoy is back 
from a family reunion in Lake 
Murry, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hogsett 
enjoyed a family reunion in their 
home recently. All ten cMkken 
and the grandiildren attended a 
picnic lunch.

JONES-PtJRYEAR
HUNTSVILLE - Two Pampa 

students ha ve been named to the 
spring semester Dean's List at 
Siurn Houston Sate University.

Hugh David Jones earned 3.1 
average and Robert Wayne 
Puryear received a 3.0 average 
for the semester. v

To make the Dean's L i^ a  
student must earn at least a 3.0 
grade point kverage on a 4.0 
scale with a 4.0 representing a 
perfect record.

HOUSTON - Anne 
daughter of Mr. and 
G eo^  W. Dingus, IK l Mary 
Eilen and Thomas Lee Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joesph W. 
Watson, Sr. of 100 Terry, were 
named to the President’s Honor 
Roll at Rice Ikiiversity for the 
second semester of the 1074 -

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Your nylon net again!
My dearly beloved said, 

“ W lv not lay a piece of nylon 
net over the siiik drain and

To ancient I
valued like gold because of theta- 
preservative powers, Marilyn 
Haggard, foods and nutritian 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extensta« Service, 
Thxas AAM University fiyatem, 
points out.

Two Artists Enter Art
1075academic year.

To be eligible for the honor.

DINGUS-WATSON

the students must keep up a high 
grade average.

__ More than 24,000 babies are

fects. -C N S

Two local artists. Prands HaiL 
and Peggy Palmitier, have 
entered the  ̂Running Water 
Draw Arts and Oafts mstiral^" 
to be held Oct. 17-10 at the Hale 
Cbunty Agricultural Center in

They will join over SO other 
artists and craftsmen from

Texas/-<New Mexico and 
Oklahoma ezhibitiiM their work 
tai this first arts and crafts fata- 
sponsored by the 
Rotary Club and the

riagiivi)

accept entriesOommittee will 
intilSept. 1.

’ im u j S T O R I

m e
QUILTED SPREADS 
Values to $55

888 Queen 1288
1088 King 1388

Some trragularo

Twin
Full

the defenders won outright. A 
tough game, this duplicate
DrMlfB.

A f4gm»t W*y Ic Km
\

PAM^A. T I X A t

tJtt-JH o H d  F A S H I O N S
1 54 3  N . H ob art 6 6 9 -7 7 7 6

BAR6 AIM

Sotunloy O ily

MATTRESS PADS
' 188 to 548

($6 to $20 if perf.)

a Anchor-corner or fitted style 
a Most sizes from twin to king

BLANKETS 
»4”  to *7”
($ 9 te$i s i fp g rf.)

a Solids, prints and thermals 
a Most sizes from twirts to idrtgs

WAMSUTTA • t

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
a First quality matclted sets Twin 2/500
a 50% cotton/50% polyester

4 Full 2/700
a Assorted prints Queen 2/1100

• King 2/1200

PILLOWS—
2 for »7

(W to M M .V «h n )

a First quality faathar or polyettar- 
•  King SIm  Only

TOWELS
(upto$6M.'Hparf.)

a Matchad ansamblas 
a Solida and jacquard prints

Bath 2/300 
Hand 2/200 

Wash 2/100

RIB CORD SPREADS 6.88
a Polyester/cotton blend 
a Twins and full

FOAM-BACKED
VELVET SPREADS DRAPES

a
h
b
01
w

fl
U
a
fr

fu
Ni
M
pi
Hi
T(
Gi
iri
"S

At
Pi
Be
Ml
on
Co

988 to 1488
($23.96 to $36.96 Hpml.)

488 to 1800 pr.
(To$55.HHporf.) 110N. Ciiylw ' 
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Dr. Albert Rosenfeld 
...To Speak Sunday

Noted Science W riter 
Plans Sunday Message

Dr. Albert Rosenfeid. sdcnoe 
editor of SaturdayJieview. will 
Beak at the Flrat ChrMian 
Qairdi Sunday at 7:30p.m.

The fellowaMp dinner wiU 
begin at 0:30 p.m. and each 
family is asked to bring any two 
of the following: meat, 
vegetable, or desert.

11»  public is invited to hear 
Ms message.

Dr. Rosenfeid holds a B.A. in 
history and social sciences and 
an honorary doctor of letters 
from  New M eiico State 
University. He also has received 
a Distinguished Alumnus award 
from NMSU.

He Is also a coiMultant on 
future programs for the 
National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes, visiting 
p r o f e s s o r  o f M edical 
Humanities for the University of 
Texas Medical Branch in 
G alveston, and science 
aterviewer for the CBS TV 
"Summer Semester."

He is on the Scientific 
Advisory Board of the Center fa* 
Preventive PsycMatry, on the 
Board of Directors of the 
National Council for BioelMcs, 
on the Elxacutive Board of the 
Council fof the Advanoeanent of

Rev. James Hutson 
...Guest speaker

James Hutson 
To Guest Speak

The Rev. James H. Hutson of 
Artesia. N.M. will be guest 
speaker for a special revival 
series to begin Sunday. July Z7 
at Bethel Assembly of God 
Church, announces pastor Paul 
DeWolfe.

Rev. Hutson, a graduMe of 
9UUUlWUlCfn ABRImHKS Of Uw 
College at WasahacMe. has 
traveM extensively with the 
"H arvester Choir" from 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
C ollege throughout the 
southwest. Prior to his entering 
evangelistic ministry Rev. 
Hutson served churches in 
Dallas. Longview ind Wills 
M M  M MiHiM r Uf  TBBBf.

Science Writing, and isioethics 
A d v iso r  for "M odern  
medicine."

Dr. Roaenfled has received 
numerous awards including the 
Lasker Award, with special 
citation for "leadership in 
medical journalism.” AAAS • 
Westinghouse writing Award. 
Aviation • Space Writers award, 
and the Science • in • Society 
award (honorable mentioni. 
National Association of Science 
Writers

In addition he has written two 
books. "The Quitessence of 
Irving Langmuir." and "The 
Second Genisis: The Coming 
Control of Life." and he has two 
txx>ks in progress. '

Besides writing numerous 
articles for national magazii»s. 
Rosenfeid was formerly science 
editor of Life; managing editor 
of Family Health: newsdesk on 
Life: a correspondent for Time 
Life, and Fortune; medical 
edMor of Time - Life Books; 
consulting science editor for 
Alfred A. Knopf. Inc.: Adjunct 
professor of Biophilosophy, 
Drexel University; senior 
research  associate in . 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  eth ics. 
M anhattanville College: 
president of the Council for the 
Advancement of Seif

Physician's World.
He served in the army diaing 

World War fl in antiaircraft 
artillery and was a sergeant in 
the European Theater of 
Operations..He won a Bronse 
Star medal and three battle 
stars.

Son To Worship
Bert Dvson son of the late 

Mrs. Thelma Dyson « » I  
Tk.ttrDyson onfcswion ami the, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. C.C.

and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Patterson of Mobectie. will 
speak at the 11 a.m. warship 
service Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Mobectie.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dyion are 
on furlough from their ministry 
in Nigeria.

The descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Brandon, 
maternal gramkwrents of the 
Rev. Dyson, are ipeeting 
Saturday in the Piotwer Natural 
Gas Room in Pampa.

Follow ing the Sunday 
nnmlng wulhlp servltx the 
family will have lunch together 
and visit in the fellowaMp hall of 
the church.

PAMPA OAlir NEiN'.
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The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for mon and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and his fomily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth obout man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live os a child of God.

Early churches used steeples to make the buildjng 

higher than all others in the city. People could 

see God’s House from any direction, and 

couid/easily find their way to a place of worship. 

Today, with many office buildings towering

into the sky. churches are not always the
\

tallest buildings. However. Churches still point 

the way to God. and provide a place of 

N^orship.

\
C Colwmon Adv Seev

.F i

El,

The church is located at IMI 
Hamilton at the comer of 
Hamilton and Worrell Streets. 
Services are scheduled as 
follows: Sunday School 1:45 
a.m.: Mormng WorshipIIa.m.; 
Evening Warship 7 p.m.: and 
Monday through Friday 7:30 
p.m.

The Rev. Hutson will be 
preaching in both the II a.m. 
and 7 p.m. wonhip services 
Sunday.

Duncan To Fill 
Pulpit Sunday
EMre J Kirk Duncan wM fHI 

the puipK Sunday at the F ir» 
Presbyterian Church Sunday 
with Ms sermon title. "Wives. 
Be Subject To Your HiatMnds " 
Scripture readings will be from 
lYoverbs 31 and Ephesians S 
and f  Aansting will be Eider 
E.L Hemlrei i .

Special music will be provided 
by Randy Cantrell accompanied 
Iw Organist DorisGoBd

The Reverend Norman Dow 
will retirn from vacation tMs 
week ihd will be in the pulpit 
nextSundby

Scott Johnson

To Move Here 
Scott Johnson
Scott Johnson, a graduate of 

OuacMU Baptist University »  
Arkadelphia. Ark., is moving to 
Pampa to become the Mimater 
of Eduratioa Youth and Music 
at Hobart Baptist Church He 
will lead the musî lMsSundBy

He has served In cMrcties In 
Arkansas. Texas and tnuiaiana 
durii« the pBt 3 years. He Is 37 
and a natire of Arkanns. He 
and Ms wife. Maedean. havea 14 
- year - old daughter. Diane.

Hobart Street Baptist Church 
M located at the comer of We» 
Qrawffld and South Bwks St 
Sunday School beftaa at t  43 
a m . and moraini wonddp » 11

Church Directory
Adventist
$«v«nth Doy Adv«nttst .
K*n Cartwright, M in is te r ............................................................425 N. W ard

• •|m'wwa wwidKv
ChopJtL—______ ______ _________

*•¥ . E. Wotarbury .............................................., ,------711 E. Horvesttr

Assem bly of God
Assombly of God Church

John Pro« .......... ! • V. t .. ..SkaUytawn
Bethoi Assembly of God Church

Rev. PovI DeWolfe ...............................................................1541 Hamilton
Colvory Assembly of God

Rev. Je ra ld  Middaugh ..................................... i .........................1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. R .L. Courtney ........................................ r ................ ..  -300 S . Cuyler
lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. V .R . Stone ................. .................................................. .. ................... Lefors

Baptist
Borrett Boptist Church

Rev. Jackie  N . L e e ............................................................... ..  .903 Beryl
Colvory Boptist Church **
tfee* Renold A . Herpster ...............• • ■s t t t t ':" ;T7T':Bf<R'Sr~tfBmir*
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge ...........................................Storkweother B  Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. EoH Moddux ............................................................... 217 N . Worren

First Baptist Church —
Rev. Cloude Cone .................... ................ ...............................203 N. West

First Boptist Church (Lefors)
Rev. Rick Wodley ............................................................................313 E. 4th

First Boptist Church (Skellytown) f
Rev. Milton Thompson .................................................................Skellytown

First Freowill Baptist
* L .C . Lynch, Pastor ....................................................................326 N. Rider
H ighland Baptist Church .

M .B. Smith. Postor . . . ^ ....................1301 N. Bonks
Hob a rt B aptist Chureh '

Pampa Baptist Tompie
Rev. d e n  Russell ............... ........................  StarkwePfher B KingsmiM

Bethel Missionary Boptist
Rev. Danny Couttney .................................. ..  • 326 Noida

Primero Iglesio BoutfSto Mexiconna
Rev. Metiodora Sllvo ...........................................................1113 Muff Rd.

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. L .B . Dovis .............................................................................*36  S. Groy

New Hope Boptlit Church _
Rev. J.T. Wilson ......................... ' * .321jklbirt 37..

Bible Church of Pampa
R«v. Dick Ogdan ..........................................................................2401 Alcock

Catholic * ■
St. '/incont do Poul Cotholic Church

P ather Wendelin Dunker ........................................2300 N . Hobart

Christian
Hf’ land  Christian Church

Harold Stoibuck, Ministor ............................................. 1615 N. Bonks

Church Directory
iD iK ipkM  a i ChriiU

C h iM iq o  Scionce
(À .ilTRobar. Raodar . .......................

.1*33 N. Nahaa

.901 N Frati

Church of tho Brethren
‘ ' Rev. Boyce Nebbard ..................................................................600 N. Froet

Church of Christ
Control' Church e f Christ

Robert L. MsDofsald, Minister ................................500 N . Semerville
Church e f Chrigt

Woyee Lewsens, Minister ..............................................Oklahomo Street
Church e f Chriet (Lefoa)

Ronofd Lamb, M in is te r .............................................................................Lefors
Church of Christ, Mary Ellon B  Horvostor

Glon W alton, Ministor ............................................................171/ Duncan
Pampa Church of Christ \

Jorold Bom ord, Ministor . \ ............................  .73$ McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ
f ..................................................................Skellytown

Wostsido Church of Christ
James B. Lusby, Minister ........................................1612 W . Kentucky

.Wells Street Church of Christ . .400 Ha Wells

Church pf God
Rev. John B. W aller ..................................................... 11^3 Gwendolen

f
Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Don W . Chatham ..................................................... 1044 S. Faulkner

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voyles .............................................................. 73M Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Rav. Edward Jockson ...............................................................510 N. Wait

CO U EGE CHURCH
Clovii Shipp ...........................................................................1057 Prairia Dr.

Episcopal
St. M o^ew's Episcopal Church

Rev. C . Phillip C raig  ................................................... 721 W . Browning

Foursquare Gospel
— Ra» Chorlat'Moron ................. .713 Lafoa

Full Gospel Assem bly’
Lomor Full Gospol Assombly

Rov. Gone Allen ......................... .. ............................... 1200 S. Sumner

Christian Confer
Rtv Ron Palarmo . ................................................ »01 E. Coaipball

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church
Rov. Timothy Koenig ............................................................1200 Duncon

Methodist
Horrodi Methodist Chwrd

Rov. B ill Wilson ........................................... ( . . . .639 S. BonsM
First Mothodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V . Homilten ................. ..........................................201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christion Mgthed il l  Cp luupuf Orerefi— -----  ' ------
-jhBLjxo'.'TBiMw' .......... '. :eeH w '

St. Poul Mathoditt Church \  -
Rav. Cho rla . G ro ff ...............................................................5 1 1 N . Hoixart

Pentecostal
Pentecostol Faith Assembly ...................................................H O I 'S. Wells
Rev. Horton Gamber
Life Temple ........................................................................................944 S. Dwight

Gero ld ine Broodbent, ppstor

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Moggord ...............................................................1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pontocostol Helinou Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson ............................................................1733 N . Books

.jP e p te c e e tc ifU n ila d :'
United Pentecostal Church

Rev, H.M . Veoch .............................................................................60B N aida

Presbyterian
First Presbytf riop Church....................
Rov. Noneon D. Dow, J r ................................................................ 525 N. Groy

Salvation Army
Coptoin Bort Deggs .5 . Cuyler ot Thut

\

Tftata a«NinoH Rnm Prafawianal Paopia Aia RReking TMt Wookly NkatMta
paasiMa. Jammg with tKa mirmtan af Pampa in hapWag tKcrt aach — mrfT wiR 
ba on inapitaWan fa Evaryana.

-fwuys MP4 e  BOYS WSAS
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TER
‘VAtaia Yaw Iwy Tka Uasl Par Uat'

2210 /»nylon Pkwy. ----  M9«AS74

LINDSEY FURNITURE MART 
10$ S. Cwyl»r 665-3121

WRIOm EASNIONS
222 N. Cwyl»r 665-1633

RAMPA OFFICE SUPflY CO.
211 N. CwyUr 669-33S3

SHOOK DRE CO. ..
220 N. Swiwrvill» 665-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.W i. —— -I W■ —M—-
317S. Cuylw 669-2SSS

DIXK PARTS g SUPPLY
417 S. Cuytor 665-S771

V OAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 I. F»tt»r 669-3334

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado C»ntor 669-7M1

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS g SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingtmill 66S-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN HORE
Wartam Waar Par AN- Tka Family

119S. CwyMr 669-3161

^  PAMPA GUSS SPAINT CO.
Haar ^̂ atrâ f̂ t̂ p 19â â la|tM̂ fâ a

1431 N. Hoboit 669-3295

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quakty Hama Pwmhkèngs • Uaa Yawr CradiT

210 N. CuyMr 665-1623
I

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Fro» 66S-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD g CO.
Coronodo Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S LoMODE
v^wTvwyy s

113N. Cuylor 66S-S71S

PAMPA PARTS g SUPfUES INC.

S2S W. Brown 669-6ST7

K~
111 W. KingMnill 665-4231

PANHANDLE SAVINGS S LOAN ASSOCIATION 
$20 Cook. 669-6S6S

Fashion  Ptoots ------
.Corpo* and Lirtolowin

821 W. Kingwnill 669-94S2

FU trS CAFETERIA
CotofMido Contor 66S-332I

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6S31

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1411 N. Hobart 669-3171

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

SOUTHWESTERN FlISUC SERVICE 
31SN. Balknd 669-7433
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‘One swallow doesn’t nuke a summer—but it sure damp

ens a weekend."
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KERRY DRAKE

ves, MACAMAWtM.'..
ONE I« FROM COMRMC LUfiA.' 
HC TBUS ASE TO SAV CVCRV- 
THINO SHE IS REAPY FOR 

THE ARRIVML 
OE COLONEl.

OTHER ONE IS FROM 
COlONa. ZAROV HIM- 
SaF.» I  KHOIIV YOU 
ARE MOST ANXIOUS 
FOR WORDS FROM

THANK 
YES'

C T

STEVE CANYON

I  AM TD CONTACT 
THC VÂNÛUI f£MAC€ 

JOURNAUST...

..m o HAS K£N QUESTIONINO 
THE 6UU,IBCe NATIVES OF THIS 
CITV RE6ARDIN6-mE m iN e  
OF 7>IE U.S. AIR ATTACHÉ Si 

A jeAUlOi HOSeANDt..

...AS THE SPOUSE 
WHO IS RUMOREO ID 
HAVE PONE THIS EV/E

YOU INVITE HER TD^ 
VISIT YOU FOR WHAT 
THE YANftUIS CAEE 

EQUAL TÌMB?

BEETIE BAILY

HEV/
WHERE DIP 

THAT
LEFTOVER 
PIECE OF
cAKeeo

INTO t h a t  
CAN OF 

LEFTOVER
c h o c o late

ETKUP

ijßkm

MARk TRAIL

B.C.

ÍA R E.TD  f io  
FiORA\NAUCP

T
HOLOir,
BOSTfeK!

(Í)
A REYÖ üR
lMTfe.NTiOl46
h o n o r ab le  .i*

1

• /

Ttf
HA^AR THE HORRIBLE

^ S i ' ^  N .  F o ( 2 ö o s M  S A ^ ^ B S - A S K  H IM  ^
IF We  c a m  c ú N ^ 3 ^ e  IT  /
n ^

L
rr_

? ’ aV—a JÍ

w

T t o l l  ) (  / y  
-  Ig g iD s e t U y ^  1 ,

f « • 7-2.Ç- <

-------------------1

- I  DON’T (vm )̂D 
PAW  STE ALIN ' 
(VW PILLER AW ‘ 

TH'COVERS-

>zs

, ñu»
ù^uutu.

' 2 » ' ^  

S .

JUDGE PARKER I

I  OON7 KNOW/ HE LEFT 
HOW COME TT. 'f l A MESSAGE FOR YOU TO 

WASNT here FO R ^ C A LL  HIM AT HiS HOME.'
m  fer fo r m a n c eM  h e r e s  his num der.'

MR FARADAY ?

TM VERY DISAPPOINTED ' 
THAT YOU WASN'T 
TONIGHT, T.T..» I  WAS 

RFAi a n n o f

Ì!<

I  NEGLECTED TO TEU  YOO...I WILL 
NOT WATCH YOU AGAIN UNTIL YOUR 
COMMAND PERFORMANCE BEFORE 
THE SECRET TW ENTY/

WHY?

GRIN â BiAR IT

' ' r-"
y r  - - ’ -u

vv>
0 4 ^

"Hav* you tried 'Slow Curvo*? It koopa mo dry 
all day."

CONCHY

M BR£'6 AN UN Ü60AL 
(T6M  IN TM Ê a o O K O F  
WORLD RÊCOROô , 
O O R P ..,

7-Z9

IT '6  A ß ö ü T  
A  CAVEM AN . ...AND WHAT'S 

Hie PAMTAeTiC 
ACMieveMEMT?

. .

H E H O L0 6  TM E R EC O R D  
FO R  6 E IN 6  D EA D  LO N SER  
THAN ANV o t h e r  HUMAN 
Ô EIN Ô  IN M ieTO RV.

T ~

■;*.*i».v«‘ iv*<*<svv.*.ssv»v»n |S'.VASSV>.SVi

ÍH Ü

\

BLONDIE

POOR MR. OITVie(?S 
HE'S SO BUSY 
TH ESE DAYS 
HE DO ESN 'T  
KNOW WHETHER 
HE'S COMING 
OR GOING

OAG\WOOO, JU S T  AS 
VÇXJ VvALKEO UP H ERE,

----- --------- ^ WHAT WAS
j ' s  I DOING?

YOU W ERE COMING OUT 
O F THAT r e s t a u r a n t ; 

MR.
DITHERS

FUNKY WINKERBEAN
~W~

SIWNGS FROM TME T

« ICH O N G  »
MCIEMT BOCK OF CMNOSE nOOSOPItV

TWE mASTER REFLECT6 '.rr 
IS BETTER TD H/WE UOUED 
AMO LOSTm ANTD HAV/E 
NEUER LOUEO AT ALL I

BUT NOT ACUHOLE 
LOT/

1

THE WIZARD OF ID

messasefiícmdiefroni;sire! p » v ? e iP e  

S ^ H P  H R LP
lê rmiPV'

WHArè. wioDHS 
SiRg... ( «  IT IN 

¿ » p e p

i n i r - :

3
ANDYCAPP

' A G W  AN* TONIC’ 
AN* A PINT« 

PL lA li«JAC K

AN PYÇ ^m W B W B gR ^ S  
>  M C ? M  W iÄ A T  ^  5
Q s w o o L T o o r n tM j ¿

*3 m& '

DONALD DUCK
tíL

W e A leoDKE/ ¿
1( ' ^

PE PPY  SEZ

Pampa’s Econom y Prospers

Ga

McI

lo a
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Upset Winner
Dr, J.F. Elder o fPam pa  drives on No. 13 while W eb up, to advance today’s medal play finals against 
W ilder of San Antonio watches Thursday in the Tri - seven other players.
State Seniors. Elder edged the favored W ilder, 1 - (Pam pa News photo by Paul Sim s)

Elder Among Finalists
ByJ>AUL8IMS

Dr. J. Poster Elder has a chsnoe to make 
local history.

Ihat Is. if he wkis today in the Tri-State 
Senior Golf Tournament sinoe a Panya 
player hat never won the prestigioia 
tourney, now in its list year. \

Elder and seven other cfaampionhip 
flight players, the only airvivort after two 
match play rounds, teed off this morning at 
the Pampa Country Ouh for II holet of 
medal play to determine the cfaampionat4>.

Among thoae playert it Doug Roush of 
Amarillo, who has a chance to become only 
the siith player in the tourney's hiatary to 
win two consecutive years. Roush fired a 17 
a year ago to claim the title.

The Amarillo postal d vk  had to go I I  
holes Thursday before holding off Austin's 
OtiaGamer.S-up.

Elider is the oriy Pampan left in the 
championship flight’s winners brachet. He 
edged San Antonio’s Web Wilder.' 1171 
champ, 1 - up. Thursday. Wilder was one of 
the tournament favorites prior la the

round.
Others left in the flight aih Tom Morris, 

an Amarillo attorney; Budd McKinney „one 
of the state’s top senior players; Hart 
Brooks, a young (96) player from Grand 
Prairie; R.R Muir of Canyon; Carroll 
Weaver of Sinton; and R  F. Hayes of Enid, 
Okla.

Morris whipped E.V. Price of Chikhess. 
S • 4; McKinney downed Eddie Smith of 
Tishomingo. Okla. J-1; Brooks knocked off 
Adrian Johnston of Amarillo. S • 4; Muir 
slopped John Sklow of Amarillo. S • 4; 
Weaver eHminaled Deck Woldt of Pampa, 
1 • ig> on II holes, and Hayes beat Bob 
Sefanan of Amarillo. I - 1.

Woldt. Pampa lUgh golf coach, and 
Weaver shot 71 (bring the match play 
round. Weaver then took a par five on the 
firat hole of sudden death, while Wddt 
bogeyed the hole.

McKinney predided a par 71 will win 
today. “ I dink whoever shoots par will win
k."

“ I played real good—I had I I  yesterday.

But today's the day that counts. I won’t 
play good today because I played all my 
good shots yesterday. It’s pretty hard to 
(flay good two days in a row."

McKinney had sii birdies and three 
bogeys in beating Smith. "I was putting 
eiceptionally well,”  McKinney said “ I 
sank about foir putts if at least 30 - 35 feet. ”

Elder said a M would win He also felt he 
was capable of shooting that score.

“ It's been awhile but 1 have done it. I 
sure don't warn to make any mistakes and I 
better not three • putt any.''

Elder three - putted only one hole 
Thursday. The tuning point the match 
against Wilder was No. II. a par three, 
which Elder birdied after landing Ms tee 
Mtot three feet from the pin.

Wilder paired the hole.
" I  felt real good then — very elated. I 

bust wanted to par in.” Elder, 51. said.
. “ Putting helped nnre than anytMng else 

yesterday.”
Flights one through nine will also play 

medal play today.

Pitchers Aid Victories
UPl Sputa Wrifer 

In case anybody MBl wonders 
why the National League doeanT 
like the desipiated hitler rale. ' 
they had a chance to find qut 
Thursday.

There «èra five ̂ mes played 
in the league. In all of them, 
pitchers had key Mts. Four of 
them helped win games, 
including three that contaibuted 
diractlytothswianiagraMes. ~ 

Ibi*
owners met ip MUmuhee last- 
wec¥ foiiowing tte A M ar 
Game, the AL made its regidar

pitch to the NL to go along with 
the desijiated hitter, now in its 
third year.

The NL «Bled it down, as 
always.

Bill Bonimm. PHI Niekro. 
Fred Normaa and B »t Hooton 
were not there to caM their 
votes, but if they were it's 
certain they would kMu.gsne 
aln iw ith  tlK owners. Thra got 
locaM their “votes”  T h in ly .

nmium (hvra in a nei wna a 
shtgle aa-tke Ghks edged thr 
Giants 44; Nkekro doubled home 
the winning ran in Atlanta’s 54

victory over Philadelphia; 
Noirman singled home the 
winning run to lift Clmxmati 
over the Mets 2-1; and Hooton 
singled and scored a run in Los 
Angeles’ 1-2 rout of the 
CMiruds.

In the only other NL game, 
pitcher Slav« RenhokitkisaiaUi 
career home run, but was 
beaten anyway as Houston 
edged Montreal 54.

Pittsburg and ban Uego 
were not scheduled.

The desijtated hitter rule hes 
been good to the American

Sports

NL Trips Borger
p r o ^ l
littleL

DUMAS ~  A five - run 
outburst in the fifth ksdng 

lied the Paanpa National 
' League all-stars to an I - I  

win over B o iw  and the District 
' I Chainpionanip here Thursday. 
Psunpa will host the sectionBl 
lournamenl at 7 p.m. Monday 
agatost the Levettand all • stars.

Paced by the dutch releif 
pitching of Edward Guerra and 
the fiddhig of centerfieldw, 
Andy Richardson. Pampa held 
the heavy - hitting Borger taami 
without a rwi throughout the laatl 
three ianings. Borger had| 
coRibined seven hita and a base! 
on balls with five Pampa errorsj

the fourth kudni Tuesday 1 
the game was haMsd rain, 
under a special Little League 
lournament rule the game was 
contiiaiad TTarsday from that 
paint.

Guerra  ̂give 9  three Utn 
waited two and struck out one ki 
the 3% inninp he werfced. 
Richardson was credted wRh 
five puloub and a pm e ending 
aasM in csidar Aeid. Seve 
McDougall and Mke Warner 
Had the Pampa Httini attack 
with two hita each. P m a  had 
alnaHto. Borger had M. Borgr 
BitdHrs p v e  up seven baaea an 
baBs to only tiree by Pampa 
pitrldng

In the Pampa fourth imdng 
K irt Crouch and Steve 
McDougall drew wafts H I a 
douhie play and a atrihe out 
elaiinatad Pampalopporiunity 
to score. Rkhardma. Wanme 
and Rodney Brewer opened the 
fifth ianing with oamcuUve 
ahMles to load the haaea. Tbdd 
RMtahlar stuck ouL Rkhardsm 
mead home with the ftrst raaaf 
the imdng whan the catchr was 
mmhle to haadto a threw tlkm- 
Owrra had bsimead to the third 
aachar. Oouch waoaafeanlM

on a bod throw by the second 
baseman to chase starting 
pitcher Lynn Keener for Borger.

Reliever Mike Meek struck 
cm CHffdrd AMtaaon but lost a 
foo trace  A ^ i* * * *  when 
McDougall Gent out a slo« roller 
Id the pitcher. Meek then walked 
Jhnmy Braitdiiand Richarten 
to put Pampa two runs ahead to 
Hay.

Pampa threatened in the siith 
on a double by Guerra and a 
single by Criwch after two were 
away, bid Meek avoided Aather 
dfRcuity by getting Andnon to. 
bounce out In the Borger siith 
after two were out, McDougall

Teaas leaguer hdo ceofer field, 
but RkhanHon baddng igi the 
play, afertly threw to Oouch to 
Hp the Borger pilcher m he

tried to stretch the Mt into a 
double.

The wHHier of the sectional 
tournament will advance to the 
state tournament which will be 
held in Waco Aug. 4 f. The 
District I champiomhipfh« will 
fly from the center field flagpole 
hi Pampa for the firat lime in 
four years. The Pampa 
Nationals are now 4 - 5 in 
tournament play.

BEI
wKwne

Ballantiiw's
Prnmium •

$ 4 6 9

RED WING
BOOT

StMl Tow Safety

WidHw Atei

PAMPA DART NBWS I I
Pmw*. Tom SSIh Ymt riidajr. Jatjr t i  ISTI

KC Kické McKeon

League, which hm more newer, 
maverick owners like Charlie 
Finley and Ewing Kauffman 
and Figured two years ago that it 
needed something to hypo 
interest. It has worhed. But the 
NL. with more traditionelisM 
!ik- Writer C’Msllc, sai PH! 

Jftjglcxjnd  PUHittantly Hghnr, 
attendance, still believes the DH 
im't needed.

Cahs4,GHnls3 
Bonham <hoW in a CHcago 

run ia the fourth inning with a 
singte. one of two he had in the 
game as he raised his record to 
54 and won for the firat time 
■nee June 35 He wm knocked 
out in the eighth inning and 
Oacar Zamora came in to fWah 
up and record Ms ninlh save. 
Joae Cardenal hnd three Mts for 
CMcago.

BravcB5PWHes4 
The Braves brake a 34 tie in 

the seventh inning when Larvell 
Blanks singled and scored on a 
double by Biff Pocoroba. Niekro 
then followed with Ms double to 
make it 54.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P Il-  
Fans and playcra approved 
Thmaday of the outting of Jack
McKeon a s ----- g— of
Kansas City Royab.

Whitey Hcriog, 43-year-old

Woods
Stops
14% 9-1

Terry Woo(b yielded only 
three Mta and did not walk a 
batter, phdiiag Pampa No. 5 
oempriaed of moatly 13 - yem - 
old all - stars, toa uprising t -1 
win over Pampa’s 14 - year • old 
ail - star team Thiraday at 
Optimist Park in the Punpo 
Optimist Club Invitatioiuil 
Baseball Tournament.

The win seqds the I3's to the 
rauda at 4:30 p.nL Srturday. 
They beat Top O’ Teias 
(Perryton, Darrauaett. Booker 
and FoUett 1.7-5 Tuesday.

The Pampa M's had beaten 
two Amarillo tewna prior to 
Thirsday's loss. They will play 
at l;3 l p.m. today agakat the 
winner of High Plains League 
and Barger. High Ptakn upeet 
Amarillo No. 1. f  -5  Thursday, 
wMIe Borger held off Top O' 
Tens. 3-2.

High Plains (WMte Deer, 
Claude. Skellytown and 
Clarendon I and Borger will 
meet at 5 p.m. todi^. The 
winner will have to play a 
doubleheader Greg Kkh and one 
by centerfielder Jim Jeffrey.

The 12's scored twice in the 
top of the third after Bobby 
TSyior reached on an error on 
firat baseman Tim Quarles. 
Mark Jenniiigs knocked in 
Tsyior with a triple to leftfield 
and s(»re<f on a single by 
Richard Wuest.

In the fifth. TUylor opened 
with a double and scored on a 
single by Joe Jeffers. Woods 
singled and Jeffers then soared 
on a base hit by Wuest. Coffee 
knocked in Woo^ with a ain^ 
Md Greg Quarles pinhed in 
Wuest and Coffee with a base 
Mt.

The five runs gave the 12’s a 7 • 
Head. ,

They scored two more in the 
seventh. Wuest walkedandwent 
to second on a singie by Brett 
Atchley.. Keenan Henferson 
loaded me bases when he 
reached on an error by ttnrtstop 
Doug Baird.

Quarles knocked in Wuest by 
reacMng on a fiekfer’a choice. 
Tsyior walked to load the boMS 
again and a ground boll by 
Jeffers aoored I fenderson.

Woods struck out two batters 
to picking up the win.

Losing pitcher was JuUan 
Clark. wlwgaveuptwoMtiand 
two wslks in an inning and two- 
thirds. He was relieved by 
Jinuny Hammer, who wm 
spelled Iv  Rick Mvtti

PangMi I4's coach Paul Sima 
wm diapfeoaed with Mt team's 
picy Cut icspiiiwu w*nme m  
play.

“We made about seven errors 
that Mrt and we Jutt dkhiT have 
the Fue we seemed to have 
agaunt the Amarilo tcama,” 
Sims said.

“ You can't taka awaking 
againat the team we p la)^ Mat 
MgM. though. Woods was sigier 
and the whole tanm p ve  him 
the hitting support he needed.

“ We've got it tough now. 
We've got to win UadgM and 
then play two games tomorrow 
against the 12’s. 1 think weT do 
it — I still tMiA we're the best .

Thur. 1 - Show 7:30 
Tri. A Sot. Nife 740 9:35 

Motineas 
1:15-3:20-5:25 

Adulta 1:50 ChlWranJS

'The 
Apple Dum pi inc 

Gang"
Pkn

"Donald 
And'His 
Duckling 
Gang"

Top Texas
DFlVE-tN 

OganS:45
Adulta 1.SQCWIdran.50 

Na. 1
'The 

Female 
Butcher" (R)

Mia. 2
'The 

Killing 
Kind'^ ( « )

third base coach of the 
Galifornia Aagels. waaaamedto 
replace McKeon.

As a harried tdepbone 
operator on the awitchbomd at 
Royals Stadium sak  ̂ "A l the 
cals hove been pookive—not m 
much for the my who’s comiig 
io, but againat the guy who’s 
gobgout."

The playara. too. reacted with 
csihuriaam. Moat seemed eqw- 
dally happy with Ho-aog's fint 
move retiniiing Charley Lou to 
Ma post at Mtting inatroctor for 
IheRoyaM.

“ That's one of the better 
thinp that could happen." said 
pitcher Al FKamorria.- “That 
wm a very good idea. Thera 
aren't many men in baaeball

whs command the kind of 
rmpect that Chniiey dom. " 

Added Hurtalop Plod PMck. 
“ WMtey miat hive a lot of 
impact %ut Charley. I’m reaVy 
happy about it."

McKeon fired Lnu as Mttii« 
kwtructor in the finni week (d 
th'e 1974 acaaon, but Lau 
remained with the orgaMation 
as minor Irognr Mttii^ inotruc- 
tor. He was in Wslcrtoo. Iowa, 
with the Clam A farm team at 
the time of Ms elevation.

Both Palek and Fitzmorria 
said they believed the rest of the 
p layers were eipecting 
McKeon's diamiaaai.

“We jutt have too good of a 
ball club nol to be winning 
more.“  said Fttzmorris. don't

iMnk anyone was ■npriaad I 
hole to  see any man aid of work, 
but 1 think (Ms is a aaNd atop far 
the dub."I The Royals had loot tti 
ttraigM and 15 of 12 before 
General Manager Joe Bmi« 
joined the team jp Detroit 
Monday.

Softball Scores
'  UBM-SLaMVa

HOLTHAM M  m • I
CBLASaSe M  M  II T

»-PMBTSww.i.a
»-a m t
kr — Lam fJm m M . Stf SMmat.Ot. 
•V— Date e» "

r iN C S  w T wVINO'S 
ciasoNS 

» -T a M jB la tk .C  
» -T ra M O tM a C  
W - C t « la  
wa — JtcMt CraAta 
« -  SUISlapiaaa

l» -M  • W 
mt-t • I

220 WT\ RMA<

Winning Pitcher
Terry Woods, 13, gave up only two hits in beatins the Pampa Babe Ruth I4 - 
.y ear  - old n il r stars Thursday at Opti miat Parit. Woods p layaierthe Pam pa  
13- and 14 - year - old all - star team, whi ch will play in the touma ment finals at 
6 40 p.m. Saturday. The Pam pa 14’s are still alive in the double - elimination 
tournament, which resumes tonight.

(Pam pa News photo by Mike Higgins)

PO WE READY
TIM IN6LIGHT

SPECIALS

SfiOAL
---- PWCi'- -
$ ] 9 6 0

TM
POWEREAOY

D.C. Fawvr Timing light—Itil- 
Ikmt Muo-white Xenon light g- 
Iwminotes the timing mwrk 
under any lighting candWant. 
Bwm-eut proof and shack pro- 
ioctad. T2¥. 170-101.

9 l

SFKIAL
-MHCB-

»25«
1M

POWEREADY
D.C. B aw f Timing light — Cannacta dt- 
ractly ta éa r 12V. baNary. ftuggaddto- 
enst ĉ iea. T̂ l̂ p̂ jar îctû itê l far lâ î per 
bulb Mft. 370-204.

SFiCIAlmci

POWEREADY
light to m spark plug nnd yauVe In

A
A M im C A N  P A R T S

an 4 ,11. 
370-202.

Engine Parts &  Sonply
523Mr. Poetar
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\ Panpa. Ttiaa Ittk Vaar Friday, Jaly II. ItTI Uberace in Sequins 

Tours Wealthy Mansion

• **

Edwards *
A passport problem involv
ing the Blake Edwards’ 
y o u n ^ t  daughter caused 
Mrs. Edwards to miss the 
hoUseparty at their home to 
celebrate “ The Return of 
Pink-Panther.” Joanna, the 
three - month - old Viet
namese orphan, was on the 
refugee plane which 
crashed and her passport 
was lost. Her mother, Julie, 
was in Switzerland at- 
temptine to straighten out 
the problem at the time the 
party was in progress.

0

Sellers
“ The Return of Pink 
Panther” , starring Peter 
Sellers as Inspector 
Clouseau, is in its third 
run. Whether there will be 
a fourth depends Inspector 
Clousea picture depends on 
the box (tffice clout of the 
latest, according to Blake 
Edwards, producer - direc
tor. Edwards said they 
didn’t plan the third, but 
the group got togehter one 
day and started laughing. 
“ And this led to a film,” he 
said.

HOLLYWOOD (UH) -U he- 
raoe dimpledi m he
opoducteo the fint Buhiic lour of 
hit mUUoKdoUer nmian hhd 
Mid, “ I hope the iwwt kwhs 
Kved in even though I «(n ’t be 
living here anymoie.”

CUd in matching blue jeaM 
and eequhied denhn shirt «hh 
luffled collar, the toothy pianist 
■niled brightly aa flash cubes 
winked from cameras, in the 
hands of adiiring fanti

“ I have six other houses for 
iiving.’ ’ be explained. “ My 
headquarters ancfmain house is 
in Las Vegas.

“Som e^ my Ollier placca an 
even more liiie museums than 
tins house."

Ubemce’s Hollywood home, 
high in the hills whh a view of 
most of Loo Angeles, has opened 
aa a museum. And well It tnouM. 
It is clotted with gaudy antk]ues, 
velour, silk, satin hrniture, and 
crystal chandeliers, mostly 
dating back to the Mth through 
17th centuries.

No becraaed doge, dauphin or 
emir could ask for more.

Liberaoe himself is modeat 
about the opulence aurroumhng 
him. “ I woulifci't call it a 
palace,”  he said, "but a 
mansion, yes.”

The t^e-storied, Sbmom 
pad contains seven dining 
rooms, 17 fuU-aiaed pianos, a

gymnasium, bpr. swimming 
pipe organ and sufficient 

ifo ra h a r^
There is enough gold leaf to 

replenish Port Knoc.
A treasured item is a table 

made of Baccarat crystal built 
originally for the Maharajah of 
BahadvShahllnUSI.

Everywhere one looks tables, 
highboys, armoires are laden 
with miniature pianos and 
candelabra (full-scale and 
minature). In an earthquake the 
interior of the house must sound 
like the Canterbury chkhes gone 
amok..

It wilLoost W.W (children 
U M i to Gdue the tour; seven 
days a week, • a.m. to 5:3Q p.m.

“ Profits will go to The 
Uberace Foundation to provide 
funds for young artisU.”  said 
Lee. who was bom Wladziu 
Walter Valentino Liberaoe in 
WestAlUs,Wis..circalflf.

“ I'll pop hi once In a while to 
surprise the tourists'. And m  
continue to give parties here 
after hours. I think people are 
interested in how oeienrities live 
and decorate their homes. Even 
thebatltfooms."

Uberace led the way Into a 
water doset with red flocked 
walb. deep pile red carnet, oil 
paintings, chandelier ana fancy 
mirror.

Tourists will be able to

purchnae aouvenira In the hnr- 
wMch serves no booae. A U- 
in ch -^  electric, candelabrum 
code IN.H ; a piannMiaped 
tape reontier is IN  Jl. A hot nut 

can be had hr P4.ff. 
Uberace albums and tape decks 
are on sale.

Uberace is not concemed 
about pilferage:' “ I have a 
aopMalicaled security «yslem of 
mirrors in the ceiliM like the 
ones in Las Vegas. Ira person 
took anything he woukkiT make

it to the front door.
The bulk of Uberace fans 

behsu to the nrgical atoddM 
set. urubtiesB they look on his 
home as a ahrine. And what 
hhie-haired matron would rh off 
artifacts from the tcra^ of her 
dream boot?

Moreover, as tourists move 
through the mnnee they will 
hear ^Uberace’s voice over a 
hidden sound system delighting 
them with anecdotes about Ms 
passessiona and collections.

C AM U B riK LL
SAN ANTONK). Tex. (UPIl 

-  H m bal of the ata id l 
carrier U88 Sen Jachdo has 
baen plaeed o i the south lawn 
ef the B ear Ctaunly Oaurt-

Tbe S a  Jachdo aarved the 
U.& Navy from ItO to IML B 
WM the third America veeeel 
to ^  named in honor of the 
T e ia  battle for independenre 
from Mexico.

MAXY KAY C ^ i Um. h«t (aeiâli. 
CiU fw m mUm. MIMrad Laaib, Oso- 
NlUat SUUItrt, Oei-tTM

4
AS or thU dal*. July 14. 1171,1 Silly 

WiTM Mvgan «111 bt rMBoaalbte (tr 
MMbUfthtr tiwa tkMtiKumdby

SliPMd Billy W. Mwtaa .

S Spaciel Nsticat
UNT QUR f*T***f* canal 1̂ .  ÛM M aria i 

r NTHaôvt,call MO-71
daaalat

:artlnlslii|.

Carson Receives—  
Bicentennial Honor

'to
pc Mad âiailalOMWw Otow.

aaUI t:M  A.M.. AaSMi II. IÄ 1 «  
p a m a c a a d a iin .Eraban be eM wgdW Jaw  I.
Anc*f.'t4!á|!a!Tc«ai q a .
Vreyeeals m i cyccSM lM i mm be 
ticS ea  In a  Ibe amee el Ibe ag h ia l 
Eaelalaadaat. Wl W. AWeet. Pe iiae.

wey aSr e  m alftiC
•af le «aTee laraalillae aaa

JaUSÄWr

2 Menwm«nta

The Careoa  County 
Bicentennial Oommittee ha 
received the certificate of merit 
in the Beautify T ea t Oouidra 
1I7S “ Janey  B riecoe 
Bicentinnial Awards" for 
outstanding accompiiahnaitTn 
benutificatiiDn, festorMion, dvic 
improvemeid and comnunity • 
w ide  in vo l v em en t  in 
commemomtian of the nation’s 
Mcentiaiinl.

The special biceidennial 
awards were mode in 
cmjunction with the Governor’s 
community ncheivement

The Careon County 
Bicenteimlal Conmiittee ie 
eponmrod by a d  worke doaeiy 
with the Squae Houa Mineum 
in Panhasdie. Mri. R.E. 
RaadeL iemueeumrirectorend 
coordinator with the Committee.

Bicentennial committee 
I chairmen are: Mrs. J.B. 

McCray, geara l chninra i; 
Mrs. J.I. Wiiliame. HeriUwe ’71 
chairman; Mrs. Mnishall 
Sherwood. Festival USA 
chaimun; and Rkhard Nan, 
Horisoiis'nchnimai.

COMPARE BEAITTY 
q<Mlity Md Prte 

Brown Monument works 
1011 8. Paulkncr PamM 

VInce Marker U0-ISI7

3 r«rsoiMil
ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon. Tuoadayo and Salurdayt, I
S.m. 717 W. Biwwning. Mt-ftSt, 
•I-IIM MS-4N1

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Now 
Hope Group nMoU Monday, Pt-lday, I 
p.m., IIMDuncan, algkU, US-llSA 
daya MS-1141.

(SRTS A gay girl • ready (er a wklrl 
after cleaning carpoti witk Blue 
Luetre RonI elMtile ahampooor $1. 
A.L. Duckwall, Coronado Center, 
Open t i l  am. - 1 pm.

T he Pampa News TV  Log
Friday

Evening
\,

Saturday
Evening

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

N

FRIDAY
C:30

4—Family Affair 
7-ToTeU the Truth -  

10-What'sMyUne?
7:(»

4—Movie. “ John O'Hara's 
Gibfasville”
7—Movie. "Trapped Beneath 

theSm"
Ih-Movie, “ Fer-de-Lanoe"

1:30
4-Movie, "Strike Forced’ 

10-Movie, “The Qiirn Oub" 
0:00

7—lily  Tomlin
10:00

4.7. IQ-^Ne«s __________ _
10:30

4-^ohnnyCvsan 
10-Movie, ""Who’s Got the 
Action?'

10:45
- 7—Mission ImpossiMe

11:45.
7-Wide World Special- 

13:00
4—Mkkughl Special

0:30
7-HeeHaw 
10—Tri-State Forum 

7.00
4-Movie, "Nevada Smith" 

lO-All In the Family 
7:30

7-That Good Ole Nashville 
Musk
10—The Jeffersons 

8:00
7—Democratic National 

Telethon
10—Mary Tyler Moore 

0:30
4—Mqvie. "They Only Come 

Out At Night "
1B—B(d> Newharr*

•:0 0  '

lO—Moses the Lawgiver 
10:00

4—News
7-ABCNEWS 

10—News
10:15 ___

7-News
10:30

4—Movie, "Hie Devil At 4 
O'clock”
10—Movie. “ Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Wobir 

1:15
Ki-Nevrs

1:30
7—Democratic National 

Telethon Continues 
4:30

7—Democratic National 
Telethon Continues

0:30
4—Family Affair 
7-To Tell the Truth 
to-What’s My Une?

7:00
4—JoeGaragiala 
7—Rookies 
10—Gunsmoke 

7:15
4-Baseball

•:00
7-S.W.A.T.

10-Maude
1:30

10-Rhoda
9:00

7-Caribe
Jb-CBSNewsSpecial

10:00
4.7.10—News

10:30
4- l̂ohnny Carson 
H-Movie. "Where Were You 
When The Lights Went Out? "

10:45 _
7—Mission Impossible 

' 11:45
7-Wide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Tomorrow

12:30 ‘
10—News e

0:30 ‘
4—Family Affair 
7—To TeU the Truth 

10—What's My Line?
7:00 4-Adam-12 
7—Happy Days 

I9-GoodTimes 
7:30

4—Movie. “The ImpoMcr"
7—Movie. “ Itsnl It Shocking?" 

10—M-A-S-H
0:00

lO-Hawaii FiveO 
1:00

4—Police Story 
7-MarcuoWblby,M.D.

10—BamabyJona 
10:00

4.7.10-News
10:30

4-^ohnny Carson 
10—Movie, “ 110 Rillington 
Place"

10:45
7—Mission Impossible 

11:45
7—Wide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Tomorrow

12:40
10—News

Wednesday
Evening

0:30
4—Family Affair 
J-^To TeU the Truth 
lO-What'sMyUne?

7:00
4—Movie, "Delancey Street" 
7—That's My Mama 

19—Tony Orlando and Dawn 
7:30

7—Movie, “ Death Sentence" 
1:00

lO-Cpnnon
•:30

4—Movie, "LaM Horn Before

Thursday
Evening

\,

9:00
7—JimSUffbrd

l9 -46ü ix  ^ -------- :-----
19:00

4.7.19 News
M:39

'4-^lohnnyCsrsan 
19-Movie,'“Tip on a Dhad 

Jockey"
10:45
10:45

7—Missioo Impossible 
11:45

7-Wild World Special 
12:«

4—Tomorrow

• : »
4—FamilyAffair 
7—To Tell the Truth 

Kk-What'sMyLne?
7:M

4—Gladys Knight and the nps 
7—Almost Anything Goes 

lO-TheWMtons 
I : «

4—Movie. “ Flight Fronv 
AsMyn”
7—Movie. “ Smile, Jenny, 

You're Dead "
10—Movie. "'A Breath of 
Scandal"

lf:M
4.7.19—News

----- —  19;«
4->lohnny Carson 

19—Movie.' *1he Face of Fti 
Mnnehu"

10:45
7-4lisnion Impootoble 

11:45
7-Widd World Special 

12:«
4—Tomorrow

12: «
l(k-Ne«s

FOR BEST COLOR AND 
B & W TV RECEPTION... 

Get On The Cable!
Just Pennies A D ay...Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1432 N. Hobart Ph. 665-2381

Sunday

Saturday
I : «

4—Emergency Plus 4 
7—Hong Kong Phooey 

lO-^Jeaisiie_________

12:»
4—Outdoors With Ken 

Callaway
7—Movie. “ My Favorite 

BrunotU" ----------------------

7 :«
10-Westbrookl^Bpital

7—Democratic Nationil
Teietbon CkintiiiueB
10—TreehouseClub 

i : « '
4—Day of Discovery

10—James Rohnson 
• : «

4—Larry Jones
19-Churdi Service 

9 :«
4—RexHumbard 

9 »
19-Oml Roberts 

10. «
) 4—Johnny Gomel

7-Goober
19-Ma«dltew_______________

10—ProTeimis
3 :«

4-High Owpanrai 
3 :«

19-Golf
4 .«

4—Discovery
7—Democratic National 

TMethon Continues
f c «  ,

4-NFLAction ^
19—Conversations with Erk
Sevareid

5 :»
4-NBCNe«s

• : «
4—Wild Kingdom 
7—News 

19-News
---------------- 9J9-------

N e w tp a p e r M issin g , C a ll 669-2525

Daytime Schedule

• : »
4—Rin. Joe. Run _
7—Adventura of Gilligah 

19—Pebbles and Bamm Bamm 
• : «

4—Land of the LoM 
7—DevUn

19-rScooby-Doo. Where" An 
You?

I : «
4-^Sifmund
7—Lassie's Rescue Ransers 

19—Shnxam!
10:«

4-Piidi Panther 
7—Super Friends 

19—VaUey of the Dinosaurs 
1 9 »

4—Star Trek
19—Hudson Brothers RaxSe 
DnxiieSho«

I I : «
4—Jetaons
7—These are the Days 

19-Har1«n Giehetrottvs

1: «
_  4—Baseball W arn^

Ì 9 - W o r l d  P u t t i n g  
.Champknahips

1:15
4-Bnaeball

1. »
10-Qtber pBQpie. Other Places 

2: «
19-Gamer Ted Armstrong 

2 »
l9 -‘nirUlaeekera

3 :«
19-WresUiiw

3 :»
7—The Fiahermnn 

4 :«
% I ̂ OIIOC oUr|BOn
7-Wide World of Sports 

19-Golf
4 :»

4—oOuiy UOlOIDOrO
5 «

4—Pop! Gees the Onmlry 
19-Hank Thompm7. o 1

ii - ’ J1 11: » 5 :»
r 1t 4-Ge 4-NBCNewB

1 ar' 11 7—Aimrkaw BindMand 7—Aninuil WorMIL'  ̂ 1 
V' ■* 11 M -FM A«ert M-JiRimyDBua

11 12: « . 9 :«

10»
7—Democratic National 

TMcilionanainer ~ 
19-Face the Nation 

I I : «
4-Bhie Ridge (Junrtet 

19—Acrom the Fence 
I I : «

4-Hemld of Truth 
19-liedix

U :«
4 Outdoors 
7—News

«-Washington Debates For the 
79'a

12:»
4—Travelogue 
7—lauMB and Aaswws

I : «
4-ltTakesATMef 
7—Democratic National 

Telellion GonthaMi 
19-MayberryR.F.D.

I : «
19 Bewitched

2: « .
‘ 9-Lanoer 
M-Afratrenm ChravM 

2.»

4-World of Disney 
7-Six Million Dollar Man 

«^-.JoeyandDnd 
7 :»

4—McMiUian and Wife 
7—Movie. “Hk  Secret Life of 

anAmeriemWife"
19-KoJak

t ; »
19-N Minutes

9 :»
4-New Candki Gsmem 
7-Let's Make A Dsnl 

li-OragtMt
M :«

4—News 
7-ABCNe«s 

19-CBSNews
M:U

7—News.
M—News

M :»
4—Weekend

M :«
7—Movie, “ Don't JuM Stand 

Hmre!”
«  Movie. "N i^ toM  the Qty" 

t t ; «

7

1:15
7—Kkidergnrten 

7 :«
4—Today 
7—A.M. America 

lO-CBSNews .
I : «

lO-Captnin Kangaroo 
9:N

4-Celebrity Sweeprt skes 
7—Sesame Street 
19-^oker'sWild

i- W K e d o T IM ir
10-Gambit

1949
4-High Rollers 
7—1 Dream of Jeeisiie 

19-NowYouSeeR • 
w 19:«

4 Hollywood Squmes 
7—BlanketyBImks 

lIM iOveofLife
19:»

19-CBSNews
I I : «

9-^ackpot 
7—Password 

M—Young and Reathss 
I I : «

4-Biank Check 
7-SpUt Second 

19—Search for Tommorrow 
ll:M

4-NBCNews
U :«

4 News 
7—News

M—News, Farm Report 
12:»

4-Let 's Talk About R

1 2 :»
4—Days of Our Lives 
7-Let 's Make A Deal 

HI-As1TiniorldTtornB 
1: «

7—110,0» Pyramid 
19-Guiding Light 

1 : »
4—Doctors 
7—Big Showdown 

10-Edge of Night 
2 : «

4-Anotte World
7 -U e h M H o ito ir

10—Price Is Riglit 
2 : »

7-Gne Life to Live 
10—Match Game .

3:M
4—Somerset 
7 Money Mass

19-TattleUles
3 :»

4—Movie
7—Partridge Family 

19-Merv Griffin 
4:N

7-GUligan'sIsimd
4 :»

7—Hogan's Heroes i 
5 «

7—Pettkont Junction 
M-Tnilh or Conse(|uenoaB 

5 »
4-NBCNews
7-ABCNe«s

19-CBSNews
• ; «

4—News 
7—Npws 
W-NeWs

4—« «w W w Id
19-CBS Children’s Film

9-LtwraeeWclk 
7—News 

' M-News

IMT N. HtovLcallMS-TTllfwi»- 
fgnnaUea aad anMiBliMiiL

PAMPA MASONIC LodfC N*. Ml. 
Tkmdajr, July H  Stated Commuol- 
catioa. Friday, July IS, Study aad 
Prictica.

NX VER BIFORE OFFERED to 
amateur aad Mmi.pr«(ataioMl sia- 
gwt Natkvilla quality racerdlag aaa- 
tloaa. Limited audiUoat by aMoint- 
maat oaly. All typt iin|an daiirad 
Ouaraatead coatract to qualiflad ap- 
plieaate. Call I17-7S1-SS31 NOW.

TOP V  TEXAS Mamaic L o^  ISSI 
- Momlay. July SX Study aad PractlcB. 

Tuoaday, Juqr IÉ F.C Dafrae

13 BwainMa OppoitunitiM
FOR SALE AunafVi Tape aad Gun 

Shop. Priced for quick aow. lavontory 
of OMrekaadiM aad future*. Booki 
opca to latorMted party. ISIS N. 
Hobart, Pampa. Toiat. ISS-7IIL

I4A Ak Conditioning
NAME BRAND aircoolar* and alrcon- 
ditloaat* Wholoialo pliu It peroant 
(cnrtcc toe. I to S day delivery. Fully 
(uarantoed. laitallation and Mrvtcc 
■vailabla. Buyart Service of Pampa 
iM -tm  ____

14D Corpontry
RAU>H BAXTER 

. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE MI-SS4I

FOR ROOMS, Addition* repairi. call 
K R  Jeter Construction Company, 
t t t - IN L  If no one««- ltS-17ti

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of all 
kiadi. For eotlmatof call Jorry 
Rugan. MS-S747 or Nt-It4S.

BUILOmC OR Remodettag of all 
type* Ardell U nc* Mt-SI4a

CONCRETE STORM Skelton • « c  um 
steel fornu • cheaper for you - footer 
us • «0 do ail t y ^  flat work • for 
oatima too call Top Cf Texas Construc
tion Oxnpany, f lt - I lO t  Fiaanclng 
availabto.

HOUSE LBVEUNG. Fleer covsrlna, 
cenMnt work, carpentry, call (or all 
your home rapair need* Roy Boggas. 
tS t-4 tlt

TOP QUALITY Kitchen cabineta and 
bath lanilitas. Wholesale plus Itper 
cent eervice to* Choice ef deeer. (;us- 
tom manufactured luetfer you. 4to t 
week delivory. Inttellatlon availabto. 
Buyen Service of Pamp* t I t - tS I l

REMODEUNG. ADDITIONS, Paint- 
Ing, Roofing, Storm Sbeltor* Bob 
Freeman I•l-I147.

FOR BUILDING Now boueee. addl- 
tlooe, remodeling, and pnintibg, call 
ttt-714S

t4 i Corp«r SarvicM
CARPCr INSTALLATION 

All «ork guaranteed. Free eetinute* 
Call U t-ItlS . _____

14J Oanaral Raperir

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Ills  N. ChrUty SM-MIt

14L Howling And Maying
HAY HAUUNG • Have Truck and 

Loader tSS-4171.

14M Loraw M pwr Sorvko
Clese One an towmaooon • only t  lift In 

itock. Cost plus S lit in the box. 
Fireetone, I t t  N. Gray

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. t IS - lN l

BILL FORMAN PaintiiM contracting 
and furniturt ‘"*****^HM ^  ontf,

mroAng'
acoueticalcelling* Herman R  Kioth. 
i t t - i m

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Job* Rots 

Byan. I t t -S t t i

JAMES HAYNES 
Part-time Paiat Contractor 

t i t - l l t l
“ . r**“ — -  — — — — “  — — — —
I LAMES to do Interior Painting. Ex- 

porioacad ttt-SIM ar M U t t i

I4P Paot Cantral
Termita A Peat Coatrol 

Tree Spraying 
Taylor S ^a y i^  Sarvke

M-tt It-ltSt

I4T Renlia And Talavtoian
GENE 9 DON’S T.V. 

Sylvanla Saloo And Service 
lit  W. Footer M M 4 tl

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call "Mk ” t  am to 7 pm 

MS-SH4

14U RaaAng
ROOFING AND rapair. Ron DoWltt, 

ttt-4ISt

Sowing in tha home for public, (tell 
iii ls u

I4Y Uphalatary
BOB JEWELL, upbolftary in Fampa 

hr Ityaor* M A im

19 9aowty Shape
, PAMPA C O L L E « OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
l i t  N. Hotart M t- l l t l

21 Haip Wontad
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA Daily Nowa baa Im
mediate aponliiti tor bay or girl cv - 

j rton In lomt paita af the dty. Naoda 
to have a bike aad bo at loaat 11 years 
oM. A ^ ^  with circtttetloQ dHart-
mant. l-lUL

BXPBRIBNCBD WBLDCRS and atoe- 
trlciaai naodad. Apply in porson, 
PakMiand Pnekiag C* of Toxaa Ine., 
Eaal Hlghway tl. Pampa, Taxa* An 
Equal Opportunlty Employer.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
naadod. Muat ba I lar oidor. Timo and 
M aver 41 bear* Apafy In Pirana.
K||eh Markating Campany. Amarillo

SIX COU8TODIAN8 Naodad Im- 
modtetoly.. Snbatituto and rogulnr 
kns drivari naodad Aagwt I t  1171 
Apply at Pampa Ockatto Admtatotra- 
ttaa balIdlH. >11 W Alkarl

BOOXKBPn NKDBD. Bxpartoaat 
katofnl Mptv la pwno PaelnrlBad 
Packlaa 0*, Hlway tlEaat, Pampa, 
Taiaa. Packo'laiidPacklu Cwnpany 
It aa aqnal Oppartnatty Imptoyw.

\

\
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 ̂I Billy 
■Ibtehr 
m rfby

toaaiM
In b iiii
llcrlB-

I«. Ml.
mmuoi- 
idy and

BP to 
aal tin- 
ÍB|aaa-

M a p -
tow.

H

ad Gun 
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KENTUCKY PRIED Chiekaa ia aoa 
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MECHANIC WANTED, t l  par cant 
commiaalan. Guarantaad aalary. 
Othar banaflta available. Bdwarda 
Chryilar Plymouth Dadpa. Duma*. 
•M  n t-M S i

ACCOUNTING CLERK. Minimum a( 
1 yaara axparianca. Payroll, aoeounta 
raeelvabla, and aéeountaIta payable. 
Opnrate calculatar aad light M a g . 
Goad aalary and numbaaafiti. '  
raauma to Box M l  Pampa.

S t»

WANTED; Expertancad maehaniata 
Choie* work. Build euatam m.chln*a 
wood jwoduct manufacture. Muet be 
aualiflad in general machine work. 
Goad relaranea raquirod. Pay bamd 
on axparianca ^ l y  at Maywood

> E. Ind.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. Caraar
oppartunitv. Excellent training. Sec
urity ana Retirement program. 
Guaranteed aalary. MS ST4-SSM
Callact, I  am. • 4 p.m.

\

Help wanted Packerland Packing 
Company ot Texaa, Inc. Skilled ana 
unikilledM  available. Many fringe 
benafita Starting wage a t . t l t t  per 
hour. Apply in peraon Packerland 
Packing Company of Texaa, Inc., 
Hwy. llEaaL Pampa, Texaa Paekar- 
land Packing Company la an equal 
opportunity employer.

Car Saleanun New and Uacd Cara 
Right man can earn good money. 
Apply in paraon at Pampa - Chryaler ■ 
D ^ .  I l l  W. Wilki.

CAR SALESMAN new and uaed cara 
Right man can earn good money. 
Apply In peraon to Doug Boyd at 
Pampa Chryaler Dodge. 121 W. 
Wilka

4B Trwwa, Shiwbbwiy, Plant*
PAX. EVERGREENS, roaebuihaa, 

garden auppliaa fertilixer, treaa 
BUTUR NURSfRY 

Perrytoa Hl-Way d 2fth M I-N Il

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUNING, 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. J.R DAVIS, M t-NM . ,

SO Biliirfing Supplì«*
Hou*ton Lumbar Ca.

4SI W. Foater l l l - I IS l

Whit« H«u*« Lumbar Ca.
I l l  S. Ballard MI-S2I1 |

lU l  S.
ipa lui 
Hobart

lumbar Ca. 
111-1711

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUROfrS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
»IS .C n y le r  IIS-2711

Your Plaitic Pipe Haadquarter*

.DOOR, WINDOWS, S M M  tnatbor 
and buildiag material. Whaleaale 
plua I I  panent aervice laa I I  ^  
delivery. Minor repair and imtalla- 
tion Jab* accepted. Buyer* Service of 
Pampa. IM - » I1

\ 57 Gaarf Thinpi To Bat
READY’ sÀ T U R D rfÌlia ek ™ m * 

pee*. Rath farm, M  mil** aaat i

S9 Gun*
WBSTRRN MOTB.

Gum, Ammo, Reloading SuppHaa 
Scopea Mount*, Etc 

Open I  AM • I  PM Weekday* 
Claaed Sundoya, Holiday*

60 Houaahalrf Gaarf*

Roai

AEx-

eWTitt,

WtlOHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SIS S. Cuylar III-SS21

ShallW J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N  Hobart IIS-U4I

nXAS FURNITURi CO. 
m y W h m e r *  carpet a w  

Many aiae* and color* on dhnlay in 
Uaadr

«7 BIqydae

tioa I I  apoad hika* at elaa* - out 
price*. Oaat pin* M N  ia the baa. 

PIraatena, 121N. Gray

B9 Miecallanaaua
GERTS a gay girl -  ready far whirl

Kl
after claaalag «arpeta with Blue 

Machie ahiLuatra. Rant (
Pmnp* Glaai A Paint.

FOR EMERGENCY ranaeval of watar 
your e «p * t  call N I-2 IN . 
hour* M rMaffari I-N2L

IM I  PONTIAC aaglae. Completa. 
Runagaad. 141N , l ll-S N L  SOuni.

AVOCADO MAGIC Chef M  Rang*. 
2-Daubl* Window* 41 x I I  laeh**, 
1-Pvwar hand law, 2 S^ked Modal A 
Rima, 1-Pu*h lawn mower. Call 
IIS-1147. „

OARAGE SALE. Junior aixe ■irla' mlaeenana- 
Satur-

draaaaa, curtain*, Wanaa, mil ou*. UNHamiltaoLmday day.-
MOVING SALE -  Furniture and Ap

pliance*. SIS ProaL

GARAGE SALE 111 S. Cuylar. Purnl- 
appiraneea, iaoi*7-ChevrbI*I 

Chrome whaala. f  uaaday - Priday.

TOP QUALITY beautiful awning* and 
carport*. Wholoaalc plua I I  parcent 
aarvice foe. 2 to 4 week* dalivery, 
fully guarantaad, economical iaatal- 
latioo ayailable Buyer* Service of 
Pampe. I IM 2 I1

BACK YARD SALE: Clothe*. Uwn 
mower, mlacellaneoui. 211 Cana
dian. Priday thru Sunday.

BEDS, HIDE-A-BED, Shelve*, and 
miacellaneoua. 2217 Char lea

MOVING MUST Sell Stove, bedroom 
and living room, clothe*. Helmet*, 
baby thing*, miacelianeoui Wednea- 
day - Saturday. L M - 7N . 1124 N. 
Starkweather.

ONE SrSapeedbike 1 mechanic’* tool 
box and tool* Inquhe 724 N. Chriaty.

GARAGE SALE Miami, TX. Satur
day, Sunday. ISIS Main AJr Con
ditioner, 1142 Pontiac Star Chief. 
Ill-SM I.

latore 
211 N. Cuylar MV IMS

WE HAVE Sealy Mattreaaa*.
Jet* Graham Furnitur* 
14ISN. Hobart MV2232

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

IMS. Cuylar MVSI21

JOHNSON

AWHmiONO CAIPIT 
4M R Cuylar MVSSII

Elegant Furnitur* At 
Pricaa You Can Afford 

CHARUrS 
Furniture and Carnet 

ts t iN .  B n h i , ^  B s H m

PHgldahw-Sylvania 
Piraatoita Store 

121 N. Gray SIVI41I

R » 0  KWBY OMIGO 
HOSE AND attachment*. Raguiar 

II2 1 M  new IS IIM . Mark dowa on 
all model* of Kirby*, vacuum 
Cleanor Center, 112 S. Cuyler, 
M V2N1

L Call
■0MU7 CMUHP lit ■RW mNHNIWay.* aB tor fro* aatimate. Locally« ewaad and aatralad. 112 X Caytor.N624N

SPiaALSALK Taaasaqy tweapwalB Iter* and mwaeomiiig. New and aaadKirby, Haevw, Eweka. Compact, Bla««, aad ale. VdCaom CtoanwOaatar, 112 6. Cuytor. N62Nt.

1

$
Ilf

NEW HOMES
IS lm< H«v««a WiHi IvarytingW*-iwwn Tap O' T«xot Bwild«̂  Incyears agari ^ Offiew John R. Conlin
lalac- 669-3S42 665-5S79
■raen,• lae.. 1* Ad MONTGOMERY

WARD
sdaat 18 NOW TAKINGMiaiirwB. APPLICATIONS FOR
urtile ALTERATIONS
1 IM- Igulw 1*7!

LADY
THIS POSITION WILL!

INCLUDE SOME ,lialra- • SELLING. GOOD •
• ̂ COMPANYriaiinrtand BENEFITS

APPLY
mt.

4 FAMILY SALE Oib, cor aeata, car 
bada, children* cothee *!**■ tiny to 4 
year*, mao’!  and womanT* clothe*, 
hooka, and diahe* and much more 
Thuraday and Friday Mtarnoon (tail
ing at LMand all day £turday. SIS 
MagnolU.

COUNTRY GARAGE Sale Car*, ap- 
pliancee 2 mile* want, Hk mile north 
of Highland Hoapital. Thuraday - ?

POR SALE 21 inch reel type lawn- 
mower with graia catcher, in good 
condition, I41M. I4N  Bond Street 
ar call MV7M7.

GARAGE SALE. Thuraday, Priday, 
Saturday. 1U4 N. Faulkner.

GARAGE SALE. Evarything goe* at 
aome price. Sloepine bag, paint 
aprayer, etc. Everday «tar CSl p.m, 
and all day Sunday, 2SM Navate

FURNITURE SALE Like new Cibaon 
Front free 17 foot refrigerator 
copper-tone. S IS IM  Ga* itove, SCr 
SM  table, 4chalr* |SS, couch S2S, 2 
chain. 111 oach, lanatwing mat- 
tree* and box apriag* |S1 Other 
iteoM, Priday. Saturuy. 421 Lofon.

HOUSE FULL OP furniture for aaie. 
414 E  Br*WlllII|.

GARAGE SALE Cloth**, diahaa, and 
to ^  Paintod ahirte 44S Pitta. Priday 
and Saturday.

1 USED ADMIRALcolor Conaqie |M. 
1 aaad 2f* tMkI* modal, IM ^ M h

iuarantead. Mac’aTV,
•v sm

Garaca naie Antiqua waahing 
macmae aluminum aereena, lot* of 
toy*, huge threw rug, odd* and end* 
IMS Evergreen, between I I N  and 
It M Saturday aad Sunday.,

GARAGE SALE. 424 Carr. Cara, 
book*, cWHiae diahae Friday tkra?

Back Yard Sai* thru Sunday 1121 
Chriitiaa. Some antique*, dqweaaion 
and aandwich glaai, Xavaland, 
Bavaria, and othire Bra**, ailver, old 
lampe furniture and o th « odd* and 
ende

Eepeeaessod itafeo; Philco Conaole 
Star*« with AM-PM RmDo a

Tappar for long wide bed 
Call M l ■plek-ap. Call M V I IN

70 Mwakol Inttrumant*
Laurtay Mmk Cantor 

Caranoda Cantor 669-3121
Naw B Uaarf Plan«* Anrf Organa 

Raittal Pwrehnaa Plan
TonlAV MbmIc CAfRMMVWa aiM m̂ t̂oaaMMwvfw

117 N: Cuylar NVISSI

77 Uvaatodt

’ ¡ a íf J S f ít e tá a e ^
BROWN GELDING. Qaatle I  year* 

MVSS24

wUVkt ŝ iMI
MACHINE tEPAII 

O w a n tA r f lw M  . 4 1 * -S 0 < 
(bidwrfaa Safalag Coll) 

•U-S9S2 
W H ITIM M

FOR SALE
1974 KwwomA í 125 

iHarit candH 
•OOMHIm

JlMCtOCKEI 
42J N. Swnarvilla 

ééS-2241

BO PataAnrf:

0**«* In and aaa our naw aalaetiaa af(̂PP̂ . AKC Collie* and Afgha*
B B J TBOPICAl PISH__1»12 Aleack MV222I

PA M Pim  POOOU PARLO« INM W. Poater M*-1*N Greaming è Baording.
Cuddly Paoaaraniaa andehaeoiate and « «hit* Peadle puppl**, and Slamaae UttaUe Unuaual aqnatic piante The Aquarium. 2214 Aloack. NS-1121
LE Poodl* Salon All Bianda Graamad. Stud Servie*. 444 E. Kiagimlll. S4V42M
REQISTERED MALE aprieot tiny togrK idle. 7 week* old. 27S44. Cafi V2444or 44V4I44,
B4 OfBca Stara iQuipnarW
RENT LATE modal typewritere ad- ding machina* w calcuiatora by thè

day, waak or month. 
TRT-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
112W. K lw n il l  M VSSSS

SAVE M I 
PHOTOCOPIES 

14 cent* Each
No Lhnit

Tri-Cito Offica Swpoly, Itk. 
112 W' Kingamill W S iSSS

OFFICE FURNITURE. Wholeaaleplua 
14 percent alrvie* fee. Beat quality 
name brand* 4 to I  weok* delivery. 
Buyarx Service af Pampa. 4464211

B9 Wantad Ta Buy

Minimum aiu, 21' 
MV2414 or MV424L

Iraftingl 
X 4 r top.

90 Wantorf T« Rant
WANTED TO rent Farm land. Call 

Miami, MVS144.

WANT TO RENT - 2 Bedroom uMur- 
nlahed bouae. Mature, couple, no 
pete 44V4S74.

MATURE EMPLOYED Couple with 
imall dog want* to rent 2 bedroom, 
unfurniabed houae. 4467172 or 
NVS474 after five.

95 Fumiahad Apartiwant*
___ Good Roome 12 Up. $1 Week

Devi* Hotel. llRk W. Foater 
Clean, Quiet, 4IV411S

2 EXTRA LARGE Room*, well fur- 
niabed, private bath, bill* paid, no

Seta. 4I4-174S, Inquire S14 N. 
tarkweatlwr.

2 ROOM Apartment. Well furniahed. 
For mil“ ■■

ÏeoUeiiia 
ayi. 4»1 N. Wells.

upt taira, 
entlemaa 44V4S1I

míMie aged lady or 
aitar 4 week-

102 Br ^«** Rantal Praparty
2 ROOV JTTE Availabla, Pionaw Of- 

f ic «1 r i7  N. Ballard. Contict F.L 
Stone 44VS74I w  *tV$22S.

“EXCELLENT SHOPPING LOCA- 
'no ir 2244 aquare foot buUdii« fw 
leoae located at 21IS N. Hobart Call 
^  Dickey MV2271, MV2422 after

103 Han««* For Sal«
W M .  LANE REALTY
ual Hauling Opportunity 
4V2441 Re* 44V4S44

2 BEDROOM HOME with attached- 
garage. Good back ym-d fence, 
waanor and dryer conn^iona. 1412 
E. Ploeber.

44VSS24

E.R. SmMi Raarfty 
24N Raaewood 44V4S2S 
Dick Bayleaa M VM 4I 

Equal Houiing Opportunity

FOR SALE — Largo native rock home 
on 2 aerei adKMnii  ̂city limita, in
cluda* 4 unit trailer pork that will 
make payment* on entire proparty. 
|S^*Ml44. Phone 44VM4f

EQUITY BUY: 2 bedroom home, o « -

Kted, panelled, IVk blocka from 
race Mann SebooL Call MV44SS

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, 
diahwaalMr, dlapooal, extra large lot 
atorage houae, Ì4V4S11

1 OS9 BMP rWoWVOT 9W99

FOR SALE. I hadtooan brick opprexi- malely 24N aquare feet 2 batatcua- tam kitchaa, dauM* avia* oarniog
cook • tap, lou ot head flnlahM 
cahiaoU. MV4242, ao* at 2244 
Chwla*

BRICK 2 Badraam, patio, ponellad den, 
caipet threughoiut. Aaauma loan. 
M M M L

NORTHWEST BRICK, 2 bedroom,

Satie, ateraga building, fenced. 
4V44S4

FOR SALE S room farm bouae to be 
movad. 442-244 L White Deer.

Equity Buy; Sbadroom hoin* goodcon- 
aitlon, carpeted, attached garage, 
nice yard. Aaiume FHA Loan Total 
Price S4S44.44. South Chriaty. 
MV2S24 or MV4S11

2 BEDROOM, 1114 Seneca. New paint 
inxide and out 41k per cent loan. 
Paymenti $41 month. 1-444 
272-12M

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom. Cheap. 
212 Miami Street. Newly painted 
eutaid*. 444-2S21 or evening* 
M V 241K------------ ----------------

4 BEDROOM houae near domtown. 
2444 aquare faet Clooe to 2 ichoola. 
AfUr «34. 44V $221

Want To Buy A Houae 
- Come Look At Our*
Equity 6 Low Intareat Loan 

Owner will carry part 
Muat Sell Thla Week 

1112 Terry Road

2 BEDROOM, Carpeted, painted inaide 
and ouUide $4M4. 444-424«

2 BEDROOM BRICK, aeporate dining 
room, completly carpeted and 
paneled. 4SV4241

FOR SALE Brick 2 bedroom and den 
Hk bathroom Corner lot - double 
garage, fenced yard. 2404 Navqlo.

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home. Neat and 
clean. Fully carpeted and panelled. 
Central heat and air. 2214 N. 
Sumner. For appointment call 
44V7411

2 BEDROOM, centri^ heat and air 
214.4M. See at 721 Sloan.

FOR SALT, by oFner, 2 acre* with 2 
room house on Highway $4 dnd 247 
interaection. Panhandle.

Older home 2 bedroom, carpeted and 
panelled throuUi out. Wired and

C ibed, 221 Storm windoirs and 
*  Extra large kitchen and bed- 

roomi. Redecorated. 121 N. FroaL 
Only $S$M Call MV4472______

104 Lata For Sal«
FOR SALE two lota. Memory Gardens 

of Pampa Inc. Contact Norma J. 
Stubby, Burrton, Kansas 47420. 
44V4242 after 4 p.m. ,

FOR SALE By Own« 24 aciw* athacent 
to Jarvis - Stone Lufated aMition 
north west of Pampa. Acreage on 
corner of Price Rood and 22id Av
enue. $1144 acre. Call 1 ($42) 
«$V4$27.

110 Out Of Town Proparty
LOCATED IN Miami. 2 bedroom, brick 

home. New interior, panelled wall* 
thru-out. IVkbath, 1227 square feet, 
2 blocks from school. Cal $04 - $4$ - 
2122 or 444- 44V224L

rícruÉf-,: q

HUGE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, tons of 
claaats and cablnats. Double garage, 
fenced yard, corn« lot 12$ S. Wynne 
St Phone 44V$4$1 $112M.N

F(Hl SALE 2 bedroom home. Carpet, 
partly fvnished. 422 Hill. 4«V4f$L

> 0  T E X A S

OfRc* .......................4694211
WoarfrOimiíáñ ...669-3110
Dari* Wabarry .........469-3S7S
JwrfyHalrfs ............. .46946IS
bo Daatan.............   .449-3609
Charfi W abarry.......449-357S
Owe« Porbar .......... 449-9140
'J ^  torwaes ..............445-3594

¿ ¡¿ M o Im M h á á ñ ñ in im M

t V N V
All aliiftt. 0 ««d  woigM. 
~0>wiip iHmfy c a. AbM Vo- 
coHom. Apply in parson

Pampa
Ffursing
Center

1321 W. Kantweky

WANTED
M I N  T O  T t A I N  A S

KA H LE BUYERSI
NuioiMi C a iifa y  gaddiif ■ * « wMi Emm haefc^ewad wIm  
OTHTc CO n om e a csnic m s  ufsnsM ssjrcfa bjmmsc 
tÊÈÊÊf OSd OBMffCSSiCV foBow4sS bfirf m IbIm  Sflloda No 
wpiflpuLi wiCMHcy. Da wot opÑT mmI* *  yw* Imnc a iwnl 
backgroand gg*rf mt iwHnaiad b  h a r w li a cank bay« 
drfi iMwat« m i U L
IN  **■ be hiiavlairiRB b$6«aMarf ippMriiii THIS W IIK  
END ONLY.

CHIMr.Clutti
.  40B/WM394
Sat A D ml

Far Extra Satisfaction
Buy this custom built home with 
1244 aquare feet designed for com
fortable living on Holly Lane. 2 
bedreom «  4tn using the 14X 11 
panelled hebby room, den with 
weedburnw, awd many otbw out- 
ftanding faatures, inclwhng a large 
wvkahop. MLS 41L

I SIS  M» Swn*naf
New 1 bedroom brick home, ell 
electric kitchen, Climatrol beet and 
air conditioning, woodburning fire
place, dauhl* garage. Cavarad 
patio, ihag carpet, nrick walled 
flowarbed. Many other extras, 
421.4M MLS 447. ThU will qualify 
tor $ p «  cent tax deduction

Hr and 20th Straats
C « n «  lot and one intide lot - may 
ha purchaaed aa one «  aepwately. 
MLS 41IL

640 Acras
Near Pampa on gravelled road 
O w  $44 acrea fanned. Some im- 
provaments including water well 
$17$ an acre surface only.

ù ì ; L < N I I n ̂ r.S  s I J i I

RFALT0R5
Jurfi Medley ............ 645-5467
Many U « QutvaW . . .  .449-9637
UndoSbahen ...........64V2493
MwritpwKewgy . . . ; . 645-1449
6*nny W foNi«.........6494344
Fey* Watten............ 445-4413
l71-AHuahoa6ld« ..449-3533

114 B«ora«t«tt«l V«hida*
Ewiii| M«4«r Camaony
114$ AkMck $$VV42

HUNT8MAN AND Dreamer' 
MInlamt «  hernia Traltor, campan, 
futí tanks, lual sav«s, aqualis« 
hltckan aad aarvice. Biir* Costem 
Campar* $1$ t. Habart $$64111

FOR SALE - Caorniag traiter with foid 
oui teat $21M1 Sea al 1117 Ripley.

Swp«ri«f Sal«* B Rantola 
Rad Dale 4 Apache 

1111 Alewk t i v m t

i$73 IDLE TIME Camp« ir . *«*1  
leni cendition. Originai price 
$121.11, aall for l l i l .M .  Cali 
77V22N, McLean

FISHING BOAT F «  Sale $$V$$U 
a ft« 1

TRUCK AND CAMPER F «  Sate to- 
|ct^«aeptfately . Call N V H I I «

14 FOOT ST ARCRAFT Travel Trail«, 

t tV l lS l  ^

14 X tt\ f «nithed, 1 bedrooms, Hk 
hatha. Small equity and aaauma loan 

.$$V$l$0

1146 Mobil* Home*
1114 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 

Mobile Home, 17x$7 in excellent 
condition, fwniihe* mu« ace to ap-

Celate. Call 7762711« 77622$! 
Lean

MUST SACRIFICE -  Going O v «  
Saa* 1172 Red Man, 24 x 44, 2 bed
room, 2 hath* walk in cloaate and 
built In* Comptetely furnished and 
land. 1 acre and highway frontage. 
I462S2L Mobeatla.

12 MOBILE Homes f «  sate. AU are ra- 
nted.ongoodpayinghala. Rangefrom 
12x 24to 12x 71Includei614wide. 
Rented to reliable companiat. After 4 
p m. 44641M

MUST SELL Large mobil home 001*4  ̂
244 front wide. Lots sf extra*. Ideal 

, f «  retirement, at Sb«wood Shorei 
Amarillo 2462621

TRAILER HOUSE f «  sale. Great to 
put at the lake. 1461214 after Ip.ny

120 Awtos For Sal*
JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
447 W. Foater 4462221

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2114 Alewk I46S441

DATSUN 24 OX White with Black 
stripe. Like new, loaded, gat tav«. 
2144 N. DurigbL

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try“

711 W Brown 4464444

CHOICE LOCATION 274$ 
Aspen. 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, elwtric i 
kitchen withcompacter, large 
utility room, den with firra 
lace, refrigwated air. Full tk 
and H baths, circulating j 
pomp on hot Water, electric ] 
garage do«*, patio, fenced I 
yard. Priced at $4(,$*4. Call { 
for apprintment MLS 414

2 BEDROOM brick home 124 I 
N. Cuyter. Fully carpeted Gas | 
log fireplace, wapat, TV 
tenna. $4144 MLS 44$

27li Navafo. Brick Vane« 3 I
J_____ living roam, kitchen j
n

drape* feaced'yard Priced at i 
|^^$44.^Call tor appointment |

PRICE REDUCED to $27,200 
on 1444 Hamilton. Near High 
School, 4bedroom, «couldbe 
used as $ badreem. large liv
ing room, den with (ira^ao*. 
dining area. Kitchen with { 
nice eabineti, diihwaiher 
built - in, refrig«at«, w «k  
tbop area, t«nado abalter, 
carport. 1$71 aquare feet of 
living are* Call f «  appoint- 
manL MLS 111

120

f ® E 4 o( EifaÑT _

I " ~  I'Welre Glad To See You, Pri^Mishipe Are D EAR,
I You’ll A lw ayi Receive, A  Weim Welcome H ERE. |

I_________ _ ______________ J
1974 CHfVROliT IM9AU 4 de«, white with white vinyl 
te$4, fwN iiewer A ok .................................................$3995
1972 CNiVROUT CAPHKI COUPE, fwN pewer, qrfr, ext*«

VwwV̂ Ŝ̂ «̂ a«««««*«*«««««*««4«««««««« eB*wVw
1972 lUICK UMim> CCNIPi, hm everythiit« yew week! 
wwnt m n i  h m wwam Only ........................... A399S
1974 COEVITTI STMOIAY cenvetHUe, bemitlfiil yeHew 
with white vinyl te^ lew mile« • enc cf •  kinrf . .  .$9195
1971CNIVIOUT K  CMIINO wHh OT 4M  Oem tep Tepper.
P9MCII W l f f l  w f l l f v  •  W flffvV r V w w  W W
•k  ..............................................................................A3995

4

1972 CNIVIOIETIMPAIA 4 Deer. Peww 9 ek. leeks peed 9 
rung iwwl feed. ................ .......................................... $2995

1996 POffD PAMIANE 4 Deer Sedwn, lecol o*r excellent

tape plwyer ...................................................................$995

1971 AMCE SKYIAK, miNmwtk, pewer, wk cendMenkif.
feed thnrp car ..........................................................42095

1972 NOINIT 2 da«, $IT, autamatlc, ak ccndhlcnhif,
22,000*1*11« ............................................................42995

■g (¿1 ' H  QS
”  f n i m e  ®

mOay IRC*m m SM. ; -iw Csuuam *m  aatlw- wMsn

CULIBRSON-STOWERS 
Clwvratet lac.

44$ H. Habart 446I4M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
$11E. Faster S16S2S2

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS 
At Waatarn Motel

TOO MANY monthly payment*? 
“ LUMP 'EM" into one. Call SIC 
446 4477

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
422 W Patter 416X271

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Sate* 4 Service

_  •**^*‘ ^

Bill M. D««r 
“The Mon Wh« Corot"

BAB AUTO CO.
147 W. Poater 4462221

1441 PLYMOUTH SUtlon Wagon, 
pow« and ■«, Eaten cteou: 

C.CJMEAO USB) CARS 
212 E. Brown , ^

1474 OLDSMOBILE Cutlaao. Loaded 
New wheali and tiro* Good thapir. 
5462712.

1471 MERCURY MARi^UIS 
Brougham, 4 door hardtop, full DOW«, etectric windows, no trade*. 
Mightfinance 4464212«I I6 4 7 I!

FOR SALE. IMS OMsmobite Cutlasi S 
SMcuhic inch engine. J speed, Hurst 
shifter and bucket apats and consola. 
Air ilMcks. $7N. Call 4462H4

1444 GRAND PRIX, Naw tires, brakes, 
exhaust system, plus some 4462240 
sfter $40.

II$PCHEVR0LET 4do«. Clean, Good 
mwhanlcal condition Low mileage. 

. 1201 S. Paulkn«.

1171 CHEVROLET Impale 2 d o «  
haritop. (Xaan and goon rnwhanical 
coddition. 1200 S. Faulkn«.

1472FORO Sedan Vlmoter, automatic 
transmimion, posrar staving, factory 
air, radio, white col«, blue vinyl top. 
It's really niceand in aKellantcondi- 
tioii. Ooow ate and drive ... $1772
1470 CAMLLAC Sedan DeVilte. Has 
everything. Low miles, reduced to
.......................................... 2217$
1471 CADILLAC Coupe DeVillc 
New tirei. It's inunaculate . .$244$ 
IM7 PONTIAC HARDTOP Coupe. 
New exhaust system. New Sh«ki. 
Pow « and factoy air. It's nice |$7$

1$ oth« real bargain*.

' PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
44$ W Foster 446 M4L

N«w Littingi
$22 N. SUrkweath«. Our thanks 
to the own« f «  listing to us this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, plus other desira- 
bia features MLS 12$

1414 Zimmers. Revtew these fea
tures. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
den, then let us shew you what 
make* the difference. MLS 127

We try hard « tc moke Him«* 
eraiar far sur client*

Pampo's
Real Estate Center

669-68$4
Grodvote 
Realton 
Institut«

Nenne SlockcHerd . .445-4345 
Oredueta* taeher InetItMte 

Dads Murphy . . . . . .  645-6977
Mordali* Hunt« -.... .445-3903
Velma Lswter .. . ..' . .449-9645
OavM Hunter ..........445-2901
BuHUwtor .............44VM .
Al ShsKkelferd ORI 445-4345 
Kotberto* SwMint ....«45-M I9
m — — -1 lA-i— 6 ------------B^HfBVTlwW nWflQVfwVfl PVw wwWA
OMc* .......... 3I9W. KingHViiH

Fasap* Taxa*
PAMPA

•Sth Yaw
DAILY NI

Friday,
w s\
July 2^

120 Auto* Far Sal«

I47IFORD COURIER pickup. 4*M*d. 
factory air-ceadiUeninB, mag «Mels 
$214!M

Pompo Chiyslar-PlynMwth
Darf««, Inc.
Wilks M627I4» 1  W

IN ?  PONTIAC 4 d * «  Catalina. Real 
nice. $IM. M63$4!

1471 FORD T « in *  Goad gae milcag* 
$ IN !  1464S77D «k  green, 2 d o «

1471 EL CAMINO, 247. air, eacellenl 
conditio« Call LMoiV 416 2427

CAR BY Own« 1N7 Ford. Factory 
air, Goo5 gat mileage Call $461771

144$ CHEVY, 4 dò«, automate, air 
c o o d itw o e d ^ » 72l Sloea

147$ GRAND PRIX Fully toadad Call 
142-4741, White D o«

1474 MONTE CARLO 2 iN 4  milet 
Swivel b «ket seate, cruise control, 
tilt tte«ing wheel, stereo, etectric 
windows, pow« d o « l«ks. Brown 
with srhtn top. $4420. CaH4$64t$0

121 Truck* F«r Sole_______
INS CHEVROLET and 1471 Cbev 

rotet Manure truck* Hough 44 front 
end load«. 226221! Shamieck

1472 Ik Ton Custom 14 224 Chevy pic 
kup. Air conditioning, power ste«. 
ing, and brakes. Good condition. 
4462244 after 2.

1474 MAXI Dodge Van. Low mileage. 
4k ton, with auxili«y tank. 424 E. 
Fretteric 446144$

1471 CHEVROLET Vk ton Ung wide. 
SIS N. Somerville

122 Motorcyclaa
MKRS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

ISNAkeck U61341 . ^

Sharp's Hondo
444 W. Kingsmill 4462722

1474 HONDA 720 full dr«aed 2SN 
Milas. Sec Harold Starbuck, 
N64S22 «  446 274!

1172, 2 N  Bu ltaco , less than 1,440 
.m ile *  $7N .N . Ca ll Lefors  4262427.

1474 HONDA CB SN. Excellent condi
tion. 1141 E. Darby. 446242!

124 Htm And Awaturi««
IMONTOOMBRY WARO Otroiurfe Ctnter S46 74U

OOOBN B SON Exp«t Btectromc Whocl Balaoeing Ml W Fiel« N6M44
Ml NOR TU NE-UPS $ 11. M pl w porto Wendcir* GuH. INI N Hibart
FIRST QUAUTY tirât aad hattorte* 

Wheteaaleplut ItpcrcealMrvieafae 
S te 2 day daiiven'. PuU fu«aata* 
and s«v icc . Buycr’s Service of 
Pampa N 6M I2

125 B«oH And Access« te*
OOOB 

M l W FosU
BSON 
 ̂ M6S444

ÎS*.F «m «  small animal clinic tor sale 
of l«g e  lot at the south edge of 
town. 124 toot front lot with a small 
building, easy access and ample 
pvking. Use y o «  own imagina
tion, tnia proMrty has value f «  
many different ideiu. MLS lOOC

Spacious Lot 
W«'ll Talk!

Spacious lot parfact f «  ex«utive 
type hemein Ov«ton Heights addi
tion. Own« has no need w  this lot 
now and might take aomething of 
value «  mate him an offer* MLS

2 Lots
In North Pampa

Grape Street lot with 1*227 front 
and 22F deep. MLS *17.

Waaping Lov« Grau ^
Improvos Sandy Soil

A portion of this quarter s«tion is 
UMter cultivation and the other 
p « t is  in weeping love grass which 
unprovet sanity aeil* L«ated 21 
milea east af Pampa. No improve
ments except a giwd water well. 
MLS SllF

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Anita Bmosaala 
Mary Clybum ..

.449 9̂590 

.449 7̂959 
649-X m

O X O oytw .......... . 649-3453
0 .0 . Trimbla............ « 49-3222
VorlHapomon ........64S-2190
Sandra Gist ............ «496240
Bannte Sshoub .........« 45-1349
Norma Word . '.. .  .̂  .445-1593
Batty Ridfuroy .........445 6604
Motete Wha ............4456234
Offica 829 W. Frand* « 49-334«

1*72 ALUSON Baasbeot with IM  b «-  - 
« p ew«  Mercury mot«, Sup« - moter 
guidi trolling motor. GAP Custom 
b-aiter, et. » 7 4 !  Call N6447!

FOR SALE «  Trade 14 faet (ib «g lau  
StorCraft with 22 horae pouter John
son. Accats«ies iKiuded t M !N  4IX 
North Zimmers. H64227.

14 FOOT SHASTA Traitor real nice 
See at 1144 North Faulkn«.

New 1472 12 foot Soonercraft.boat, top, 
74 b«ae pow« Evimude motor. Dtlly 
tilt drive - on trailer. Lists f «  
$4422 2 ! sell f «  $34*$
Downtown Mot«s, 241 S. Cuytor

FOR SALE; Boat, 4$ horse power 
motor, snd traitor. 222 Rusael) «  
2*6 2**7

126 S «a p  Metal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
latneny Tire Salvage 

446I2SI
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvag 
*11 W Foster -------

I fai dactar's affic*. Mutt hove ttren« detked bsKkpmund,I streng c 
Kt wer«.

APPLY IN PfRSON; TIXAS EMFIOYIIMNT COMMISSION. 
Ad paid tor by ampleyar 623 W. Frond* Pompa '

Commercial
EAST BROWN ACROSS 
STREET FROM IDEAL NO. 2 
Close in 144 X 2 N  presently used 
f «  cw lot and g «age shop for moot 
any kind of butineta. (teli Mr Bon 
nto Rose at M6447! MLS 426C

SOUTH CUYLER • Complex of four 
buildings, 2 with permanent ten
ants - tne o th « with I tenqwrnry 
tenant which can be vacated in 
short tune if buy« needs it f «  his 
business. Nearly 4.2N*qu«efaet 
in this one that f«merly rented for 
2224 monthsly MLS 216C

Aciteog«
IN PAMPA approximately 16acres 
in City loto and farm lanit with an 
excellent water well, fenced f «  live 
stock. Has feed lots, bwn, storage 
building tor feed. etc. including a 
small Mobile Home. Reduced price 
fw all of it now t22.2N Call J.T. 
Johnston f «  inspection. MLS 476L 
and MLS 176T

IN WHEELER CITY UMITS a^ 
proximately 2 - acres with a 4 - bed
room home having all City Utilitiea 
except sew « - »  ha* two aeptto 
tanks. A w ie ty  of fruit trees, etc. 
Priced at 112,200. Call Jay T John
ston far other particular*

Raeidantial
NORTHWEST - clean 4 - bedroom 
home with kitchen', dining and 
Urge den. Hu bath* central heat 
air conditioning, and a 2 - c «  g « -  
age. 12*4 Square Peet of living 
are*. It if carMted aad hX!« nict? 
growing taroen f «  n a w ^ n « .  
NOW VACANT and raaito to « -  
cupy upon doting deal. MLS M4

■ - X-BSPRO O kta sth with aiÜMBiBXe
room, kitchen, living room and 
1-bath. Some carpeting, I -cw gw- 
age with stwage raom in tame 
building. Cash «  new loaa FHA 
APPRAISAL. AND TERMS IF 
NEEDED MLS N2

JUST SOLD a nice 3 - bedroesn 
home with all builtin* 2 - cw gw- 
age, etc. IM * Square Feet of livlag 
area far I2S.4N MLS *21

n i .  v f
R E  A L T O «

MLS VA-FHA Bmban 649-9315
Joy iabnotan .......... 445-6961
Hama, Form .Cammwrial Sotot

JU LY CLEARANCE 
IN

PROGRESS
It's our groatest July Clearance ever, so don't miss

.----- ‘ ------« ---- —̂ 'shings have
rooms, bed-been reduced to sel

out! Entire inventory of quality furnishings have
ill out fast! Livina 

rooms, dining rooms, bedding, cnairs, tables, 
lam ps,dinette sets, floor covering and morel There 
are bargains here for everyone, at low sale piTces 
you'll find easy to afford!

o ff original p ric e s !
Store and 

Warehouse 
wide

CONVf N If NT CRSDIT 
HRMS ARRANOSD

W i CARRY OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS

FREE
DELIVERY

n ^ A S  FURM ITURE
2 1 S H .C $ i y t o r é é S - 1 6 2 »
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Magazines Seek Answer 
To High Postage Costs

Steer Wrestling
 ̂Barrv Burk, a veteran Rodeo Cowboys Association 

" ( R C A )  timed - event contestant ^ o m  Duncan, 
Okla., shows good form in wrestling this steer. The 
next step is to hring the steer to a stop and by apply- 

'ing leverage to the hohis, throw him to the ground. 
Time is stopped bv the flagger when the steer is on 

'h is side with head and hooves pointed in the same

direction. Times of four seconds or less are not un
common in this event. Steer wrestlers will be among 
the cowboys competing for prize money at the Top 
O ’ Texas Rodeo July 30 - Aug. 2 at the arena just east 
of Pam pa on Highway 60.

\  (Photo by Ferrell Butler)

Measuring Tornado W ind
DENVER (UPIl — ScientiaU 

win spend next Nxihg chasing 
tornadoes in a pickigi-aunper as 
part of reseairch which could 
lead to deveiopnient of tornado- 
proof structures and methods 
for reducing damage done iqr 
the devastJding storms.

Hie camper contains ■ mobile 
wind sensor which utiliKS laser 
beams, photographic fllm and a 
aeries of finely baled cables to 
measure the velocity of dust 
particles and other objects 
within a storm.

Researchers will direct a 
laser beam at a tornado and. by 
measuring the frequency at 
which the beam is returned, 
determine the velocity of winds 
in the heart of the twister.'

“Otf main objective will be to 
find out how fast the peak winds 
within a tornado are moving.”  
said Dr. Ronald L  Schwiesow. 
cneof the sensor’s developers at 
the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Admimstratian 

“Current theories are that the 
1 »ed of winds wkhin a tornado 
has a direct bearing on the

amount of damage." he said. 
“ But the only way we now have 
of determining how fast a 
tornado is rotating is by going in 
afterward and surveying the 
damage, which isn't very 
sdenbfic.”

Schwiesow and his team 
scheduled a trip to Arisona this 
sununer to measure velocities of 
“ dust devils.”  tiny twisters 
which last only briefly and 
rarely cause damage. FVom 
there, the scientists will take 
their camper to the. Florida 
Keys to measure waterspouts.

All of the preliminary work. 
Schwiesow says, will be in 
preparation for a move to 
Norman. Okla.. next April, at 
the height of the tornado season 
There, in cooperation with a 
team from the National Severe 
Storms Laboratory which 
chases tornadoes and records 
them on movie film. Sdiwiesow 
and his colleagues will pul their 
sensor to work.

“ We hope to learn if tornadoes 
increase in power as they move 
and if there are different classes

aÜ IT D n lï s Deèp W eö
N ^  ORLEANS (UPI) -  

Shell OU says a new dffshore 
well in water M  feet deep is 
the deepest successful drilling 
venture in the Gulf of Mexico.

The well penetndes to a 
depth of t.790 feet underground, 
and Shell said there were 
indications it had already 
jSnie>lr-iriJ .

**Omun6irc!iBi oil
wEfiPTf Irm ^ l y  iHtCT
several additional explwatory

He Didn^t 
Know Gun 
Was Loaded

CLEVELAND ( I M ) '-  Hie 
general who amiiDanded Na-. 
tknal Guard troops during the 
Kent State University k iO ^  
says he did not know at the time 
whether htt men were carrying 
loaded weapons.

Brig. Gen. Robert Canterbury 
tetOied WMtoeathty tn RdHH 
coirt in a |M mHUcn dvil 
damage trial. Hie sutt was 
brought by the parents of four 
dead and nfaie wounded stu
dents shot by guardsmen during 
antiwar demondrationB on the 
campus five years ag6.

“ I did not now «m her their 
—■pnw  fpere loaded or not,”  

-aaid-CanleriaEit- 2  
they were loaded.”

It was left to the discretion of 
individual unit commanders to 

Ia  Iim m  tkaifwaacunaca w  saaŝ â waaw
men carry loaded weapons. 
OMterbury mid. Hie men were 

-armed wllh Ml rifles, .»caliber

of uumtL dty, 
osHHtv and Mate affldab was 
heM May 4. WRI. two hoirs 
befere the noontime incident. 
mU  Gamerbury. It was decided 
during the meeting to dhperae 
the antiwar rally behig held on 
the K8U cemmona.

Plaintiffs' attorney Joseph 
Kelner aMwd the general if Or. 
Roberf White, then president of 
gw school, spedftcaBy asked 
guardsmen to disperse all

. “ I asked Dr. While* if the 
I to he permitted.” 
lid **Hto MpOflK 

was that it wouM be WgMy

pacific rammst to go I 
gptheraay?” Kchnrs 

“I aeesptod Us rsspsi
y^rnnsÿintaflUialli

Caaiarbnry was the Mh 
iM M N nH kssftfw

wells are drilled will the actual 
potential of the area be 
known." said company Vice 
President R.L. Ferris.

The well was drilled about 
100 miles south-southeast of 
New Orleans.

In another oil development, 
Chevron and the Natural Gas 
PiiM»liiw Co ■ Wadnewfay md- 
isjuncwi a joiid deal to «qtore 
tor gas in (ha Guff.

_  According to the arrisi- 
"gement. Natural Gas Pipeline, 

a subaidiary of Peoples Gsa Co. 
of Chicago and a major 
supplier of gas to Illinois, 
Indiana and Iowa, agreed to 
lend Chevron (200 million on an 

„ Interest-free basis. Chevron 
agreed to use the money to 
search for,gas andUien give 
Natural Gas Pipeline preferen
tial rights to buy any gas 
toimd.

___ * * * 
Ml. Everest
Grows a Foot

riONG KONG <UPI> -  Ml. 
Everest, the world’s tallest 
mountain, it a foot higher than 
western records indicate, Pe
king Radio reported today

A team of Chinese surveyors 
snd geofogists has completed a 

of ths I
called Jolmo Lungma by the 
Oineae, which showed it to be 
I.M .U  meters high, the radio 
mid.

H is is equivalent to » . 0».M  
feet. WcMem records put the 
height of the mointain at 21.01

!/7i
W ATER
niTER

Ronvovos taste A Oder 
MoIim  Water 

Sparfdlna clear 
lightweight, loty 

to Assemble

»23”
wHi le tr . 
Ci it r i ig.

B u itcU rt

Plumbing

îirrtÆ-

of tornadoes,’ ’ he said. 
“Anything we ioim will be an 
improvement, since our 
knowledge of the structure of 
tornadoes at the present time is 
very minimal.

“ Our data then will be 
analysed to help determine what 
types of structures best 
withstand tornadoes of given 
speeds and if the twisters are 
susceptible to modifiadion, 
thereby, reducing their damage 
potential." he said.

Schwiesow said one theory 
which would be tested was the 
presence of small, rope-like 
suction tubes within tornadoes.

"We suspect three tubes 
because of scratches on the 
ground left in the wake of 
tornadoes a'nd because eyewit
nesses have reported seeing 
darker strings inside tornado
es," he said.

“Such tubes, if they do exit(. 
probably are moving at k much 
higher speed than the winds on 
the outside of the tornado. 
Because of their increased

velocity, they may be the parla 
of the tornado which do the real 
damage."

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Meody riae in poMage ooMs has 
many magaxine and book< 
publiahers looldnf for tome new 

. method of aibacription delivery.
Big mail order houaes and 

other masa merchaiiiUacrB 
began timing away frivn the 
pori office’s third class mall 
system to other delivery 
s ^ m s  airoori a decade ago. 
Many of these companies diip 
their catalogs and brochum in 
bulk by trudi and have them 
deliver^ by local companies.

Time and Ladies Home 
Journal have just decided to join 
Readers Digest, McGsH’s and 
Better Homes and Gardens in a 
continuing experiment with an 
aiternative sykem that has been 
conducted in the;San Francisco 
Bay area for the past year.

Another has been conducted 
for two years at Hagerstown, 
Md.. by Selett Magazinre of 
New York on behalf of M 
magazines. Hns eiperiment is 
beipg phased out for the moment 
although the idea proved viable.

Rhett Austell, a vice presi
dent of Hme, Inc., told Uiited 
Press International mats mar
keters of magazines and boob 
linqily will not be able to live' 
with the federal poriai service if 
iwtre keep on going up. He said 
if all the impli^ions of federal 
administrative law Judge 
Sfytno'ur Wenner’s recent 
proposal on postal rate 
restructurings were carried out.

‘Hme, Inc., might Me its pottage 
biU double to ̂  milUon a year.

Peter Olson, prettdent of 
National Poatol Service (no 
connection with the federsl 
govemmentlofSsrstofs,CUIf.. 
the compsny conducting the San 
Franciaco Bay arre program, 
said it is inlemled to triple the 
ares in which the nugazines are 
delivered by next DeMmfaer.

Olaon’s company has been a 
competitor of the post office in 
delivery of catalogs and aimilar 
lower-claas mail far M years. 
Hie magazine delivery business 
is new for him and he ttreaaed, 
although it is on a subatonlial 
basis, it still is eqwrtanental. 
“ We are not yet M vii« the 
magazine publittiers any money 
to apeak of,’’ he said, “ but we 
alrredy know that we can save 
them substantial sums in the 
futiré if postage rates keep on 
going up. Meanwhile we will 
keep on expanding the experi
mental service.”

This decitton was reached at a 
recent meeting with the 
publishers involved at Dn 
Moines.

Secret of the system is the use 
of a computer, mayietic tapes 
and printout cards to 
consolidate the circulation lists 
locally and effect as nearly 
simultaneous delivery as possi
ble of a ll the different 
periodicals and books. Delivery 
is made in plastic bogs.

Austell said Mveral other

ideu for aHemntivM to pottal 
delivery of magvinei are being 
investigated.

One proposal, he said, is to 
ndiacribers only a coupon 
I they may exchange for a 

copy of the magazine at the 
Inurret newsstand, but he said 
jlhis hasn’t actually been tried 
lyet. Reader’s Digest is reported 
planning to try it soon in Loa 
Angeles.

Austell said Hme had con
ducted experiments in years 
gone by with having its 
magaxinre delivered by the 
carrier forces of local daily 
newspapers but that hadni 
panned out economically.

In Perth, Australia, he said. 
Time even had experimented 
with raising the subscription 
price of magMinre to match the 
newsstand price and cover the 
increasing delivery coats. But 
magaxine publishera in general 
do not appear to believe

subscription prices can be 
raised to match slngie copy 
prion.

TEXAS ’GATORS 
Texas 'gators are making S 

.real comebadt with the esti
mates of the reptile popula
tion in Jefferaon County alone 
indicating 13,600 of the ani- 
malalive in a Sll-aquare^nile 
area, an average of 44 per 
square mile. — CN8

TOURIST OFFICES 
BONN (UPI) -  West Germa

ny and the Soviet Union have 
agreed to set up tourist offices 
in Moscow and Frankfurt 
respectively.

lite agreement, culminated 
the fifth session of the German- 
Soviet Economic Cotnmisaian 
meeting in Bonn. ‘Hie West 
German tourist offloe in Mos
cow will also provide travel 
information qbout West Berlto.

Giant .Dinosaur 
In Texas Exhibit

Portugal Rulers Meet 
In Emergency Session
USBON, Porti«al (UPI) -  

The ruling Armed Forces 
Movement met in emergency 
session today to decide wlwther 
to turn the government over to a 
handful of (tommunitt-backed 
military leaders.

Adm. Antonio Rosa Coutinho 
described the conference as “a 
meeting of unity“ when he 
entered the hall for what were 
expected to be all-day talks.

A newspaper summed up 
Portugal’s political troublre 
with the headline, “Situation 
Tense and Confused” ’

The^key figure at the session 
was Prime Minister Vasco

Goncalvre, who reportedly put 
down a challenge by militu^ 
moderates this w ^  and pushed 
through plans to set up a 
Communist-oriented leader- 
ttiip.-

The 240-member asaentoly, 
which came to power in a 
military coup last year, also 
faced the threat of an anti
communist separatist revolt in 
the Asores Islaiids.

The military leaders dis
patched a naval warship with 
200 marines Havsday to the 
Atlantic islands, where the 
United States maintaitu a hue 
with 30,000 servicemen and

dependents.
There were no reports of 

violence in the islands, but 
several Aaoees officials have 
reportedly resisted under pres- 
sire from the aeparatiala.

The army leadership, the 
most powerful segment of 
Portugal’s government, de
clared its support ThiBXday for 
Goncalvre.

The Socialitts and Popular 
Democrats, the country's two 
largest political parties, called 
weekend rallies. They withdrew 
from the coalition cabtawt this 
month over demands for 
democratic reforms.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  An 
exhibit featuring the largest 
flying animal ever known, a 
ghuM winged dinosair which 
lived in the Big Bend area of 
West Texas ages ago, is on 
dUplay in the Texas Memorial 
Miaeum.

The Texas Pterosaur was 
discovered by Douglas A. 
Lawson, a former University of 
Texas graduate student in the 
Verterbrate Palenotology 
Laboratory, in excavations be
tween 1171 and 1174.

The pterosaur had a wing- 
qtan of SI feet, larger than moat 
modern fighter plana. The 
largest living fying animal is the

California condor which has a 
wingspan of nine feet.

“Hie discovery of the ptero
saur has been the biggest story 
in paleontology, as far as t l«  
popidar media are concerned, 
since the discovery several 
years ago of some haailiaed 
dinosaur eggs,’’ said Dr. Wann 
Langston, director" of the 
Vertebrate Paleontology 
Laboratory and a muMum staff 
member.

The exhibit inchida bona and 
a recreation of the preMaloric 
creature and corresponding 
bona of other flying dtoosaun 
which are dwarfed by 
oompariaoa

\

Winks 
and Market

“ Every day I try to have one good laugh, it keeps 
me on the bright akfe of life," said Karan OxiH.

Mr. and Mrs. James Q po h  opened Wink's Meat 
Market, 400 N. Cqyicr three yean ago. Both agree 
that butinea has been good and that Pampa is the 

itelivt___________________ ,_______
Mrs Cross explained that they named the store 

after her husband’s nick name “Wink”  He acquired 
that name at the age of three from his brother.
- ” Moce people know Jim by hit nick name ̂ jien by 
Ms real name,”  Mrs. OoH Mid.

OoM began in the meat butinsM in HI6 Man odd, 
jobs person. He became interested in cutting meat 
M he wttched his father; in - law at Btakre Food 
Market.

“ I have no kicka about buttneu,”  said Ctom. 
“ BuiineM has been real good.”  Wink's is getting 
ready for the crowds that will be attending the Top 
O’ Texas rodeo. Mrs. OoMie a native of Pampa and 
when ttK travels away.”  I’m ahrayi glad to get 
back. ” She explained that the people of Pampa were 
some of the ofeett around.

Ml*» a n d  M n . Ja m es O o s s '
,r Í-1-.


